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Canada A t War
A K c v ie w  o f  D e v e io p m e n is  o n  th e  H u m e  h i< /n i
I'tvt: ri-|.-Mu!ia! buai'J:- ai!'j a c riitta l naUo^sal war !ai-or l,<;ai^
■ a.litiini^Kr the N E W  V /A G E C O N T H O L  P O L IC Y  an- 
n 'Un'.crj in i ’icin iri Kj i i ” <'I1 <)eloh< r IHtii. I In’ rfi,:mn.il itoard-* 
will coi rt '-iMXid with the live ecunoimc areat. the Nt;ait imes, 
Ouehee, U utario , the I 'la iiics  and I’nti'-h ( ulundn.i 1 liey will 
he allocated wide rei.:iiiatory powers by the central liuard. 1 he 
eeiitial hoard will he an eight-m an unit un-RT tiie ehainnaii- 
sliii. dd Hon. N orm an P. Lam hert. 'Hie new wage policy will 
;ipply to every business, linancial, in.suraru.e, retail, or i^tlicr 
firm in ( anada em ploying more than fifty per.sons. Ivvent- 
iiallv this m ay be extended to firms with even tw enty or ten 
employees. It is understood that the fifty employee m ark was 
chosen because of the difliculty of adm in istra tion  if thousands 
of sm aller business units were included initially. The one ex­
ception is tlie building trades which includes all firms w ith ten 
or m ore emjrhoyees. '^Ihe geiiertil principles underlying the  draft 
of the bonus regulations are these : 1. T h a t all industry  shall 
s ta r t ofT on an even keel so far as basic rates and bonus equiva­
lents are concerned, up to  and including O ctober. 2. A fte r N o­
vem ber 15th all w age rates in w ar and non-w ar industry  are 
jiegged and fu rth er changes m ay be made only  with the  con­
sent of the regional board operating  under supervision of the 
cen tral au thority . 3. In  future, cost-of-living bonus jiaynients 
are m andatory  on all industry  but changes in the  rate of bonus 
will be standard ized  as to  date of paym ent and am ount. A ny 
change in ra te  will be determ ined by the governm ent and an­
nounced each quarter. Em ployers wluj have been pay ing  the 
bonus under P.C. 7440 are required to increase it on N ovem ber 
15th to  an am ount based on the cost-of-living index as of O c­
tober. Em ployers who have not been pay ing  the bonus roust 
s ta r t paying it a fter February  15, 1942, on the basis of the  rise 
in cost of living from O ctober, 1941, to January , 1942. I h u s  
the  basis of the  bonus for em ploym ent now brought under the 
scope of the order will not be retroactive to  the s ta r t of the 
w ar bu t to the  com ing into effect of the p resen t order. . . . T he 
o rder fu rther provides for quarterly  ad justm en ts in all bonuses, 
upw ards or dow nw ards, in accordance w ith  the cost of living 
as of F eb ru ary  15, M ay 15, A ugust 15 and N ovem ber 15. W hile 
the am ount of the bonus—tw enty-five cents a week for each 
one per cent xise' in the  cost-of-living index as determ ined by 
the  D om inion B ureau of S tatistics—rem ains unchanged, it has 
been modified for certain  employees. T h a t am ount is to be 
paid all adu lt m ale em ployees and o ther employees earn ing  
m ore than  $25.00 a week. F o r male em ployees under tw enty- 
one years of age and female em ployees earn ing  less than  $25.00 
per week the  bonus is to  be one per cent of the ir w'eekly wage 
ra tes. . . . F o r  em ployers v iolating the provisions of the  order 
there  is a penalty  rang ing  from $100 to $5,000. If em ployers 
pay  w ages o r bonuses in excess of the am ount perm itted , the 
excess will be disallow ed as an abnorm al expense under the 
incom e and excess profits tax  acts. Em ployers who can show 
the  board th a t they  are unable to pay the bonus may be au th o r­
ized no t to  pay  it or to  pay only a p art of it. Em ployees who 
feel th a t the  cost-of-living bonus does not b rin g  them  to  the 
am ount required  by them  to m eet h igher liv ing  costs m ay ap-. 
peal to  the board. . T he  board will also have au tho rity  to  deal 
w ith -sm all em ployers w ith less than  ten w orkers, in the  case 
of thie construction  industry , and less th an  fifty in o th e r in­
dustries and w hich are now excluded frorn the  o rd e r ... . . D o­
m in ion -p rov inc ia l and m unicipal em ployees w ill not cotne un­
d er the  act. N either does i t  include school teachers, firemen, 
policem en and  o ther civic employees. . . M em bers of the  nation­
al w ar labor board, represen ting  em ployees and  eniployers, are 
to  b e  appoin ted  by  the  governor-general-in-council on re- 
ebrnm endation of the m inister of labor a fte r consultation  w ith  
th e  national labor supply  council on w hich em ployers’ o rgani­
zations and labor organizations are represented. W ith in  the 
board , the chairm an and two o ther m em bers w ill form  an  exe­
cutive com m ittee. M em bers of the executive com m ittee will 
be paid salaries and o ther m em bers of the board  will be paid a 
daily  allow ance for tim e spent, together w ith  an allow ance for 
expenses. T h e  board  is to  appoint a chief; executive officer, the- 
D epartm en t of Labor is tci furnish technical and clerical assist­
ance, and add itional staff m ay be em ployed as required. T he 
national board  is to  have all the  pow ers of a  com m issioner 
under the Inqu iries  A ct. T h a t m eans it m ay require produc­
tion of books, records and docum ents of any em ployer. . . . 
M em bers o f  the  regional boards are to  be paid a daily allow ance 
and expenses. \
W artim e H ousing  L td  announced th rough  the m unitiorts 
and  supply departm en t this week th a t the  housing program  
undertaken  in  C anada envisages the CONSTRUCTION^ G F  
4,427 BUNGALOWS, .35 staff houses, four com m issaries and 
tw o  special build ings in tw e n ty -sp e n  cities and tow ns. T he  
program  is designed to  alleviate housing conditions w here ab­
norm al sh ifting  of the  population, ow ing t< ^ h e  developm ent 
of w ar p lan ts, has created a problem. "C o^racts  have been 
awrarded for 3,791 houses, 31 staff houses and th ree  d ining halls.
; C ontracts for the balance are pending. T he  estim ated cost of 
the  w ork now  in hand, which, in addition to  sum s for housing, 
includes such item s as sewers, w ater, s treet ligh ting  and dining 
halls; is approxim ately  $13,250,000. The estim ated cost of the
pro jects pending is $2,500,000, m aking a to ta l  of $15,750,000. 
C on tracts  already  aw arded in c lu d e : F o rt W illiam , 50 houses, 
tw o staff hou ses; PrinceJ?.upert, 151 houses, tw o staff houses. 
One dining h a ll; N orth  V ancouver, 189 houses, tw o staff houses.
STAGGERED HOURS OF WORK ip office, s to re  and 
industry  will be applied to O ttaw a and M ontreal the first week, 
of N ovem ber. -This step, taken as a w ar m easure, has been 
m ade necessary by the trem endous load placed on the  tran sit
system s of cities. T he urban transporta tion  in T oron to  is un­
der study now  and it is expected sim ilar action will be taken 
th e re  shortly . A t first the staggered hours will be applied only 
to  certain  office buildings; p lants or sections o f  business. As 
ad justm en ts  are m ade and 'th e  people become accustom ed to 
the  h e w  hours of work, then the plan will be extended to  o ther 
sections. T h e  problem  facing the T ran s it C ontroller is four­
fo ld : tran sp o rt of w orkers, particu larly  those em ployed in w ar 
industries, to  and from their duties, w ith  the least possible de­
la y ; conserve pow er ; avoid necessity of purchasing  new  equip­
m ent, thereby  conserving foreign exchange; and to  relieve 
traffic congestion. T he  situation  can\ be relieved to  a  rem ark­
able ex ten t by  the adoption of staggeVed hours in those areas 
w here the m ass m ovem ent of w orkers has o r is about to  overr 
ta x  the  available facilities. In  every case the  plan of staggered  
hours has to  be custom  tailored to  m eet w ith  local conditions. 
T h e  staggered  hour plan m eans th a t certain  sections of the 
w orkers go to  w ork a t a  definite hour w hile o ther sections go  
an  ho u r la te r and still m ore sections la te r still. A s the  s ta r tin g
tim e is staggered; so is the  q u ittin g  tim e. .
T he K elow na  Courier
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A m idst growing dem and th a t B ritish  forces attem pt an  invasion on the  continent, to take  some 
oressure off harried  R ussian forces, K ing George mnde a visit to the Scottish command and  w itnessed 
troops in  landing exercises. H ere the m onarch leaps nim bly up  the  sh o rt gangway leading from  shore 
to  the  deck of a landing barge of the ty p e  favored fo r use a t invasion time.
More Than Million And A 
Half Dollars in Shippers’
Hands—Many Pools Being 
Closed
Already B. C. T ree F ru its  Ltd. has 
paid the shlppera $1,051,038.00 on 
account of the  1041-42 apple cn>p.
ITiJs am ount represents roughly 
nfty cents a box on M cIntosh and 
forty  cents a box on o th er varieties, 
based on estim ated crop figures.
Dpliclous is the only varie ty  to 
pack out to estim ates. All o ther v a r­
ieties arc short.
W hile apple paym ents a re  already 
being made, it Is expected that sev­
e ra l of the soft fru it pools w ill bo 
closed within a few  days. The ap­
ricot pool is being closed now, 
w hile the T ranscendent, Hyslop and 
cantaloupe pools arc nea r the clos­
u re  point. I t is expected tha t pay ­
m ents should be reaching the hands 
of the growers w ithin a few days.
While it w ill be some tim e before 
the final .payment w ill be received 
fo r processed cherries, the  cherry  
pool, nevertheless, w ill be closed 
w ith in  a very  short period.
Due to the  scarcity of apples here, 
th e  export com m itm ents to  B ritain  
have been reduced. T he original 
o rd e r was fo r one m illion, six h u n ­
dred thousand boxes. T h is has been 
changed to one m illion, two h u n ­
dred  thousand boxes.
D uring the past w eek  domestic 
shipnvents w ere  g rea te r than  the 
export shipm ents, due principally  
to  the  fact th a t re frig era to r cars
have been very  scarce. --------
806,000 boxes have been shipped j j a s  That Lead Over Bull—  
from  the Valley to B ritish  m arkets p i n - i  Count on November 
so fa r  this year. One hundred  and 
fifty-two c a r s , w ere shipped export x2t n  
last week, w hile 245 w en t .to  do- _ j
m estic outlets, m aking a  to tal sh ip- _ ,5*Sures released ^  - •
m ent for the w eek of 397 cars. O fficer F r e d j u t t  on ™ n ^ ^ f  ^
„ . , j  d icate  th a t W. A. C. Bennett, u o n -
S o m e ^ c e  changes occurred on candidate in last w eek’s
October^23rd, w hem  ea rly  sundries election, has a p lu ra lity
a d v ic e d  from  $1.15 to  $1.25, and 4^2 over the L iberal candidate,
Newtowns from  $1.60 an d  $1.35 to  ^  j? g y p  T he to tal vote re -
$1.85 and $1.60. The R usset p n e e  was: B ennett.
I n f  $"l5 to oSsTnd 2.<m; Bull, 1,166; Snowsell, 1,539.
25 T hese figures include the vote of
Spies are abou t cleaned up, as a re  th e  m en of ^ e  active 
Wagners. T he Golden Delicious have v ing  outside
been  reduced to  the ex tra  f ^ c y  vote w as: Bull, 26; B nne , , --------  -----  —  o x
grade, and Rom e Beauties a re  m ov- Snowsell, 18. , , , ^ firing line will come back directly to each citizen who
ing  fast. T he absentee vo te was included  . , , j  L x
Flem ish B eauty  pears , have been also, although w m e of it m ay  n o t Helps with the war weapons and has a part in the job. It
reduced te  a  few  boxes, and th ere  have  been  received.. The p resen t j^g -^ohies clear how the commitment must be undertaken and
are only 10,000 D’Ajijous left. Clair- standing shows that Bull received , . • uaR t '... foil moan failino- niir
geau pears are moving: slowly. . 18 absentee votes, while 28 were cannot b e  relinquished. T o  fall dow S
_____  - ____ :__ _ cast for Bennett and 30 fpr Mrs. y„jfQj.m. T h e  tools of w ar m ust go forw ard, no t from
LIEUT. MARTIN . »unt wm «« b. UVUH- impersonal government, W t from men and women who
nrvRTn w n T R a n  ^ble until November 12th. The _of- stand behind the boys m uniform.WINS LONG JUMP ficial count must be ntede a c c o r^ ^  K elow na people today  are n o t buying enough w ar sav-
• r to the Election Act, twenty-one ,— days  after the election. As Novem- mgs certificates to send out five blitz buggies monthly. They 
Lieut M. A. Martin, son of Mr. ber 1 1 th is a holiday, the count will > .  ^ - -  ------ ------------ 1„  fif+,r_  ^ __ M. x« «' « — A. A - — I . XV MAM
Tax Payments Here 
Are Third Largest 
In City’s History
Current Roll 94.32 Per Cent Paid—This is Exceeded 
by Only Two Years—In 1937 Record Figure of 
95.85 Was Reached And in 1939, 94.51 Was At­
tained—Current Pa5mients Surprising in View of 
War Situation—$129,046.23 Has Been Collected 





Drive For W eapons
EDITORIAL
T his is the purpose of the drive which is now underw ay 
in th is city and m any o ther p a rts  of the province. K elow na 
is to  provide five arm ored cars or “blitz buggies” a m onth 
for the duration of the w ar. O ther com m unities are com m it­
ted to  th e  purchase of fighter planes, corvettes, bom bers, 
guns and .shells. Every  citizen has an opportun ity  to  con­
trib u te  tow ard the  tools which the valiant men in uniform  
will use to end H itlerism . K elow na’s five blitz buggies can 
and will do a lot of destruction to the enem y’s fighting equip­
m ent. T h a t is, five blitz buggies every th ir ty  days, sixty a 
year, a steady stream  of them  going forth until H itle r gives
■“ P-  ^ .' ■ , .
I t  w as a happy tho ilgh t thait p u t the cam paign m th is 
form . T he th rilling  reports  released from tim e to  tim e from
1 UX x x v i x  M.gj o  -------------
and  Mrs. F . A. M artin , recently  b e  m ade b y  R eturning O fficer T u tt 
won the long jum p in  an  ath letic in  the  presence of th e  candidates or- 
com petition held  a t  A berdeen, th e ir  representatives, on W ednes- 
Scotland. His jum p w as fo r 21 feet, day, N ovem ber 12.
7 inches. H e was com peting fo r _ — ------ ------------- —^ -
the I.T.C. G ordon Highlanders, and ' I ' n / V f T f
th e  People’s Jo u rn a l of A berdeen 1K U U  1
carried  a  i»ctu re  of h im  m aking
h i s ^ n n i n g  leap: TAKEN HERE
S in ^  the competition, Lieut. M ar­
tin  has been  transferred  from  th e  _ -— jx
Gordon Higlhlanders, an Im perial Bunny JW^ ills N a b S  21-Pouna 
unit,_to the Seaforth H ighlanders of Beauty in Okanagan Lake .
the Canadian Army.
S p u rrie r’s sporting goods sto re  had  
on display this w eek  a  21-pound
are obliged-to step  up th e ir savings by nearly fifty p e r 'cen t 
to m ake good th e ir objective. T he people of C anada as a 
whole are hot financing the supply of weapons in th is  w ay 
to the  u tm ost of th e ir ability. A t present regu lar subscrip­
tions to  W ar Sayings C ertificates are producing only  about 
$6,000,000 m onthly, while from th is and o ther form s of saving 
some $200,000,000 are required during  the fiscal year. T he 
cam paign, which w as in'augpirated last February , w as cu t 
sh o rt to  make w ay for others, and  is now resum ed w ith  g rea t­
er intensity . Now m ore regu lar buyers are needed. In  Feb­
ruary  m any local persons signed honor pledges and have 
not carried them  put. T he sham e is theirs bu t th ey  m ay reTHERMOMETER DROPS cm eK zi-pouim  — ------------ ---------  - ^
Tuesday night. Old M an W i n t e r  K ^ o o p s  trout caught by Bunny g^in some of th e ir  lost self-esteem  by signing new  pledges 
decided it w as about tim e that w e w m s  off an .’ .keeping them  th is tim e. P ersons who did no t sign last
F eb ru ary  are asked to becom e regu lar savers while those who 
have been steady savers are asked to  increase th e ir  saving 
if it is a t all possible. T h is obligation is th is serious.
Everyone know s th a t the  w ar has to be paid for by taxa-
M ayor Expresses Satisfaction
CIT Y  of Kelowna coffers were enriched by the sum of $129,- 046.23 by m idnight Saturday, O ctober 18, as the taxpayers 
of this com m unity paid the ir taxes in o rder to escape the pen­
alty  date. T h is sum is the th ird  largest in the h isto ry  of the 
city, and is $2,666.96 in excess of the to ta l paid in 1940. Of the 
cu rren t year’s levy of $129,334.88, paym ents am ounted to $121,- 
992.25 or 94.322 per cent, C ity A ssessor and Collector P. T. 
D unn inform ed the council on M onday evening. On only tw o 
occasions has th is y ear’s to ta l been exceeded. In 1939 the per­
centage of collections w as 94.51 and in 1937, 95.85, the all-tim e 
high. T he to tal collections, including arrears and delinquent 





Many Dealers Have Already 
Applied For New Licences
Applications fo r licence under 
th e  nation-w ide plan to license all 
m anufacturers and  dealers in  food, 
feeds, livestock, poultry, yarn , cloth, 
clothing and footwear, have already 
started  to  p o u r into th e  Licensing 
Records Division of the Dominion 
B ureau  of Statistics a t O ttaw a, ac­
cording to  a statem ent issued by the 
W artim e Prices and T rade  Board.
M ore than  300,000 licence app li­
cation form s are being d istribu ted  
to  persons and firms affected by the  
licensing order through th e  co-op­
eration  of the  th irteen  thousand 
C anadian post offices and th e ir m ail 
carriers, m unicipal and ru ra l. T here 
is no licence fee. A bout 200 firms 
in  the  K elow na d istric t m ust take 
out these licences.
A lthough these application form s 
only w ent in to  te e  m ail on te e  
w eek-end, several h u n d red  we^re 
back  into th e  B oard’s licensing 
division M onday afternoon.
“I t  would appear th a t business 
m en generally  a re  com plying w ith  
the  B oard’s request to g e t licences 
prom ptly,” com m ented D irector of 
Licensing C. R. M orphy. “W hile 
th e  deadline fo r securing  a licence 
is Decem ber 1, i t  w ould be  w ise for 
licensees to apply  as qu ick ly  as 
possible, as no unlicensed person 
who is nam ed in  te e  o rd e r can buy 
fo r resale, handle b r  sell any  of 
th e  listed  goods a fte r th a t date.
“A nyone w ho doesn’t  receive a 
licence application form  through 
the m^ail, and w ho is sub ject to  tee  
order,"^ should ask  for an  application 
fo rm  a t h is  nearest post office,” Mr.
M orphy concluded.
w ere  w arned te a t  h e  soon w ould This cateh is th e  In g e s t  of the 
tak e  charge of the w ea th er and he year, and i t  looks as if i t  w ill w in  
sen t the official therm om eter tiim b- th e  prize offered annually  by tn e  
ling  down to 24 degrees, eigh t de- Rod and  Gun C lub for the  largest 
grees below freezing. I t  was not tro u t caught. W ills w as o p n g  a 
only the coldest n igh t to  date, b u t plug, a n d . Joe S p u rrie r reports  th a t 
i t  is much too ea rly  to  expect tem - good catches can b e^ jn a d e  from  
peratures th a t  low. how  on by the use of th is tackle.
Kelowna Started Towards Goal 
Of Buying Five Blitz Buggies 
Each Month For Duration
Nineteen Per Cent of Objective is Attained in First tens of thousands of people will be thankful w hen
_____ - ____  ^  I* rr%t______  1 _____ r \ f  n  c a / T i f i r p  i f  i «  s e l f - h e l o  'w h i l G  h e l D -
tion  and borrowing'. W h a t m oney is not forthcom ing one 
w ay has to be found the  o th er : way. T axation  is already 
p re tty  stiff, but th is  will n o t p reven t increases if.m ecessary. 
M illions of dollars are being sen t to  O ttaw a: volun tarily  by 
persons who ask no in te rest on their_mpne)^..but w ar savers 
who .loan their savings to  C anada are paid bfick a t the  end of 
seven and a half years a t the ra te  of fifty dollars for every 
forty  dollars loaned. T h is represen ts substantial in te rest on 
the rrioney advanced. I t  is a form  of real savings for which
T he Red Cross is appealing  to  
residents fo r cash donations to  be 
used by  the  society to  purchase 
blankets. .
C ontributions to  th is  “b lan k e t ap ­
peal” should be  m ade to  L. R. 
Stevens, 221 B ernard  Ave., o r to 
Mrs. C ollett a t th e  w ork  rooms.
This highly  satisfactory condition 
brought m any words of com m en­
dation from  the City Council w hen 
the  rep o rt was brought down. L ast 
year’s record  of 93.69 p e r cen t was 
a t the  tim e considered extrem ely  
favorable considering w ar condi­
tions and  it  was hard ly  expected 
tha t an im provem ent could be m ade ' 
in  1941.
His W orship Mayor M cKay, m  
expressing his gratification, -said: 
“I would like to extend to  our ta x ­
payers the satisfaction of the  C oun­
cil a t th e  magnificent m anner in  
which they  have kept u p  th e ir con­
trac t w ith  their city. Kelow na 
should again lead the cities of the 
province as being fit st in  'tax coll­
ections. In  spite of the g reatly  added - 
burdens imposed by th e  w ar, our 
.citizens have come fo rw ard  •with 
th e ir cu rren t taxes in  a  w onderfu l 
m anner. I would also like to  pay 
tribu te  to  the Collector for h is 
efficient w ork  an d .th e  m any ex tra  
hours w hich he has 'spen t in  o rder 
to m ake such a showing possible; 
also fo r h is  consideration in adv is­
ing taxpayers tha t th e ir  taxes w ere 
still unpaid  and so giving thein  an  
opportun ity  to  escape penalties.”
A lderm an O. L. Jones, C hairm an 
of F inance, also expressed h is ap ­
preciation of the fine show ing made. 
He declared  tha t it w as proof th a t 
the  people trusted  th e ir  ciidc ad ­
m inistra tors and approved of th e  
Council’s  trusteeship. He also com ­
m ended te e  Collector and  his staff 
fo r th e ir  un tiring  efforts.
M r. D unn’s report to th e  Coimcil 
showed th a t the to tal gross collec­
tions w ere $130,873.62, m ade u p  as 
follows:
Taxes fo r 194i, $121,992.25; arrears, 
$4,537.45; delinquent, $3,133.43; in ­
terest, ^51.59; prepaym ents, $172.- 
04; tax  sale  purchases, $169.35; ta x  
sale in terest, $10.16; N.H.A. tax  sus­
pense, $255.21; tax  sale costs and- 
expenses, $152.14. D educted from  
this to tal came excess paym ents of 
$172.04 an d  taxes refunded  im der 
N.H.A. o f $255.21, leav ing  a n e t 
collection to  tee  cred it of the  city  
of $129,046.23.
This n e t amount is only  $288.5T 
less th an  th e  taxes levied fo r tee- 
ru rren t year, which am ounted to- 
$129,334.80. The 1940 levy w as $126,- 
483:03, th u s there was an  increase  
in levy fo r  1941 of $2,851.77.
T he am ount of te e  ta x  ro ll fo r  
1941, including arrea rs  and delin ­
quents, w as $140,756.41 as. against 
Turn to  Page 10, S tory  1
Thirty Men Form Reserve 
To Assist Local 
OF Police During Time
Week—War Savings Perform Three Useful 
Functions—They Help Country and Assist The 
Individual Saver—Are a Means of Keeping Taxes 
From Increasing—Committee Chairmen Named
commences. Instead  of a sacrifice it is self-help, w hile help­
ing the  boys w in a t the front.
In  the logic of th ings everyone able to  save even a little 
should grasp  a t the  chance to  invest this m oney for w ar pur­
poses!: Appeals from canvassers ought to  be unnecessary. 
B ut now tha t the drive is on le t’s g e t it over in double quick 
tim e w ith K elow na’s five b litz buggies assured before H itle r 
has tim e to blink his eyes a t w h a t Canada is doing.
Kelowna is asked to
WIT H  the first w eek of the W ar Savings Cam paign over, the  people of the K elow na d is tric t have already indicated th a t 
they  are prepared to  save du rin g  the  next year nineteen per 
cent of th e  am ount th is city and d istric t are pledged to  save 
each m onth to  purchase five arm ored  cars or blitz buggies. T he 
com m ittee expresses itse lf as satisfied w ith th is  s ta r t in the 
first week of.the cam paign, but cautions th a t there is still a  long 
w ay to go and th a t the  obj'ective m u st be reached.
T he local com m ittee is composed m illion of these quarte rs  each wefek . ,  ^ ____
of th e  following: G eneral chairm an, does m ean something. T he w a r w ill 
R. P . M acLean; secretary , E. W. cost te e  CanadiaV people over tw o «  ^
Barton; p a y ro ll ' division chairm an, b illion  dollars .this year and, w hile . I vbo 
R.' Seath; publicity, J .  J. Ladd; a  large p art of th a t  am ount w ill 
special names. C. Gaddes; band and com e from  taxes, there  w ill be a
honor pledge. W. T. L. Roadhouse; large  am ount w hich m ust come __ ____  \
casual sales, W. McGill; ru ra l dis- from  borrowing. If the  C anadian ~ ~ Z Z  . ^ '
tric t, W. M etcalfe; sm all firms, L. people do not lend  th e ir  m on^y to: Hew Officers Officially Install- ____
K e r r y ;  R. W hilli^  D. C. Paterson. th e  Go.vemment, te e  tax es  w ill .  | j  District Governor on CM'JL’lf COUNCHi M A ^ S
“T he purchase of W ar Sayings h a v e  to  b e  increased. ^  'T n M d a v  N ip h t  ' ANNUAL GRANTS
CertificaW  does three things,” R. P . ‘H ie  second manner in which xuesoay ------
MacLean, chairm an of the local W ar S a v i n g s  helps te e  country  >  o ffice rs  of te e  K elow na G yro T he City Council, a t  its  m eetingcommittee, stated on Wednesday, by helj^ng to ailoid inflation. E W  O f f i c e r o ^  Monday night, s^pproved pay-
“A nd each o |  those th ree  th ings is of d o lla r i n v e s t ^  in  W ar SavingS^fs installed in  office on T ues- m en t of the  follow ing grants, a ll of
distinct value to  the  country . In  the a  doUar w hich a re  m ade ahnuaUy: Kelowna
first place, every  cen t subscribed d in ary  d iannels  of . ^ ^ e .  M any W ashington. T h e 'n ew  V olunteer F iie  B rigade, $1,280; K e-
ttirbugh W ar Savings goes to  th e  people t o d ^  find ^their incom e 'p i^ id e n t,  low na Board of T rade, $700; Gordon
G overnm ent to  assist in  helping to g re a te r  th an  ever S tan  Simnson* V ice-President, S tan  Cam pbell Preventorium , $100; K e-
flnance th e  w ar. I t  m ay  be said m ore m oney to  ^ n ^ ^ h e  i w t ^  g “  ju n io r  Band Association,
th a t tw enty-five cents a  w eek saved tendency  is  to  sjpend ItV n  l i ^ m  house C harles G a d d ^  Jac k  W ard $100; C anadian L e ^ o n  P ipe Band, 
from  some housew ife's allow ance T h is  h a i ^ n e d  in  th e  Ladd* S e c r ^ r y ,  C harles $50; Salvation Arm y, Kelow na, $25;
i T u f  I  •’  sa lv au o n  A w ,  V aacouva,. « 5 .
Past, President, Don W hitham .
In  addition to several visitors, 
from  south o f te e  border, the  in ­
stallation cerem ony w as attended 
by  m em bers of the" Kam loops and 
Penticton  clubs.
Members Attested on Monday Subject to CaU by 
Police At Any Time
Th i r t y  K elow na m en w ere a ttested  a t the police station  
on M onday by M agistra te  'T. F . M cW illiam s for service 
as m em bers of the Special Police Reserve. These citizens have 
volunteered as special police officers, w ithout pay, in the re­
serve which has been established in connection 'w ith  the B rit­
ish Colum bia Provincial Police. T he organization has been 
form ed due to  ex trao rd inary  w artim e conditions and the need 
for com bating subversive activities.
T he m em bers of the reserve  'will police reservists one of the num -
be expected to furn ish  ev e ry  assist- ^  appointed g roup  leader
^  , ___ _ and w ill w ea r a distm guishing red
ance to  te e  r e p i la r  i» h c e  force and  on ^ j , i t e  armband. 'The ordinary
to tran sm it im m ediately  any m - group m em bers will w ear green on 
form ation calculated to  be  of value iwhite arm bands when on duty, 
in com bating s u b v ^ v e  actiyittes. follow ing citizens have been
T he reserviste, ^ t e r  l « i i «  ^  m em bers: A. J.
in. Brown. .J. J . Wadd, W. Ingram ,
identification card. 'This card  ^ is to  j j  j .  Parkinson, R. P. W alrod, G. E.
p r o d u c t  w h en ev er j^en tiflca- A . ; Lloyd-Jones, G. L.
tion IS requ ired  by an y  person. McGill, I. F . Collin^
A rm baiids w ere  issued, b u t w ill son, R. M. Johnston, J . H. Gordon, 
only b e  w orn w hen te e  reserv ists ^  Pollard , W. T. L. Roadhouse, 
a re  caUed out fo r special du ty  by j .  r  j  stirU ng, R. W. SeattC D. C.
the  perm anent police officials. A ny pium ore, C. D. Newby, G. Craig,
m isuse of te e  arm bands o r  unau- j ,  a . C. Kennedy, R  W. C orner, 
thorized  display wiU re su lt in  the  c .  M. DeM ara, R. W. Brown, A. D. 
dism issal of the  ho lder from  th e  Mar.«;hnll, B. Hoy, L. N. Leathley, 
■ ri^rve. . J . F . Ham i»on, A. E. T . Rasnner;
R eservists « r e  w arned  n o t to A. W. G ray, J . E. Ward, B. H. L ittle ,
create  friction o r annoyance am ong St. G. P  Baldwin, 
fo r e i^ -b o m  B ritish  subjects whose These special officers w ill receive 
lo y d l^  has not been questioned, and instructions from  Sergeant M ac- 
to  ^guaid against unauthorized  donald, in  Charge of th e  local d e - ' 
speech o r  actions. . tachm ent, and will - on call a t
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The Council's Problem
On S aturday  last lio n . N orm an M cL arty , 
M inister of Labor, announced the prelim inary de­
tails of the new i>rice-wage regulations, and, in 
one respect, his announcem ent m ust have been 
a d isappointm ent to the Kelowna City Council. 
Mr. M cL arty  clearly stated  th a t municipal em­
ployees and school teachers do not come under 
the regulations a t present, and so a very kn o tty  
problem, which the City Council had had reason 
to hope would he solved by the regulations, is 
throw n righ t back in its lap.
Em ployees of the city several weeks ago pre­
sented a petition  to  the Council asking th a t they  
be given the cost of living bonus as suggested  
by the governm ent, and since th a t time the  City 
Council has been w restling  with a problem  th a t 
has as m any angles as a porcupine has quills.
In  the first place, let it be clearly stated  th a t 
this paper believes that every m em ber of the  City 
Council -would he pleased to see every employee 
of the city  receive the bonus, and every o ther 
person in the city too— if the m atter ended there 
and aflfected no one else. No one would object to 
city em ployees receiving the cost-of-living bonus.
B ut city  employees cannot be given the 
bonus w ithou t o ther persons being vitally affect­
ed and a whole chain of events being set in 
m otion which m ight have a detrim ental effect on 
the tow n.
T he am ount of the bonus a t the present tim e 
is $3 .7 5  each w eek for each employee receiving 
under $2,100 a year. T h is is based on tw enty- 
five cents for each point raise in the cost-of-living 
in Jex of the D om inion Bureau of ,St3.tistics, the 
governm ent yardstick. T he city, we understand , 
-would have approxim ately fifty em ployees elig­
ible for. the  bonus. T hus, oyer the  course of a
th o c in ir .  live C'.tj
' in O ltitw a cli n'cly,
(lu.* Utlavva iiguIaUoiii. vvi.nsld 
vf tlu' local problcni. bullovvin;.; 
I ’linic .Minister K ing’s addifs.v ji was though t the 
piohUiM was taken  out <d the hands, of llie C oun­
cil, but on S aturday , when I.ab<^r M inister M c­
Larty ontlinc'l the new legulalions, it was found 
that nuiiiiciiial ern{)loyees and school tcachei.s did 
la.t vu.nac under the regulations and so llic pndr- 
leiii was once more back on the Council s lap.
T he problem  is a tlioniy  one and it would 
api>ear there are only three courses th a t the 
Couneil niiglit take. It m ight give a fiat Ntr 
to the lecjuest of the employees for a bonus or it 
m ight g ran t the bonus in full. The third course 
m ight provide the solution. As we understand  
the regulations, firms which come under them  
and which have not been paying the bonus will 
commence to pay the bonus oti b ch ruary  15tli 
and the bonus to  he paid will he twenty-five cents 
for each point the cost-of-living bonus increased 
betw een N ovem ber 15th and February  15th. In  
short, they s ta r t  from scratch on N ovem ber 15th 
and ignore the fifteen point increase since the 
outbreak  of war.
If this is the ruling laid down by O ttaw a, it 
m ight well he considered a guide for the City 
Council and o ther businesses in this city, few of 
which have fifty employees and thus do not 
come under the regulations. T he Council, w ith 
some justification, m ight adopt the a ttitu d e  th a t 
if O ttaw a  says th a t is the procedure to be follovv- 
ed by firms com ing under the regulations, it 
m ight well apply to  m unicipalities th a t are w ork­
ing on a, vo lun tary  basis as far as the g ran tin g  
of a cost-of-living bonus is concerned.
W hatever llie  course adopted by the  Council, 
it is sure to  m eet w ith opposition by some sec­
tion of the com m unity. B ut it should be rem em ­
bered th a t the C ity Fathers, w hatever action they  
m ay take, are guided solely by the desire to  
serve the best in terests of the com m unity and 
the desire to be fair to all sections of the people.
CANADIAN DEFENCE MINISTER IN LONDON
it,... J., ■
■'Ml .
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d a ily  risk in g  th e ir  lives. T h e  le a s t u-c ean  do is K elow ..a  has  a lw ays answ ered  a c a ll to  d u ty . I t
to  i L d  our m oney, and we ough t to  do it freely, cannot fail to  answ er th is  call.
Japan Growls Again .
" (Globe and Mail, Toronto)
The revival of a  growling bellicosity on the p a rt of 
the Inspired official press of Japan is a disturbing symp­
tom and seems to  Indicate tha t the negotiations now 
afoot between the Governments of the United States and 
Japan for an amicable settlem ent of F a r Eastern prob­
lems are doomed to  failure. After a  period of compara­
tive quiescence this press has suddenly begun to fulmin-
ONE o r  THE PATRIARCHS of Ontario Is gone.
It was an old elm  Uce wlilch Torwito p»per»-as is tlie 
Toronto papers' habit—clalmod was tlie largest In On­
tario. I t 'w a sn 't , however, as It was only tire second 
largest. Nevertheless H was a good second and many 
will mourn its passing. A cigarette butt is tliojiglit to 
have been the cause of its passing for it burned one 
evening. Tlicre is soinetiilng sud about a tree burning 
but when one of tlie finest trees in Oic country is de­
stroyed by u dguretto  butt and during Fire Prevention 
Week, a t that. It Is little short of a tragedy. The old 
tree was at Scarboro, just east of Toronto. It was esti­
mated to have been 576 years old and was twenty-four 
feet In circumference a t sliouldcr height. A lightning 
bolt had struck the tree some years ago and as a result 
there was a hollow in the first Uilrty feet of the trunk. 
It Is liere that tlie cigarette butt was thrown . . . .  
r  p m
THE LARGEST ELM IN Ontario is at Picton, and 
measures twenty-six and a lialf feet at shoulder height. 
I t  is estimated by tree men to be forty-four years older 
«hnn the Scarboro elm, or 020 years old. I t  was tlicn 
In 1321 tha t this tree first started its long life Journey. 
18211 That was a long time ago, . . . The barons hod 
forced King John to sign the Magna Chorta only a hun­
dred years before. Edward II was on the throne. Wil­
liam Wallace, Scottish leader, had been defeated only 
a score of yeari earlier. Bruce had defeated Edward at 
Bannockburn seven years before the elm seedling had 
taken  root. The Papacy had left Rome and been estab­
lished at Avignon, In France, only ten years before. 
Dante wps living in Italy and bad been banished. It was 
not for another seventy-five years that the Model Parlia­
m ent came into being and the elm by that time was 
a  husky stripling. What a lot of water that tree has 
seen flow under the Bridge of Time since then. , . .
r  p m
AT ONE TIME FIRE, which recently destroyed the 
Scarboro elm, also threatened the Picton elm. But i t  
was pu t out by the fire department and actually proved 
beneficial as it  destroyed the disease which had settled 
in  th e  limbs. This tree also had a large cavity in the 
base bu t after the Are the tree took a new lease on life 
and the cavity grew together—what I mean is the treedependent upon Imports of raw cotton, none being p r ^  duced in Japan itself, and as the normal suppUes se- , _
cured from the United States and India have been cut closed the cavity. In a windstorm this summer the tree
off. it will soon have Its production p r ta i le d  to one- ^ nm h bu t the town council had foresight enough to' ' . . . .  « __V___ _ i MAAytnT r^Am*<3 _quarter of the annual volume in recent years.
The iron and steel industries of Japan have been
relying mainly upon scrap iron, of which ®bouL60 per
AC un-
Save To Buy ^X^eapons
T he to ta l am ount w hich the Federal G overn­
m en t w ill have to  raise for w ar and o rd inary  p u r­
poses in the  p resen t fiscal year (ending  M arch 
31, 1942) is estim ated  to be about $2,650,000,000, 
or around 45 p er cent of the national income. O f 
th is am ount taxes and and non-tax  revenue w ill 
provide about $1,400,000,000. In  estim ating  the  
ex ten t to w hich th e  G overnm ent is adhering  to  
the “pay-as-you-go” policy decided upon a t the  
ou tbreak  of the  w ar it should be rem em bered
ate against B ritain and the United States for buUding in  f a b r o a d ,  chiefly from the United States, M d f te  uii' 
the Pacific a huge and menacing fighting machine for of most of these imports means that Japans
production of iron and steel will be decreased by one- 
half in the coming months. Equally serious ’^^be^situa 
tion in  regard to oil, a commodity indispensable to  J a ^  
an’s fighting machine. Japan produces w ithin her o ^  
bounds less than 3.000,000 barrels of oil per anniim, but
since her assault upon China began h f
employment against Japan and to suggest tha t Japan 
may be compelled to adopt vigorous measures.
For this fresh outburst of chauvinism various ex­
planations can be pu t forward. The success of the R eich^ 
w ehr’s drive against Moscow has probably pu t fresh 
heart into the Japanese partisans of the Axis Powers 
and induced them  to revise the view, which had been 
spreading among them, that the European dictators 
could not escape defeat. And undoubtedly the Japanese
Government is being pressed hard by Eugen Ott, H itler’s ana m e f ™uoe csiia
Ambassador, to launch an attack w ithout delay upon deprive her of 93 per cent of her usual supplies. £>ne naa 
Vladivostock and the eastern regions of Siberia for the managed to accumulate constaerable rescu es  ol mi. nui 
purpose of pinning down the Russian armies guarding henceforth the drain upon them will be steady an a^^ v  
this territory and checking any eastward flow of rein- a„d it is calculated tha t the re s a le s  have airea y
forcements, for the defence of Moscow. A large Japanese been reduced to 20,000,000 barrels of oil and at m e 
arm y has been mobilized in M anchuria and its m ilitarist present rate  of consumption, be exhausted by m ^ n .
have a tree surgeon give it the needed attention. Due 
to  th e ir lieight, both trees were frequently struck 
by Ughtning which did some damage. The roots of the 
Picton tree have a tremendous spread. I have seen them 
coming through the edge of a bank which I would say 
was a t least three hundred feet away from the trunk. . . . 
The tree m ust have been a mighty one when the town 
was first started back just before 1800. It was then, of 
course, almost five , hundred years old and was large 
since 35,000,000 enough to command the respect of the town fathers, for
b a b e ls  per annum. The 32,000,000 barrels which she has they built the street around the tree. That elm is one
had to  import have been provided by the United StatM show places of the town. It is good to  know that
d th  Dutch East Indies, and the bans now the town is having a tree surgeon watch over its health.
t h a t  fu n d s  a d v a n c e d  by  C a n a d ia n s  to  B r i ta in  a re  chiefsTre “only too^ H itler’s ends. 1942. w ithout ample supplies of oil, Japan’s w ar m ach
n o w  c o v e re d  b y  th e  a c c u m u la tio n  o f  s te r l in g  b a l-  W
a n c e s ;  a n d  r e p a tr ia t io n , w h ile  i t  m u s t  b e  p a id  fo r  adventures in aggression and has le t it  be vest in Japan has been a com paraU ve^f^urerse to  fresh adventures in aggression and has le t it  be
year i t  w ould mean th a t the city would pay ou t now  by Canadians, is no t a drain on capital. imown that he will not accept responsibiUty forjhem . and the teeming masses of the Japanese^ w^^ /,AoAAra-
O n th is basis the 1941-42 budget provides for 
the paym ent of betw een 73 per cent and 79 per 
cent of to tal F edera l expenditures out of revenue. 
T h e  excess of expenditures oyer revenue is esti­
m ated  at betw een $365,000,000 and $515,000,000.
about $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  in bonuses. $1 0 ,000  represents four 
mills on the tax  rate. .
B ut if the city granted  its employees the 
bonus, it would be only natural 3-nd fair th a t the 
other m unicipal employees, the school teachers, 
should also receive the bonus. T here  w ould ap­
pear no reason w hy there should be discrim ina- , t u i­
tion. W ith , rough ly ,' fifty teachers eligible for row ed about $1,470,0CK),000 from^ the  public 
th e  bonus, the  teachers’ rem unerations would in- from dom estic financial institu tions o th er than  
crease by an am ount equal to another four mills, banks. , . , ,
T h u s , if the cost-of-living bonus should be T hree w ar loans, all of w hich have been
fi-ranted to the hundred city employees and oversubscribed, have provided $ 1,2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
school teachers, it would mean an additional in new  m oney and about $171,000,000 m  conyer-
$ 2 0 0 0 0  or eigh t mills which the taxpayers of the sions. Some $91,000,000 has been raised since
city w ould have to find. If, for conseryative figur- May, 1 9 ^ , by the  sale of w ar sayings certificates-
if it fell would probably be replaced by whom rice is a staple food, are being
- g w .  & 1 S S Z & S Z  a M ,ra a d , to go tha  full lim it in = -opam tio„  with t e  ^
la r  discontent and the G ovepm en t is f t  ite w U s en^^powers, a*nd a  dangerous situation m ight develop. But there would still be some restraining factors in  opera 
tion
.So the c o n c h y  ^The Chinese have ju st started w hat seems to^be aooui m e a s u x e s . present block- 
a promising offensive-campaign in the Yangtse Valley Contemporary China «lv months.
a n ^ f fm a T p ro ^ M e  “thr-iapan^^^^^^^ with plenty of ade o f /a p a n  is .only
Then the domestic situation in Japan is her rulers p U  have to plead^for an
r  p  m
'THERE WAS ANOTHER LARGE tree near Picton 
which was perhaps more famous than the elm. I t was 
a maple and was said to be the largest maple in Ontario 
if no t in the continent. It was known as “The Wishing 
Tree” as the highway detoured around it. I t  stood right 
in the centre of the road with eastbound traffic arid 
westbound traffic passing on either side. As one passed 
beneath its spreading boughs, one wished and it always 
came true! . If I remember correctly, if one spoke in  
the quarter of a mile beyond the tree, the spell of the 
wish was broken. . . . 'This wishing legend found its 
source in  Indian lore, for the maple was something of 
an idol of the Indian tribes which inhabited that part of 
the country. War parties, it is recounted, always yisited 
the tree, touched their arrows to it and had a w ar dance
T his m ust be raised by loans. Since th e  ou tb reak  occupation. Then m m tariste the Unltfed'^Steterand y h W ri t is h ' Commonwealth and around it before starting on their raid. 'The idea was the
of th e  w a r  th e  D om inion G overnm ent has bor- Tnvov^^ their country in further sue for m ilitary armistice w ith the arrows true flight and killing force. . . .
W r l  about $1,470,000,000 from th e  public and  But history teaches that. _when a J i c t e t o r m L ^
The cold tru th  seems to be th a t Japan has already 
been reduced to desperate straits by the economic polic­
ing, it is considered th a t there are forty  city  em ­
ployees and forty teachers, the am ount w ould be 
$15,000, or six mills.
W hile  an increase of six or eight mills on
the tax  ra te  is a serious m atter a t the present
ies, tantamount to a blockade, which are now being_ er^ 
forced against her by the Governments of the BrUish 
Gommonwealth, the United States and the Dutch E a s t. 
Indies. A survey recently made by Contemporary China, 
a publication issued every two weeks by the Trans­
pacific News Service in New York, offered an illumina­
ting analysis of the internal economic position in, Japan 
and supported its revelations and conclusions witm stat­
istical data; The survey claimed tha t Japan’s s i ^  m - 
dustry, the largest in the country, which had befert ex­
porting 90 per cent of its output to the United States 
and now found tha t m arket barred to it, was in a parlous 
condition and would by next spring be reduced to opera­
ting at about pne-third of its capacity. T he  cotton in­
dustry, •which comes second in importance, is completely
=go and a,«.o„gh a» e « .r t  w »
hrosoect of a domestic uprising against its domination, made to save the stump, it did not prove effective and, 
■■ ’ ^ in w ar m j  ^,gjjeye, it  is only a  memory now. . . .
r  p  m
THERE WAS ANOTHER TREE in Picton which was 
'som ething of a landmark, About 1804 a settler landed on
Kelowna In Bygone
and regular subscrip tions to these certificates 
now are runn ing  a t the  ra te  of $6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a 
m onth . T he G overnm ent hopes to receive about 
$2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  from  this source and from  o ther 
form s of c itizens’ savings before the end of the
tim e, there  is a m atter of principle which m ust be fiscal year. •
considered. In  Kelowna there are, a num ber of V olun teer w ar savings w orkers from  coast
people who own their own homes but whose in- to coast have now  launched a series of regiona 
come is m uch less than a thousand dollars a year, cam paigns designed to double the regu lar pur- 
much less than  the income, of m any o f the  city chase of w ar savings certificates by C hristm as,
employees and teachers who would receive the P a trio tic  C anadians who have a regu lar income
bonus. A n increase of the tax ra te  to provide the m ay help in the  w ar and incidentally m ake a
hnnus w ould be asking these people to give in- sound investm ent by devoting all they  can spare — — ------------   - . a .
c r / e s  .0  p ersons w ife are aireacly recei.vipg to  .h e  p u rch ase  o f  these  certificates to  fac th ta te
m ore th a n  th e y  a re . Ik th a t rea so n a b le  o r  fa ir  ? th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  w a r  w e a p o n s . months. Steel blue skies and dazzling sunshine make
T h at is th e  question  puzz lin g  t h ,  C ity  C ouncil. I t
M any of the taxpayers of Kelowna have al- m unities are buying  certificates to finance th  _  ^  kwonder the people of the Olranagan are proud
e-flodv hp<>n s-idlv h it bv the increase in Dom inion purchase of corvettes, bom ber planes and the  of their climate, which cannot be excelled in a no em
axes the  i L c a s e f ^  like. O th e rs  are  buying fighter planes, m o to r s  ,a«tode.~ .  .  .  ' . ^ ^ '
are not in a position to  increase their income in h id e s  and guns of vary ing  sizes. The_ people ot addition to the list of prizes published _m las^ t
it is liable to resort to  a last desperate gamble in
the hope that it may by a  victory recover its prestige. 
So it might not be wise to  count with too _ much confid­
ence that Japan’s desperate internal plight is a g u a r^ te e
that her career of aggression is ended._ r(rit.ain
The .suggestion is nOw being put fo w a rd  m  Britain
th a t for the purpose of Untted S t S sabout her Pacific seaboard Britain and the  United ^ t e s
jointly guarantee its security. Such a move would mea^
th a t if Japan attacked Asiatic Russia 
Saxon democracies would have to go im m ediate^_ 
defence. As long as Japan’s t r e a t s  continue ^  _  .
step to  be kept in reserve for prompt application. The 
invitation will be Tokyo’s.
‘Harry,’ and ‘Chapin’s’ it  ^ will be in future.’THIRTY YEARS AGO
T h n rs^ y , October 26, 19U Yale Cup, emblematic of the ladies’ golf cham-
“Visitors to the valley speak in  term s of unrestrained pioftship of the was won at Kamloops y s.
Hi C. S. Collett, of Kelowna.
t e n  YEARS AGO.
Thuisday, October 29,1931
“'The ‘jungle’ is no more. Between eighty-five and
th d r* c lty M ax es— eigh t m ills w ould  rep resen t sav in g s  certifica tes  to  p u rchase  a  co rv e tte  
tn e ir Liiy s  , , , . K elow na h as  been
ninety transients moved on Tuesday
Exhibition Building, where they are co n ffo ^ b ly  housed. 
About one hundred beds have been ta s t^ e d  ra^ the
_ ____  __  __ , building and there are four stoves to provide adequate
week’s issue of The Courier, the Bankhead Orchard C a  during the cold weather. ^ A
A,rtcf -  won at the New W estminster exhibition a special pnze two cooks (local men) several Tunkeys. ^
, c o s t-  collection of w inter pears, not less than five ^jpgration and grub is reported to be good and ptantifuL
any w ay and* an additional si)c or eight m ills on V ancouver recently  set ou t to buy sufficient w ar
- •" ’ ’ ----------- savings certificati
■ m m o n tn . ‘te c o S  o V S  i r T t o V 'e r t e S  arraigemento
asked  to  s a v e  e n o u g h  to  b u y  five a rm o re d  c a rs  of apples. The total num ber of prizes won by the .  ,  .
a b o u t  a tw en ty  per cent increase--w ould  make ing $500,000, each th, 
their lo t still m ore difficult.
M oreover, should the city give its em ployees each m onth. .
the cost of living bonus, it would naturally  follow Canadians have not ye t begun to  contribute
varietresTfirst prize, .$10, for the best packed four boxes ^ ith ^  g few exceptions, ttie forty-cent daily dole has 
•  ^ « __i__ rSA '^ VkA VkAcf TOUr - . ' “■ ■“
Bankhead Orchard Co. was forty-five, including th irty- “About forty attended the ^e-union of ex-studra^^
one firsts, nine seconds and five thirds; total value, ^nd graduates of the University of
held a t the Eldorado Arms on Saturday evening.^ a  
excellent dinner was served by the management of the$219.00.'
t h a t  e v e ry  b u s in e ss  in  th e  c o m m u n ity  w o u ld  be to  th e  P u rc h a se  ^  Debentures for a total sum of $27,000. covering p S S k o s t S . ”ardTancini"w T^^
a n y th in g  lik e  th e  e x te n t  t h a t  th e ir  k in fo lk  m  r s n  pg,. gent, were evening. Graduates from  many sections ^ of^tae^In
" ‘tT V  Vn ' -xrxx »nrl K p lo w n a  b e iiie  th e  ty p e  of ta in  a re  d o in g . I t  m ay  be a rg u e d  th a t  th is  is  a  • gold by the City to the .National Finance Co. -rnronto.w h a t  th e y  a re  a n d  K e lo w n a  b e in g  th e  ty p  ^  1. . .  a t a price of approximately 98. ,
expected  to  do likew ise. W a r cond itions be ing  a n y th in g  like th e  ex ten t th a t  th e ir  k in fo lk
c itv  it is i t  is n o t reasonab le to  expec t th a t  b u s i-  y o u n g  c o u n try  w ith  far less resources th a n  B ri-
cc w ill  im orove m ateria lly . Sm all ta in . B u t th e  w a r  savifigs s tam p s an d  certiti- ^  first returns of the Dominion census of 1911. Penticton last week.'  ^ .
p r e L t  time, eates ate  being purchased by the rank  an d ,file  — d to -a  autvey patty, beaded by « r « v ? S
b i  faced w ith the task  of m eeting th e  in-
S l b e  S S i S l t y f o M ^ t ' t h e l S a S n i ^ i  » e p i d e n t  w itbout ™PP»rt
crease in overhead by the giving of the bonus to  r r- a
their own employees, bu t also the increase in the w age earners  of Canada,
np t as well able to  buy G overnm ent securities as 
wage .earners of Canada.
Hon. G rote S tirling  said on re tu rn in g  fromm u n ic ip a l ta x a tio n . T h e  in ev ita b le  re s u l t  o f th is
w ill be th a t  m any  sm all f i r m s  w ill find th em sel- B rita in  th e  o th e r  day  th a t  g re a te r  s^rifi^^^^
erew from 27,010 to 100,333, Victoria irom zu.oio soutn p i uK ^aeau  x»ix«xxyxt.
to cp to -
fered a setback ovring to, decline of the mining industry, piete.” .  ,  •
fell from 5,273 to 4,470.
ves opera ting  a t a loss and, consequently, forced 
to  m eet the  situation  in the only way open to  
theiiP—a reduction in staff. T h is will create hard ­
ship, distress and resu lt u ltim ately in a loss of 
population here and still g reater tax  burdens 
th row n on the  people and  firms th a t rem ain.
T he  C ity Council’s position is no t an  easy
be required of the  Canadian peopile. T h is  is true , 
and the necessary sacrifices can be m ade arid w ill 
be m ade even though our staiidard  of liv ing be 
jeopardized. A dm ittedly  we are paying  heavier 
taxes than  before the  war, bu t com pared w ith  th e ' 
jieop le  of, E urope we scarcely know  there  is a 
w ar. W e can help to keep"the b ru ta lities and
 ^TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 27, 1921
“The book and stationery business ^ C r a w f o r d  & 
Co. has been piurchased by Mr. J . B. Spurrier.
“Great in terest was taken in the prize c o m p e^ o n ,
which closed on Monday, for a new n ^ ^  for
Cihapin & Co.’s confectionery and refredm ent 
Nearly three hundred people sent ^  s u g g e ^ o n ^ ^ d d -
Mr. and Mrs. M. Alexander B e ia^ , 
district in 1888 from Winnipeg, celeteated their fiftieth 
wedding anni^^ersary o n  ^ October, lutn.
Despite adverse financial c®*^**^**®” ® 
tinent-w ide depression, civic tax  collections up to Oc 
tober 19th the last date before addition of a penalty of 
f lf tlln  t S  “ n t ,^ o w e d  a drop of lltUe more tean  o m  
^ I f  of*one per cent* below the
c o lle c te d  in  W30, o r 91.06 per cent as against 91.6 in  the 
previous year. ,  • •
one.
everyother hand, they m u st g iv e  th e  m p st
s id e ra tio n  to  repercussions w h ich  an y  a c tio n  of resources. O u r  k info lk  acro ss  th e  A tla n tic  a re
B rltid i sterling was quoted a t $3.86 to the.pound, 
\nhile the Canadian dollar stood at 90^cents, to  New 
y S S  a t t o i s i t o i ^ T h e  Montreal quotation on sterling





the bay shore and  climbed up the hill. For something 
to carry he cut a willow stick. He found a spring and 
some good land and decided that was where he would 
carve his homestead out of the forest. To m ark the spot 
he stuck the willow stick into the earth. It grew and as 
it  grew the town grew also and presently the willow 
stick was a huge tree standing in the heart of the busi­
ness district. I t  was gone before my time but many peo­
ple rem em ber it well and it is prominent in old paint­
ings of the towh. . . .
r  p  m
THAT SAME SETTLER HAD more to do with trees 
tha t had a history. He prospered and finally built a fine 
home. In  front of his home he planted five locusts arid 
one honey locust and named them after his sisters. Time 
werit on and toe trees grew and toe town needed a post 
office. The site wanted was that occupied by the trees. 
FinaUy a  deal was made whereby toe farm  house was 
moved and toe Dominion purchased the land and toe 
trees on the understanding that toe trees would remain 
and the post office would be built behind toe trees. This 
was done and now, so ’tis said, toe Picton post office is 
the only one in Canada built back from toe street. And 
by that 1 mean a reasonable distance, which in the case 
of Picton is about 150 feet, I would guess, and toe 'resu lt 
is there is an attractive little park in front pf toe post 
office. I t  means m any extra steps are taken each day 
but I  do not think anyone to the town would <Jq away
w ith thrise trees to save to e  steps......... In  passing, otie
of toe leading surgeons in Ontario told m e tha t he be­
lieved toe honey locust was the largest he had ever 
seen. .
r  p  m
UP IN THE CARIBOO IN the recent election one 
of toe independent candidates concluded his election 
manifesto with “Vote for toe m an who you think will 
do toe most good for your country.” He ran  as an inde-
' ‘ i
» ' ' * ■  'i
S-ji?if
was not elected, bu t i t  is safe to spy tha t he was toe 
only one of the five candidates that made tha t sort of 
appeal He was not elected, bu t a t any ra te  he placed 
before the people an  ideal which, if observed, would 
raise toe standard of parliam entary bodies. T h e  idea 
may have received some serious thought bu t the candi­
date had a hard row to hoe against organization, the 
pafronage system, and the m istaken notion people have 
tha t elections are for parly kudos ra ther than public 
service. . . . .
r  p  m
I HAD A SURPRISE the other day. I  found out w hat\ 
"apple-pie” order meant. The expression always con- V 
lured up a  m ental picture of a  large, golden applq com­
ing out of the oven with a smell of spice and e v e r j ^ h g  
nice. E ither that o r a luscious piece on a  plate w ith a  
large piece of good Canadian cheddsir cheese beside .it 
and Tny fork  just poised for the first bite. . • ununm! B ut 
apparently I was wrong. While the origin of toe expres­
sion is doubtful, one source suggests apple pie is a  c o ^  
ruptibn of the Frerich cap-a-pie, which m eans a  knight 
in  complete armor; hence the ^ p re s s lo n  has come to  
m ean nicety, exactness, preciseness. . . .
«
§ ' r ■ X
i‘ / :/ ►l/'- 1* 'X-
sifiSl
t h u k s d a y . o e ro B E K  30. is4i
T H E  EEL-OWiMA C O U W L M M , PA G E T H R E E
APPUCATION FOR 
ACCESS DEBATED
S tandard  Oil A&ks For Drive- 







li'vt J K . c ijttifi iji'uX'-dt C
WAR SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES
T O  H E L P  
BUY M O R E
All api>li('wl,imi die Siant-ai'l 
Oil C'linpany of U C- for leave to 
cut down the cui hs and constiuit 
dnvev/aya at thidr HeinaJd and 
KIIim corner was referred to the 
City KnKineer by tiie City Council 
on 'Monday, fur a further report.
The prupo.yed driveways would 
take in a large part of the front­
age occupied by Uie company and 
would furtber Kcriou-vly restrict 
jxirkirij/ facilities on liernard Aven­
ue.
H elen  Mavis Fenton  M arries 
Carl H arold ShulU e. of N el­
son, at K elow na— F eted  At 
Shower
Loaded Storreboat Pasaes Over 










K elow na, B.C.
s ,
tx
Over 30 Big 
h e a lth fu l 
servings in 
every package
P h o n e  262
14-lc O rder bom your’Grocer Todoy /
■pi im ■
We handle a complete stock of
PRUNING TOOLS
and PARTS
F or quick, h e a t a t N ow  is th e  R IG H T
econom ical co st in- 
s ta l an t i m e  to  app ly
A IR T IG H T
WOOD FERTILIZERSan d
HEATER BORON
Now is the time to
PAINT YOUR 
HOME




F E E D  S T O R E  F ree  D eliveryPhone 29
A quiet wedding uf inteie^t to 
Nehion as well us lu *be Wealbank 
district was sulenun/ed at Keiuwuia, 
on Tliurtduy, Oetuljer 23, at 2.30 
pm . by Uie Kev. D. Hairy, of Heth- 
el liapUst Clmrch, wiien Helen Mav­
is, Uie eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. 11. Fenton, uf Westbank, be­
came the bride of Carl Harold, the 
only sun of Mr. StiulUe, uf Nelson, 
and Uie late Mrs. Shultze. The 
ccrernuny was i>crforim‘d at the 
home of the bride's aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cairns.
Dressed simply in a navy suit, 
with rnuU-hing accessories mid wear­
ing a corsage of rose carnations and 
fern, Uie bride was given in m ar­
riage by her father, and was unat­
tended. Mrs. J. L. Dobbin, of West- 
bank, played the wedding music. 
Including the bridal chorus from 
Lohengrin. W agner’s wedding m ar­
ch, etc.
Following the ceremony, the W i­
dal party motored to the home of 
the bride’s parents at Westbank, 
where some ninety gueste attended 
the reception. A four-tiered wed­
ding cake, beautifully decorated 
and ornamented, centred the brides 
table. Mrs. Cairns and Mrs. Currie, 
both of Kelowna, poured, while 
friends of the bride served the gueste. 
Out-of-lown guests included the 
groom’s sisters from Nelson. Mi’s. 
Brown and Mrs. Cooper, also Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Nicol and family, of 
Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. Shnltze will make 
their home at Nelson.
Dwjie, Uie three-year-old uiiild 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Moubiay, 
iiiiiucu’K'Usiy ec-caped sx'i-'oua Jnj’Jiy  
on Tuesday of la.st week, when, for 
Uie liist time in lier life, slie had 
lieen in liie oreiiard with the men. 
Mr. Moubruy and the hiri'd man 
were hauling commereial fertilizer 
to Uie orchard on a stone-boat and 
look the little girl along.
The men had left her and had 
only gone u few stciis when she 
evidently stepiied olf the stone- 
boat behind Uie horses and tliey 
had slaorteil, dragging Uie stone- 
boat coiiqdetely over her. She was 
picked up unconscious and rushenl 
to a doctor, who found that no 
bones were broken and, outside of 
a few bruises on her arms and body 
and a few scratches on one side of 
lier face, Uie child was uninjured.
n ie r e  were two sacks of fertilizer 
on the sled at Uie time, and her es­
cape is almost unbelievable.
w w ^
On Wednesday evening of last 
week. Miss Mavis Fenton was hon­
ored by a miscellaneous shower a r­
ranged by Miss Ethel Webber, of 
Westbank, and held at the home of 
Mrs Norman Fenton. Between fifty 
and sixty guests attended, bringing 
many lovely and useful gifts fqr the 
morrow’s bride. Other,-, unable to 
;-.tten& sent their gifts and a happy 
evening was spent with music and 
other entertainm ent after the guts 
had been opened and admired.
HARRY MITCHELL






$130.00, or thereabouts, was net­
ted for the Peachlaiid-Westbank 
Branch of the V .cto-iai Order of 
Nuises at the ann’ja l  ball featurtid 
by that organization, and held each 
autumn in W estbank Communny 
Hall, which is given by the Club as 
a donation to the V.O.N.
Gay streamers cd crepe paper, 
evergreens and .’iutimvi foliage, as 
well as a profusion of flowers, made 
the hall a charm ing setting fur the 
dance, held on Friday evening, 
October 24, and attended by some 
203 people from fa r  and near. Don- 
cing to the strains of Pettm an’s Im ­
perials was enjoyed until 2 a.m., 
while at m idnight supper was serv- 
eed by some of the  ladies and their
willing assistants.• •
Pte. J. Hussey, C.A.S.C., stationed 
at Vancouver, is spending his leave 
at Westbank w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Hussey.
Mrs. J. Maddock, w ith her small 
daughter, of Vancouver, is spending 
a  holiday at the  home of her p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Paynter, 
Westbank. ,
'I’lio Red Cross tea and sale, 
which was held at the homo of 
Mrs. R. W. Corner on lliu rsday  
last, was a very successful affair. 
Although the crowd was smaller 
than w.as expected, the afternoon 
was an enjoyable and profitable 
one.
Mrs. A. Kennedy and Mrs. A. 
Loudoun, Sr„ who were in charge 
of the sales table, had a busy time 
and disposed of most of the articles 
in short order with, the exception 
of several knitted sweaters and 
socks, which arc suitable for send­
ing overseas.
The drawing took place for an 
afglian and two cushions, which 
had been on display for several 
weeks. The afghan was won by 
Harry Kobayashi, and the cushions 
by Mrs. Robert Lloyd-Jones. Tick­
ets were sold during the afternoon 
on a plant and a cake, which had 
been donated. Both of these were 
won by Mrs. M. D. Wilson.
Mrs. S. Pearson had charge of 
refreshments, and was assisted by 
Miss Audrey Kerr, Miss Frances 
Hume, Mrs. Jim  Snowsell and Mrs. 
Jack Snowsell.
With tea, the sale and raffles, the 
sum of 'fifty dollars was realized 
outside of all expenses, besides hav­
ing several useful articles to send 
overseas. * - * •
'Mr. and Mrs. A. Kennedy left by 
car on Friday last for a trip  to 
Vancouver, where they will visit 
friends for a time.
-.It'!'* f u r
Next Rally. M-undi<y. Nowmlx-r 
3iiJ. ffi liic Hilil, jit f-UU pm.
Oidcily Pallul; IJlutbirUs
t'rtr liic fullowing six wickb’ Ual- 
uvs, llifei oiticily I’aliul vviii be IV* 
v|*ini,!ble fur liiu ainuacmeiil part 
uf the iJiograiii. lii this way. each 
patrui v.'ill have the chuice uf Viie 
game or games, relay lac is  and a 
dam e from those we know, allow­
ing lime for the i.kij.i|iing uml uUu r 
exeicises, without unnecessary le- 
al-5, .^ o tiiat v.e ha*re pl.enty u’f 
variety. At next Vv-eek’s Rally the 
Bluebirds will bo on duty, and they 
mu-st have tlicir selections ready at 
Roll Cull.
f.ast Monday, g<x>d progre.ss was 
made on test work. Barburu Robin­
son. of tlie Hunuriingbird I'alrol. 
pu.ssed the First Aid test, and I'urn- 
elu Leckie, of the same ixitrol, pass­
ed Uie First Aid and Health Rules 
tests. So the Hunuriingbird Patrol 
retains first place In the Intoj’-Pat- 
I’ol comfielillon again for this 
month.
Recruits Barbara 'ru rner and Syl­
via Webb were enrolled. The skip­
ping exercises ai’e going better but 
there are sUll a number who do not 
remember to bring tlieir ropes.
-We were glad to hear Miss Mill­
ard’s Inteo-csting and inspiring 
s(x;ecli on the Girl Guide National 
Day radio program from Toronto 
lust Saturday afternoon. She gave 
us fresh inc’cntivcs to help all we 
can and to do our bit in Red Cross 
and other endeavors of a similar 
nature, also to keep our Guide pro­
mise and to do our good turn  each 
day in our own circle. We were 
interested, too, to hear that one of 
the Guides taking part in the pro­
gramme with Mis.s Millard was 
from BriUsh Columbia.
We are grateful to a friend for a 
donation of new dolls for the doll 
dressing competition. Balls of wool 
were distributed, too, for the knit­
ting of the squares for the afghan, 
Let us g ^  it away quickly.
NON-PAYMENT OF
TRADE UCENCES 
BRINGS A aiO N
City Council Decides D rastic 
Action M ust - IJc T aken In 
T w o Cases
The m;ilU-r vf fiuliiic i n UiC part 
of two Kelowna jesidenUs to pay 
trade lieeiio s came before Uie C'lly 
Council on Monday.
'llie  Licence Ins|>ector reported 
that R. Kitseli had not pjiid his 
taxi licence for th e-cu rren t year 
and had lefused delivery of a reg­
istered letter advising him of hi.s 
default and subsequent action by 
the city. Tlie Licence Inspector was 
instructed to jilace the said letter 
in the liarids of tlie jxilice for iier- 
sorial service.
The Council w;is udvisi-d that 
Bert Musisatto had Ruled to pay 
tnide licences for his ixiol room 
and shoe repair liusiness and liad 
bevn notified by rcgi.stei-ed mail, 
Tlie Licence Iri.siX!ctor was in­
structed to proc-eed and bring botli 
cases to a conclusion.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS C 0„ LTD
Capital P aid  U p ......................... $403,000 0 0
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Capita! Paid U p ......................... $250,000.00
mREOTOttS;
J. R. BEALE. M.A., J .P .................. .......  Chairman
D. K, GORDON ........................  Vice-Chairman
G. A. McKAY ........................................................... Director
J. GALBRAITH ....................................................... Director
O. S t  P. AITKENS, M.C................. Director and Manager
H. V. WEBB ..............................................................  Secretary
The Directors, Shareholders and Staff wish to tliank the fol­
lowing retiring members of the Companies' Board for their 
services and gcxjdwlll during tliclr term of office;—
Dr. B. F. BOYCE, Chairman 
D. LLOYD-JONES, Director 
A. J. CORNER, Director
-O-
The Companies will be pleased to transact general flnanclaL 
insurance and estate business. We shall be pleased to receive 
your enquiries.


















W. B. Hughes-Games, who repre­
sented the Kelowna Hospital Board 
at the convention of the B, C. Hos­
pitals Association which m et in
being^^^elected'^as a M ember of the P h o n e  107 K e lo w n a ^ _ B ^  
association’s executive.
ROWCLIFFE CANNING CO., 
LIMITED
M an u fac tu re rs  of “ P rid e  of th e  O k a n a g a n ’’ 
T o m ato es , C u t B eans, T o m ato  Ju ice, etc.
14-lc
Percy Rankin returned last week 
with a large mountain sheep from 
a hunting trip to Squilax.
B A H ® A I M  F A M E S
T o  V A N C O U V E R , N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R , 
V IC T O R IA  and N A N A IM O
SMDRDAY, NOVEMBER 8
V ancouver a n d  N ew  W e s tm in s te r  - - $11.60
V icto ria  - - - - .-  - - -■ $13.60
N anaim o - - - - - " " $13.10
‘•Government Tax” extra
EQUALLY LOW FARES FROM OTHER STA-HONS
Children Half Fare. Go6d in Coaches only. No b a ^ a g e  checked.
L ea v e  K E L O W N A  -  - 5.00 p.m .
R etu rn in g , L v . V an co u v er u p  to  7.15 p.m ., W E D ., N O V . 12
Ask any Agent.
The Misses Olive, Florence and 
M ary Dobbin entertained a number 
of young people a t their home on 
Monday evening. October 27, in 
honor of some of the boys vvho are 
home on leave, and  of those young 
people who expect to leave the dis­
tric t in the near future.
. • • •
Miss Genevieve Graint, in training 
at S t  Paul’s Hospital, ’Vancouver, 
spent a recent week-end at the 
home of her parents a t Westbank, 
M r.-and Mrs. H. -A. G ran t
. f ro m
P ettigrew ’s
t o e
T H E R M O  ■  C H A R G E D  ' R P M




F ro s t  R e s is ta n t P la n ts  D evel­
oped  b y  P. J* G aynor— A lso 
E a r ly  B ea rin g
V-90-41
Your




W hat appears to be a new strain 
of raspberry is being developed by 
P. J. Gaynor, of Peachland.
•nie local “B urbank” is consider­
ing  naming his product the “Ben­
nett Berry,” in honor of the success­
ful Conservative candidate in South
Okanagan.
The raspberry is large and sweet 
and at the present time the fortun-, 
ate grower is picking about seventy 
crates a week. The plan’s are not 
of the ordinary everbearing kind 
b u t appear to be a distinct strain of 
late-bearing raspberry. In addition 
to this quality, Mr. Gaynor states 
tha t the plants are  noted for their 
early production, - coming on- the 
m arket about th ree  weeks ahead, 
of the common types now grown 
in the district.
. Starting with the ■ Lloyd George 
strain, Mr. Gaynor made a great 
num ber of crosses in developing 
the present type and, after six years 
of experimentation, he thinks he has 
produced a . definite new kind of 
raspberry superiqr 1^1 present 
registered varieties.
In addition to the particular quali­
ties already mentioned, the “Ben­
nett Berry” is practically seedless.
Service
WRIST WATCHES
$4.95 to $47.50 
L IG H T E R S , $1.50 to  $6 
c i g a r e t t e  g a s e s  in  
le a th e r  ...j $1.50 to  $4.50 
C IG A R E T T E  C A S E S  in  
m e ta l .... $2.00 to^$15.00 
M IL IT A R Y  B R U S H E S , 
fro m  .... $1.50 to  $14.00 
P O C K E T  K N IV E S —  
fro m  $1.25 to  $3.50
F L A S K S  
D R IN K IN G  C U P  S E T Si.1 JXIX -CV-LIV Ur O-CJ
' W r i t i n g  c a s e  —
, lovely  line  o f genu i
S T A N D A R D  O il  Company op Br itish  Columbia L im ited  has never 
made a statement like this before about any product—
W e do so now because Thermo-Charged R PM  Motor Oil does things for your 
engine no other oil can do. The addition ofa newly developed compounding (Pat­
ents Pending)‘gives " R P M ” amazing qualiticB.
For example, this Thermo-Charging increases tremendously "RPM *s” power 
to spread over and lubricate hot metal suifaces^ Other oils actually will run uphill 
to escape scorching areas which Thermo-Charged "RPM** refuses to leavel
F O R  R E P A IR S  OR A L T E R A T IO N S
We carry
Q U A L IT Y  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  
O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R IP T IO N




•' t.■.*'«.- ; . •
S -
&  M .
I  Phone 312 M ill P h o n e  313
Such I t  u p  r ig h t woig 
end  IIBte a  m illlen l Tc0  Evu b duiWest crsui in rosir indr 
to Tear health. Itpeoneat 
ISa to figert food, geta lid oi waste,tawcBerp,aliBW»praparP8«ridin»enatewiMh 
TOorbkod. When jnMir Ew 8^  out of erosr
Ld dacomgfoaM in yw st intesEnea. Yea be* ygggjhotod, aSonnach and iodneya can I 
vsch Ropedy. msi feel “retten”—headachy, 
bachaefay, dixo, di#g8®d ®E Iho tisna.Fcr em 35 yean thamtanda haTS non pnnsyt
bom th««a Dueriee—with Fnat-a-Efes. 
S aem jm  now. JTnrF*^-«’4Sw»—yo^bo
Conoiiali, teressl Salliaq Uvat ToblaH
n e  
lea th er, $3.25 to  $12.50
J - -A* ' - -T^* 'Id en tifica tio n  D iscs  in  
S te rlin g  S ilver o r Chrom e.
Super-Heated Points Protected as Never Before
This means Thermo-Charged "R P M ” is absolutely outstanding in its ability to 
stay put at the hot points in your engine yfhere lubrication and cooling are needed 
particularly. The result is the most complete protection so fer.
In addition, this new oil will not deposit harmful (quantities of carbon, gum and 
varnish which can clog engines and take the fine edge off performance.
And we will go even farther. Thermo-Charged **RPM** does a better job o^ 
cleaning out deposits left by other oils.
SIGNET RINGS
$3.50 to $22;S0
O th e r  g ifts  w hich  w ill a ir 
w ay s be ap p rec ia te d  a re :  
C IG A R E T T E  B O X E S  
P A R K E R  F O U N T A IN  
P E N S  an d  P E N C IL S  
A L A R M  C L O C K S  
See ou r la rg e  se lec tion  of 
M ilita ry , N av a l a n d  A ir 
F o rce  C rests  w h ich  can  
be a tta ch e d  to  m o s t g ifts.
PETTIGREW
Jew ellM
D iam ond  B ^erchant
BenBaM- Ave. Kelowna
L o n g e r  E n g i n e  L i f e — D e f i n i t e l y  F i n e r  P o r f o r m a n c o
B ecau se  T h e r m o -  C h a rg e d  “ R P M ” keep s eh g i nes so  c lean , i t  m a te ria lly  reduces 
w ear. D iese l e n g in es  w h ich  are  fa r h a rd e r  o n  lub rica 'ting  oil th a n  a n y  au to m o b ile  
e n g in e  h a v e  p ro v e d  th is  in  m illio n s  o f  m iles o f  o p e ra tio n . T h e rm o -C h a rg e d  o il 
h as  m o re  th a n  d o u b le d  th e  se rv ice  life o f  th e i r  p is to n  r in g s  an d  c y lih d e r  w atts.
T h e rm o -C h a rg e d  " R P M ” ac tu a lly  b rin g s  y o u  nine important advantages, "iio 
o th e r  o i l c a n  equal its  value;
S T i l l i M l I B  O H . C G M F U f  







P A G E  FO U K T H E  iC ELO W H A ' C O G E lE E THURSDAY. OCiOBEli M, IM l
H A 1 3 l # 3 i i k W C l
b c o n  s  S C R A P  B O O K I S (Sw» <Mm, By R  J. s c o n
PHONE
3 0 5 K .G .E GO'OPERATIVE PHONE GROCERY 3 0 5
W here You Save More and Spend Less
CANNEU sour 
A quick meal for a 
cold day.
Aylmer Totiui.to mmI 
VcgeUbIc
3 r .. 2 5 c
BOAF FLAKES PEARL WHITE
Msple Leaf LAUNDRY BOAF
1 regular size packet 10 bars furand 2 bars toilet soap.























Food Parcels for 
Britain
A T COST
Sold at our delivered cost with 
absolutely no profit to K. G. E.
Butter in -tin s 






Tin Corned Beef 
1-lb. Cube Sugar 
Oxo Cubes 
Chocolate Bars 
Society Fruit Cake 
in tin 
Ovaltine
Glace Fruits In 
wicker baskets 
Valet Auto Strop 
Safety Razor 
Gillette Tech Razor 
Shaving Cream 
Tooth Paste 
Tin Peanut Butter 
Syrup Canned 





A bove parce ls fo r  o verseas sh ipm ent 
m u st be packed  a n d  sh ipped  fro m  our 
s to re .
— N o phone o rd e rs  fo r above parce ls—




Once tried , alw ays 
used.
P e r  lb..
ll/ ■I \r^ I
Iff Ytit T)Aj>kAiz 
D tS tR - r
OM^lrt I>K1M)ClHq WAYtR.
I ouf oV ARPARtM-flY 
ij>RY P o r o u s  O a r s
T >H Yrtt S A M P
>. ^  Wlf.V S U B S O U .
DC.Y/ c.*> >Mi.iu«ri.
O rr-Bom Diokioec a^a
MAKES WARPUK.MES* 
f^UtVdXMKS AXMOsr
CoM PEt-rtVY T R E E  of
-thl damper, or
diiE (Tilmcrt BUd DES-TRoys 
qRA»H m -iUe umitej. ay/vrES 
AHOUt*yTH<l-fo 1^100,000.000,
___ .A M H U A ls y  q u N H E R ^
For WOMEN and MESSES
MISSES’ AND SMALL WOMEN’S 
RAYON PLAID, TWO TONE DRESSES
$ 3 .9 5.Smart versions of the seasc^n’s most i)oj)ular styles. Sizes 12 to  20. l{ach ..........................
NEW STYLES IN FUR TRIMMED COATS
Sizes for misses and women, including
$ 2 2 .5 0  “ $ 3 5 .0 0







K .G .E .
per lb..
COUNCIL APPROVES HITHER AND YON 
ATTEMPT TO S A ^  m.
fATH FnRA I nROVF “nd Mrs. R. D. Behm. of Vancou- L / Y I  n i i l / l V M L i  \ J l V V f T t J  Wash., attended the Gyro in-
-------- stallation and party on Tuesday
L a s t G re a t S tan d  of B ig  T rees  evening. ,  ,  ,
T h re a te n e d  b y  L o g g in g  In - Mrs. C. Bubar, of Beaverdell, was 
tc re s ts  the week-end guest of Mrs. M. Matt-
■ son, M arshall Avenue, and of Mr.
A letter from the Port Albcmi and Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jones and David 
City Council was read a t the meet- Lloyd-Jones. 
ing of the Kelowna City Council
The Alberni Council The packers
LADIES’ NEW FALL SWEATERS
In  a delightful range of soft yarns. L atest fall colorings and
fancy knit. Pullover and C oat models. $ 1 .9 5
I asked for the approval and support ®*‘=hunge held a tea
of the Kelowna Council of a reso- Monday afternoon, at which they 
lution to be presented to the Pro- P r^en ted  Mrs Vera Stewart with 
vincial Government, requesting that « ^  her departure for theI Cathedral Grove, one of the last Coast, where she will join her hus- 
great stands of tall timber, be pur- P^na. ,  ,  ,  ^
chased to prevent cutting by pri- E. Worman left on Wednes-
vate interests. day to spend a three weeks’ holiday
This stand of trees is one of the coast,
most magnificent in the world, and ' * • •
should be preserved for the people Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Simpson and 
of British Columbia. Don Whitham attended the Gyro
The resolution will be forwarded installation in Kamloops on Wed- 
to the Government, also to the nesday evening.
Boards of Trade in the province. • * •
Mayor McKay expressed his ap- Mrs. G. L. Dore has returned from 
proval of the request, and the Powell River, where she visited her 
Council agreed that the destruction daughter, Mrs. Bert Vowles. 
of the grove would be a tragedy. • • •
Approval of the resolution was Mr. and Mrs. W. Whillows, of 
unanimous. Kimberley, are guests of the Royal
___________________ _ Anne Hotel this week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Andrews left 
, on Wednesday for Vancouver,
——-  where they will reside.
SMAILES.—A t the Kelowna Gener- .  * •
al Hospital, on Wednesday, Oc- Mrs. O. C. Woods, of Vancouver, is 
tober 15, 1941, to Mr. and Mrs. visiting in Kelowna this week.
Victor Smailes, of Kelowna, a . * • • _____ _
son The packers of the Kelowna
_  .  ^  Growers’ Exchange gathered round Kelowna lady golfers won the
CLEMENT.—A t the I^elowna Gen- grader a t  the tea hour last mter-club match w ith Vernon, play- 
eral Hospital, on ^ ^ d a y  Octo- Tuesday and presented Miss Lillian ed on the Kelowna course on Bat­
her 21, to  Mr, and M rs ., Chfford w ith  a satin comforter urday, October 25th.
Clement, of Kelovma, a son. departure for the The closing day of the fall golf
n  Mr: and M r,. J  P. C l« ^ n t ,  of .he C r a ^ o r f  :<^p, two-ball tour-
n <snri Vancouver, are  in town this week, some, will be played as well as a
* ’ ■ visiting the latter’s parents, Mr. and nine hole comjpetition, for which,
ANGUS.—^At the Kelowna Gen- Mrs. F. W. Elmore. partners will be chosen. ;
eral Hospital, on 'Tuesday, Octo- • • • _____  ■ '
her 28. to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Cameron, o f ^
Angus, Of Kelowna, a son. Kamloops, w ere visitors in Kelow-
Ux, h ... X. f r. na on ’Tuesday, to attend the Gyro the^mstalment plan.
SCHLEPPE. ^At the Kelowna Gen- installation and dinner. How come,
eral Hospital, on Tuesday, Oc- • • •
tober 28. to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miss Lillian Marshall was the 
Schleppe, of East Kelowna, a son. guest of honor a t a surprise shower
held at the home of Mrs. Jones- 
Evans, on Pendozi Street, last 
Q P P ^ I A I  Q R R V I f F ^  Thursday evening, when about 
iJA I3iV<lxVI.f i J l i lV  ¥ ■ twenty-five friendS'-jyere present.
A TT T* A D 1 7 D M  A /^T  li Miss. Mafshall left’ on Saturday by 
A l  i  A o E I r M A L .L JL I  bus for Vancouver, where she will
















ready to  mail 
8 dozen in carton
Every piece a treat
GRAHAM WAFERS
I.B.C. or Ormonds 
per packet.
2 2 c
t o i l e t  s o a p s
Popular lines, wrappers 
slightly soiled.
s r  lO c
Pick them  up quickly, 











cans 2 3 c
GROUND
SOAP
pounds in paper 
sacks for,
BIRTHS
W eek-end Special, each
Christmas Slippers For All The 
Family
J u s t unpacked 
a g rand  selec­
tion o f  n e w  
num bers. S e e  






1§ a  B a r g a i n
WITH VICTORY THROWN IN!
B U Y  M O R E  W A R  S A V IN G S  C E R T IF IC A T E S
BUNGALOW FOR SALE
Living room with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, two bedrooms and bathroom. Front 
and back verandahs. Third-sized^-basement-^' 
with hot air furnace. Garage^and lovely
grounds.
FULL PRICE $2,500.00
T e rm s  arranged .
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
m o r t g a g e s  - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
YOUTH TRAINING 
GIVES AIR FORCE 
PREP WITH PAY
G round School fo r M echanics 
A n d  W ire le ss  O p e ra to rs  
M arks N ew  P o lic y
Col. F. T. Fairey, of the Provin­
cial Department of Education, paid 
a visit to Kelowna on Wednesday 
in connection with publicising the 
increased opportunities for special­
ized training now available for men 
18 to 33 years of age in co-operation 
with the Royal Canadian A ir Force.
The training will be given in  the 
Dominion-Provincial youth training 
schools, and, under this plan; selec­
ted students, who are suitable for
New Satin and Sheer Blouses, 
$1.49 to $2.95
Short or long sleeves. Tuck-in or Band 
w aist. Tailored collars. Sizes 14-20, 38-44.
“Our Boys”
B O Y S ’ A N D  S T U D E N T S ’ W IN D - 
B R E A K E R S — Com plete stocks of Doe­
skin, Frieze C loth and W ool M eltons. 
F ull zipper "front in plain and two-tone 
w ith pleated back. Sizes 24 to 36.
^rh......$ 1 .9 5 '“$ 4 .5 0
F im ie r to i i^ s  L i n i i t e d
“ Where Cash Beats Credit ”
KELOWNA WOMEN 
DEFEAT VERNON
“A little down per week.”
FOR SALE
Recently built, stucco and ruberoid roof. Three 
bedrooms. Heatalator fireplace. Good garage, 
woodshed and cellar.
FULL PRICE $2,500.00
McTAViSH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  IN S U R A N C E
O. L. Jones left on Tuesday even-Rev. Allan S. Ellis,.^who begins
subsequent enUstment in the R.C. special services at E y ^ e l^ T a b e r--4 n g  for the Coasty
R. G. Rutherford arrived home
■■■. .-.D
.’s V ’




Buy gifts for 
yourself and 
friends, t h e  
easy way.
Choose your gifts 
now and have them 
laid away u n t i l  
Christmas. ■
AIJ gifts beautifully 





SILKS and WOOLLENS .. . .... $4.95, $6.95
2 ONLY, W INTER COATS— \
reg. ^5.00, for ...................... $15[ and $19
ENGLISH WOOLLEN SHOP
‘ L IM IT E D
A.F., receive subsistence allowance nacle cm Sunday morning, was edu- 
during an 18-week civilian course cated in a fine English school and
of free training as aero^engine. air- was studying law at one of the on Tuesday from Vancouver, where 
-frame mechanics, and wireless op- American d iv e rs itie s  when he felt he has been a patient m the Van- 
erators for ground duties. the call of God to preach the Gospel, couver General Hospital.
The student aero engine and air- Ue gave up his law s tu ^ « ,  com- ' ^  ■xw
frame mechanics are first given 10 menced to preach to^the best of his G. Affleck returned on Wednes- 
weeks basic training, in  sheet metal abilities Sometimes he w w ked with day from the Coast.^ 
work, rivetting and machine shop his hands for a hv ii^ . Some im ^  v- l- t? n  ri ■
nractice Thev then receive a fur- he stood alone on street corners G. T. York, R. D. Brimacombe,
E w o  S h ?  a y a n c e d ^ l i n ^  preaching and s in g in g  With pack W H. Toby and Janoes Thompson 
TTrtH ^thedfv^f con ib^S ioh^neihel-on-h is back, he travelled northward of Vancouver, attended the Gyro 
and th^se^vicing and repair of air along the old Cariboo trail, preach- installation in , Kelowna on Tuesday.
craft motors. .This includes com- message of the G ospe..La- ----- -  ^ ——
prehensive practical work on the ter, he. covered the. same ground  m
latest R.C.A;f . equipment. ? car. N o w  after years of evai^el- ^ £ ^  SERVICE FOR
The airfriime mechanic,s also have J^ sUc numstry, he holds no regr ,rvw ¥»¥■%«»¥ a «  nci A vv
two months of aidvanced train ing in any sacrifice he has made. Q V |7 R S E A S  A l l .
theory of flight, rigging and con- ' — ----- :----- —-----:----'—
struction of aircraft, stresses, alloys, ^  O.T.S. SEE MOVIES OF “ —~
forging and advanced sheet metal ’ ‘ ‘ * j ,  w . HUGHES’ RANCH Residents of Kelowna m ay now 
work. ' ’ take advantage of the new airgraph
The wireiless operator students Colored movies of the Lakeade service offered citizens by the gov- 
spend their 18 weeks training in in- R anch, of J- W; Hughes, showing em m ent post office, for letters to ; 
tensive study of wireless theory, re- the birds, flowers and other inter- armed forces, 
ceiving and sending set maintenance e^ing  features formed the pnnci- gj.g ^ow available a t the
and the international code. pal feature of the program of the post office on which the address
Graduating students are  enlisted A.O.T.S. Club of the United Church m ust be printed in large; block let- 
imniediately in the A ir Force in on Thursday last. ’The movies had ^gj.g and the message w ritten very 
their particular trades and applica- been taken by R. P. Hughes. plainly below.
tions for enrolment may be made At the first meeting of the club A m iniature photograph is made 
through the A ir Force recruiting on October 9th, Rev. J. A. Petrie, of the letter by tiie department and . 
^  centre in Vancouver or any mobile of Rutland, spoke on the place of gent by air to  Greait Britain. There 
— recruiting unit and also at the humor in religion. ’The  ^ talk  was a photographic print, 5x4 inches, is
GHE FROZE HIM
With a  look
if.
• ATtt.«HOOtV
NO W  S
She d id n ’t  m in d  h im  in v it­
in g  h e r  o u t to  d in n e r, b u t  
w hen  h e  su g g e s te d  to  go  
to  som e o th e r  p lace  th a n  
C hapin’s, she  froze  h im  
w ith  a  look, fo r  she  had  
been to  C h ap in ’s before 
and  k n ew  a b o u t C hap in ’s 
fine food, sen rice  an d  nice 
a tm osphere .
Don’t take chances on 
being caught by a cold 
snap.
We recommend
DRUMHELLER M  W
LETHBRIDGE
PRINCETON
P h o n e  66, w e deliver.
W m . H  A  U G  ra S O N
E S T A B L IS H E D  1894
and instruc- made and delivered to the ad­
dressee.
------------ ------ - Senders are  cautioned to
Training School a t 411 Dunsmuir practical, humorous 
St., Vancouver. tive. ■ ,  ^ ^
Educational requirem ents are high ------------- ------------- ^ "  write
school entrance or better and the Ground School for Aircraftsmen, 81 plainly and use black ink. 
standard of medical fitness requir- Robson St., Vancouver. The charge for this service is 10c
ed by the A ir Force for ground dut- A subsistence allowance of $7.00 in stamps affixed to the fdrm which 
ies. A birth certificate and proof of per week is paid to students living is handed in a t the post office wic- 
educiation are also required. a t home and students brought in ket.
Application forms can be secured from outside Vancouver and district If more than one form sheet is 
from the l^i>artm ent of Education, will receive $9.00 per w^ck single, used, 10c m ust be affixed to  each 
technical branch, Victoria and the $12.00 if m arried. extra sheet.
Dominion-Provincial Youth Training Programme
P R O V IN C E  O P  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
M e n  t o : T r a i n  f o r  K . o € o A « F «
A g e s  1 ®  t o  3 3
AERO ENGINE, AIR FRAME, WIRELESS MECHANICS
S ubsistence A llow ances P a id  'Trainees
Application forms may be obtained from:—
1. Principal of Kelowna Junior High School. .3. Ground School for Aircraftsmen,
2. Employment Service of Canada, 81 Robson Street, V ancouver.'
411 Dunsmuir Street, Vancouver. 4. Department of Education (Technical
T 14-3C




WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. Bernard Ave.
W
m ia m & - m R iT im  |
P A Y  A S  
L I T T L E  A S 50c A WEEK
Branch), Victoria.
mpomD tm iny
Only 20e Mora Per Caca Than Beer 
NOTE: 25c DOZEN PAID POR 
BURTON type ALE EMPTIES
I PHONE for FREE HOME DELIVERY 
PHONE 224
This advertiisement is  not published 
or displayed by the liiquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia
BUY GIFTS THIS EASY WAY
’This is the plan. Come in to  oiu: store today . . . 
pick out the gift or gifts you would like us to  lay­
away for you. If it’s ^  Occasional Chair, Lamps, End 
Tables, Cedar Chests, etc., pay 50c down and 50c a 
a week until the total is made up. Larger items, such 
as Chesterfields, Bedroom Suites, Dining Room Suites, 
are also available on our Lay-Away Plan. Of course, 
larger payments will be necessary.
Come in and let ns explain the complete details.
0 . L  JONES FURNITURE
K elow na. B .C .^  C O :,-L T D . . P h o n e  435




.•f.'St'ijS*f' ? '-^ ‘'-^ Sm f.^: V-•- .
wV:r5..m m
, 1 i\> imm
TH'UIiSCAT, OCTOBER SO.' TMl
T H E  KJKEOWHA C O U W S E PAGE FIVE
► la t e ”* AJt»o«ui-'
jfutot l»fc«uty favc b.ikjf C€**t*i *Jdi
«>urbi« tjiuc
If (*.'>'/ *» c**i» VI fcc«.oiO.U
U W4».l*.ci* »«V Wfcti*.* f*VK'Ji vf
iMur. •  wf 4»v« fcciita
wiii Ic MiikUc. Tbu» • n»ri*iy b»« Wiu4
«iivciti*cuipaH by t*»h of
vritbto tww went# tv*l» l»«tUjr 6»<
«;ciit>.
Miutmuii} cliAagc, 4^ 0 ceuu.
Wbcii It u ilc*ucxl ihiit i€ph<« b«
l<j» « bo* fti ib« Courier OHacr. «u %dU» 
cb*igc of tcu cciiU i* m«dc. 
wt »uJ of iwj* Uiuj/f Uas»
bvr bguits CouitU *• o n t  wuid. 
l<jvpMn*cmci»U lor tbii coiufuu idsouki U# 
tv I'be CouMcr Uibcc uot Uktcr tb*o four 
'i‘citK.k on Wc4oC»d«J ftlteSEMMML.
La s t  PaudeUom Wimiim mairt Iwdelivered Saturday, Kuvt'mt>LT 1, 
U} StMiedy Delivery. H -lp
La w n  I»<wer» *Jad r»-V*aiied. Expert workmamhip. 
SsUsfacUoii guai arjteedi. Our oae 
low price for idiaipenDnj «i»o In­
cludes * thorougli check-up. L&dd 





Police Court Busy D uring 
W eek—Convictions For A s­
sault
WANTED
W ANTED T» Buy—A hand bar-' rel pump, m ust b« rotary type, 
or a email power pump, any type. 
W rite II. Endersby, Oyaina, D.C.
32-lc
F OWESS fer aU ©ocaaiooa—Eun- eraJ wrtsathA wedding bouquets 
and apraya corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed 
anywhere. Richter Street Green­
houses. corner Richter and Harvey 
Ave. Phone 88. 10-tfc
COMING EVENTS
W ANTED — A Wee MaeGregorsawing machine in good con­
dition. Apply R. Rlddoch, Okanagan 
Centre. 13-2p
W ANTED — Old horses. Apply, Gold Medal Foxes Ltd. Phone 
710-L. 13-tfc
Th e  Women’s Auxiliary to the0th Armored Rcgt. will hold an 
afternoon tea a t the Canadian Leg­
ion Hall, Saturday, November 1st, 
a t 3.00 p.m., when the drawing for 
the breakfast set will take place. 
Proceeds to go towards the boys’ 
Christmas parcels. 14-lc
W ANTED—DuUdlngr U  you decideto build, why don’t you see 
Fred Wostradowskl, buQdlng con­
tractor, for reasonable estimates or 
Phone 702-Ll. 35-tlc
DON’T Forget, November 1st lathe deadline set for Game Din­




Ex p e r ie n c e d  Nursemaid, age 20.desires position. Good referen­
ces. Apply, Box 27, Courier. 14-lc
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corner Uernard Ave. «nd Bertram St.
HELP WANTED
He l p  w anted, Male—Experienced box factory operatives, particu­
larly  resaw, cutoff and rip saw men. 
No application will be considered 
from  anyone now engaged in war 
work, B.C. M anufacturing Co. Ltd., 
New Westminster, B.C. 14-lc
’This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church. The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Sendees: Sunday, 11 am .; 
Sunday SohooL 0.45 a.m.; first and 
third Wednesdays, Testimony Meet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 pm .
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
ONE VACANCY
ONE more dealer In the Okanagan Valley will complete our or­
ganization there. Here’s your op­
portunity to  take over an establish­
ed W atkins Household and Farm  
Products route. For fu rther infor­
m ation apply The Watkins Com­
pany, 1010 A lbem i St., Vancouver, 
B.C. 32-3C
Firvt United, rorncr Richter St. nnd 
Bernard Avenue
Minister; Rev. W. W. McPherson, 
M.A.. D.Th.
Organist and Choir Leader: 
Cyr*l S. Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
ANTED — General housemaid
immediately by elderly couple. 
$15 per month. State nationality, 
age and experience. Permanent, if
All Saints’ Day
11.00 a.m.—“Why don’t you do these 
things?” (Monthly Family Ser­
vice.)
7.30 p.m.—“The Salute of the 
Saints.” (All organizations will 
attend this service.)
♦  _--------------------------------- ♦
Prompt action on the iwrt of 
Oxistable Hayward, of Uie local 
Piovincial Police detachment, re ­
sulted in the capture of an alleged 
young car tluef on Sunday everj- 
ing. (October 26Ui.
'ITic ijolice received a call from 
Penticton to keep a lookout for a 
stolen sedan at 6.30 p.ni. Slightly be­
fore 8 p.ru.. Constable Hayward saw 
the cur in question jwssing through 
the city and he uiwehcnded Donald 
Sachs, of Oliver, who was driving 
the stolen vehicle.
Sachs and the car were turned 
over to U»e Penticton auUiorltics to 
be dealt with there.
John Reorda and his two sons, 
John H. and Boy G. Reorda, appear- 
t>d before Magistrate T. F. McWill­
iams on Tuesday upon an informa­
tion laid by Matilda Baumgarten, 
who charged that she had been 
assaulted by tlie Reordas. H. V. 
Craig appeared for the complain­
ant and secured a conviction against 
all three accused, who were fined 
$5.00 each. In addition, they were 
bound over to keep the peace for 
twelve months under a $50.00 bond.
On Friday last, Robert E. Lambly 
pleaded guilty to exceeding the lim ­
it through a school zone nnd was 
fined $5.00 and costs by Magistrate 
T. F. McWilliams.
Sentence of 10 days In goal was 
imposed by the Magistrate, on Den­
nis Barnes, an Indian, for intoxica­
tion on ’Tuesday, Oct. 27 in police 
court.
In the Kelowna district court R. 
Fosbery appeared before Stipend­
ary M agistrate McWilliams and 
pleaded guilty to operating a car 
without a 1941 drivers’ licence and 
was fined $5.00 and costs.
In the same court, R. Ambrose 
was found guilty of trespassing on 
private property, the charge being 
laid under the game act. Sentence 
was suspended.
Stipendary Magistrate McWil­
liams on Wednesday also levied a 
fine of $2.50 and costs against J. 
Fisher, of Rutland, who pleaded 
guilty to a charge of riding a b i­
cycle a t night without a light.
SPEEDY A a iO N
CHECKS FIRE
M b
1 . ier. 11-tfc
FOR RENT
1 C O K  Bent—Kitchen, bathroom and
1 A  one o r two bedrooms. Two min-
1 u tes walk from Post Office. Low
rent. Apply 208 St. Paul St, 13-tfc
YYFFICE to  Rent. WilUts Block.
'Lf  Fireproof vault available to ten­
ant. Apply to  Pendozi Holding Co., 
L td. P . O. Box 900. 12-t£c
Fo b  Bent—Ground floor suite, prirvate entrance. Hall and three 
rooms. Hot w ater heated with hot 
and  cold w ater basin in  bedroom. 




Rev. Allan S. Ellis, of Tacoma, 
Wash., begins special evangelistic 
services.
Sunday morning a t 11 
Sunday evening a t 7.30 
Every week night a t 7.45, except 
Satmday.
WELCOME
The Kelowna Volunteer Fire De­
partm ent had a call on Wednesday 
afternoon to the residence of J. M. 
Jones a t 112 Lawson Avenue.
A fire had started in the basement 
but quick action on the part of the 
fire fighters doused the flames be­
fore any serious damage was done.
Flora Rage 1, Column 4 
Tile E.jx’Mding of money <>ti luxury 
ijj'tK'k's Mkcans that lise .^- manufac­
turing plairts are kept busy using 
rnatwiais tliat Die war industries 
need and us.mg labor which eould 
be bette'r employed at t)us lime in 
war industries. ’Tims, every dollar 
invested in War Savings is u dollar 
not spent on luxurie’s and so re- 
le-ases labor and materials for war 
work.
“Tlien there is Uie tlrrift angle 
and It is im portant Waf Savings 
purcliuses should represent a def­
inite sacrifice on the j>art of the 
puixhaser. In other words, he should 
buy until it hurts. If he saves his 
money Uirougli War Savings, ho is 
encouraging the habit of thrift 
which never did any of us any 
harm.
"But, more Important, the persons 
who save now tlirougli War Sav­
ings will, In seven and a half years, 
receive back twenty-five per cent 
more than they saved. If they save 
forty dollars Uds month, they will 
get back fifty dollars.
•This is important, for it is hoped 
the war will be over by that time 
and the War Savings will provide 
a backlog to meet the conditions 
then. It Is quite possible that, 
whereas people are being asked to 
save now, then they will be asked 
to spend to provide work for the 
industries which will be reverting 
from war-time to peace-time con­
ditions. ’That will be the time to 
purchase the luxuries you are do­
ing without today.
"The War Saver, then, is loaning 
money to the Government to help 
provide planes, guns, ships and 
equipment for our fighting services. 
But he is also assisting the CJovern- 
ment in keeping the country on an 
even economic keel now and Is at 
the same tim e providing a backlog 
or annuity for himself in seven nnd 
a half years. From  the selfish point 
of view, the investment in War 
Savings is a sound one. From the 
patriotic point of view, it is essen­
tial to the w ar effort and the wel­
fare of the country.
“Kelowna has been asked to pur­
chase five armored cars each month. 
This means that the current rate 
of investment in War Savings In 
this district must be increased con­
siderably. It means that, those who 
have been saving should endeavor 
to increase their amounts. It means 
that those who are not regular pur­
chasers should become regular and 
consistent savers, and it means that 
those who pledged themselves last 
February to save regularly and 
from one cause and another failed 
to honor tha t pledge should make 
a new pact with themselves and 








H ealth  Officer Says Precau- 
tious Should lie  T aken  By 
P aren ts  at Once
Had Resided in Kelowna For 
Nine Y ears— Large A ssem ­
bly a t Service




G as A  G ift to  S tranded  A uto  
S ays D efence
t im b e r  s a l e  X29597
BOARD AND ROOM
A  r e f i n e d  young lady, attendingH erbert’s Business College, 
. .wishes board and room in  return 
fo r light services. Apply Herbert’s 
Business College, Room '3 , C^sorso 
Block, or Telephone 409-R. 32-lc
Ro o m  and Board in  private boine.Apply, 132 DeHart Ave. Mrs. 
J . D. Young, Phone 283-R2. 14-lc
Sealed tenders will be received 
by the District Forester, Kamloops, 
not la te r than, noon on the 14th day 
of November, 1941, for the purchase 
of Licence X29597 near north fork 
of Mission Creek, to cut 643,000 
board feet of fir and spruce, 15,000 
cedar posts, and 13,()00 lineal feet of 
cedar poles and piling.
Four years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. _ ^
F urther particulars of the Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B.C,, or the Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C. 14-2c
Notice is hereby given that the 
following animal has been im­
pounded.
Bay mare, white spot on forehead, 
two split ears.
WM. BLACKWOOD,
135 Wilson Ave., Poundkgeper.
Phone, 377-L.
Oct. 29,1941. 14-lc
T h e  first iwosecution in Kelowna 
under the new gasoline sale regu­
lations came before Stipendiary 
Magistrate T. F. McWilliams on 
Monday, October 27. The accused 
is a resident of Five Bridges, and 
it was alleged that a service station 
supplied gas to a car owner on a 
Sunday. .
Evidence, showed that a car had
I'areu ls of infants and pic-school 
children siiould ix-e to their im ­
munization at once. Dr. J. M. Her- 
sliey. Medical IlealUi ■Officer, sUited 
this weefc. He u.; te d  Uiat si'J iwr- 
ents who could sliould not delay m 
taking their children to Uiear fam i­
ly pliysician, and Uiat tliuse who 
could not afford to go to the fami­
ly doctor should take UieLr cliUd- 
ren to U»e clinics wiiich will be op­
erated by Uie stuff of tlie Okanagan 
Health Unit.
‘■'Through the co-operation of Uh-‘ 
local physicians and public healtli 
uuUiorities,’’ Dr. Hershey stated, 
"clinics are again being held for 
the iimnunlzatlon of pre-school 
children against dipliUioria and 
whooping cough. Diphtheria very 
definitely belongs to Uie group of 
preventable diseases, and outbreaks 
of this disease must be consider­
ed as a reflection on the communi­
ties so ulTecttxl. In spite of this fact, 
well over two thousand cases of 
diphtheria occurred in Canada last 
year, and sooner or later it can be 
expected to make its  appearance in 
communities which fail to m aintain 
their defences against it.
"Whooping cough is now recog­
nized as one of the most dangerous 
diseases of early childhood. Since 
almost 20,000 cases of this disease 
were reported in Canada in 1940, 
the actual incidence probably was 
very much higher. The vaccine in 
use a t the present tim e has been 
shown to be quite effective in  the 
prevention of this disease or in 
modifying its course in  a satisfac­
tory manner. Development pf im ­
munity after use of diphtheria tox­
oid and pertussis vaccine does not 
reach its peak until quite some 
time after completion of the trea t­
ments. For this reason, prevention 
of these diseases can be ensured 
only by carrying out preventive 
treatm ents well in advance of the 
usual time for the occurrence of 
these infections. Children who re ­
ceived the protective treatm ents 
against whooping cough last year 
should receive one reinforcing dose 
of vaccine this fall.
“Immunization of infants and pre­
school children against the prevent­
able diseases of childhood is a pro­
cedure which has the complete en­
dorsement of practicing physicians 
and public health officials every­
where, and parents have a respon­
sibility* to their children, to them ­
selves, and to the community, to  
have these treatm ents carried out a t 
an early age. ’Those parents who 
can do so are urged to  take their 
ch ildren . to their own family phys­
ician for immunization against diph­
theria and whooping cough. ’Those 
who for any reason' cannot do so 
are advised to bring their children 
to the clinics which will be oper­
ated by the staff of the local Health 
Unit, w ithout charge. For dates and 
place of cMnics, parents should re ­
fer to  a notice found elsewhere in 
this issue.”
Kelowna lost a well-known resi­
dent in the passing of John Hamj>- 
tion, of 221 Lake Avenue, who died 
at Uie Kelowna llosinil-al on Sun­
day, O tluber 26. He had Infen in 
poor heulUi for some time and his 
'■osjdi’uiori toC'k a r.idden. turn  for 
ttic worse. He efttered the Hospital 
for treulmerit but pa.sixd away a f­
ter a tJiort illne-ss.
Mr. Ilampson was born in Slock- 
fKirt, England, in 1868. In 1912 he 
migrated to Canada and came to 
Kelowna nine yeai-s ago. He too'k a 
keen interest in the life of the com­
munity and in local politics. S u r­
viving him are his wife and one 
son, John F. Ilampson.
The funeral service was held at 
St. Michael and All Angels church, 
on ’Tuesday, Rev. C. E. Davis offic­
iating. and was attended by a large 
number of friends. 'The pall bearers 
were J. G. Adam, IL S. Atkinson, 
St. G. P. Baldwin, W. Walker, G. J. 
Hawes and G. B arra t..
PRO-REC ASKS 
COUNCIL HELP
N o v e t i i f i e r  l O
. . .  is the deadline set by the Postal D epartm ent for 
m ailing overseas parcels from  B ritish Columbia, to  
ensure delivery in the Old C ountry by Christm as. 
Let us help you in selecting food lines th a t will be 
greatly  appreciated by youi' friends over there.
And the boys in service, both in Canada and O ver­
seas, will be looking for som ething from  home. W e 
shall be glad to help you w itli their parcels, too.




A SU C C ESS
Candies - N ovelties, etc.
G ordon’s  G rocery
P e rso n a l
Serv ice
Phones 30 and 31 C onapetitivc
P rice s
N ew  Q u a rte rs  in  S cou t H a ll 
S o u g h t b y  G roup  B u t R e n t 
M oney S carce
A letter from Bill Wilcox, P ro- 
Rec supervisor, was read a t the 
meeting of the City Council on 
Monday night.
Mr. Wilcox requested the Coun­
cil’s assistance in securing the use 
of the Scout Hall for one night a 
week. He stated that the Pro-Rec 
budget did not make allowance for 
the $100.00 rent required, and asked 
that the city make a grant of $50.00 
to assist the youtli of the city in, 
their work. If this was done, he 
thought that the rem aining $50
could be secured by the organlza- 
Uon. ’The Scout Hall was perfect 
for the needs of the group, which 
was doing fine work in Kelowna.
After some discussion, the m atter 
was tabled to give an opportunity 
for further consideration of the 
application.
run  dry, and the defence, while 
admitting that a quart of gas was . 
put in the stranded auto, stated that 
no' money was paid and no sale
made. - - •A fter consideration, the -m a^s- 
tra te  dismissed the charge, against 
the accused. '
FOR SALE
Fo r  S a l^ W in te r  Cabbage andCarrots. Phone 552-R4. Apply, C. 
Ramponi, Springdale Farm. 31-tfe
CORPORA'TION OF THE^ 
DIS'TRICT OF GLENMORE
COURT OF REVISION
F B S a le -^ h e v rp le t Panel Deliv­ery, good condition. P.O, Box 
805, Kelowna. 14-lp
Fo b  Sale—Ping pong table, $10.Kitchen range w ith double 
w ater coils and Miracle Sawdust 
Burner, burns sawdust, wood or 
coal. 308 Abbott St. 32-lp
Fo b  Sale or Rent a t sacrifice price,seven roomed, modern house at 
125 Glenn Ave. Half acre of land 
and  garage. W rite M rs. F. R. 
Davis, 3650 W. 3rd Ave., Vancouver, 
B.C. 13-2C
NO’TICE is hereby given th a t a 
Court of Revision to  correct and 
revise the Voters’ List will sit in 
the Board Room, Irrigation Build­
ing, Glenmore, a t 2 p.m. on the 
I5th NOVEMBER, 1941.
R. ,W. (CORNER,
R.R. No. 3, Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C.






a t  5.00 p.m . on  w eek 
days an d  9,00 p.m. on 
S a tu rd ay s , com m encing. 
S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 1st, 
u n ti l  fu r th e r  riotice.
14-33-lc
t im b e r  s a l e  X29743
P B Sale—W inter cabbage. Phone 552-R4. Apply, C. Bampoiii, 
Springdale Farm . 31-t£c
NOTICE
liriN PB R E A K E B S — We make a 
W  good job o n  Windbreakers. Let 
us show you. Kelowna Steam Laun­
dry, Ltd. Phone 123. 14-tfc
AL enrollment for day apd
evening commercial classes,
Monday, November 3,rd. No further 
students wanted for this term, un^ 
less you enroll by then. Herbert’s 
Business College. 32-lc
There will be offered for sale a t 
Public Auction in the office of the 
FoTest Ranger a t Kelowna, B.Cl., at 
12 noon on the 7th day of Novemr 
her, 1941, Timber Sale X29743, on 
Mission Creek, to cut 124,250 lineal 
feet of cedar poles and piling.
Three years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. .
Provided anyone who is unable 
to  attend the sale in person m ay 
submit a sealed tender to be opened 
at the hour of sale and treated as 
one bid. ,
F u rther particulars may be ob­
tained from the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the District Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. 14-2c
t h e  COBPOBA-nON o f  THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
Ta k e  a  Business Coarse. Steno­graphers are in demand. Eve­
ning classes will commence Monday, 
November 3rd; our next day classes 
th e  same date. Accommodation lim­
ited. Hand in your name immed­
iately. H erbert’s Business College, 
Casorso Block. 27-8-6c
VO’TEBS’ LIST 1941-42 
COURT OF REVISION
B efo re  th e  cold w ea th e r 
se ts  in
H A V E  Y O U R  H O M E
PAINTED




ARE DUTY FREE !
300 Cigarettes or 
2 tins, 5^-pound,
PIPE or CIGAREJTTE 
TOBACCO
(Cigarette Tobacco includes papers)
; $ 1 , 1 0
A s all deliveries are made frona_ L o n d o n , E nglan^^
th e y  w ill be su re  to  a rriv e  in  tim e  f o r  C h ris tm as.
L eave yoiu: o rders  h e re  fo r de liv ery
th ro u g h  th e  B ritish  C olum bia O v er­
seas T obacco  F u n d .
CAPITOL CIGAR
K elow na, B .C . 14-lc
Skilled  pa in te rs  




C A R S
25c 25cBIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER FINISHING 
DEPARTMENT 
Any roll oi 6 or 8 exposures printed 
and a  free enlargem ent for 25c, 
and re tu rn  postage 3,
12 reprints ■ and enlargement, 35c.
' M A n. ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each. P.Q. Box 1556 
- 28-tfc
P IB A SQUARE DEAL in  Plumb­ing, Heatiug and Sheet Metal 
Work — Phone 164 or SCT-L.sciyrs vvombwo \woub:s.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
t h a t  a  c o u r t  o f  REVISION 
will be held on Saturday, Novem­
ber 15th, 1941, a t  ten o’clock in Ihe  
forenoon, at the Council Chanibei% 
Kelowna, B.C., for the purpose of 
hearing and determ ining: any ap­
plication to strike out the name of 
any person which has been _iU^“ 
properly p la c ^  upon the Municipal 
Voters’ List as closed on the 31st 
day of October, 1941, or to  place on 
such list the name of any person 
imoroperly omitted from  same.
■ G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna. B.C., City Clerk.
October 28th, 1941. 14-3c
W e  a re  a lw ays a t  you r 
serv ice  w ith  th e
F I N E S T  Q U A L IT Y  
M E A T S  A V A IL A B L E
G ood M eat M eans Good 
H ea lth
1928 Chevrolet Light Delivery 
1932 Chevrolet Light Delivery
1936 Ford Light Delivery
1937 Chevrolet Light Delivery 
1934 Dodge 2 ^-to n  Duals
1937 Dodge 2-ton Duals
1938 Maple Leaf 2-ton Duals,
P h o n e  320 W e  deliver
You save money when you buy a Reconditioned 
Truck or Car, from
Leather Binding^
Leather book bindings may be 
preserved by periodic treataiente 
w ith  an equal m ixture of castor oil 
and paraffin.
NAME OMITTED
The Courier regrets that through 
inadvertence the name of Miss M ar­
ion Elmore was omitted from the 
list of the executive of the Kelowna | M E A T  M A R K E T  
Badminton Club, as published m  
last w eek’s issue.
STABILIZATION 
PRICES AND WAGES
Y o u r  C o u n tr y  a s k s  y o u r  l o y a l  s u p p o r t  
o f  t h i s  W a r t i m e  M e a s u r e
T w o  N E W  C O N T R O L S  h a v e  n o w  
b e c o m e  e s s e n t ia l  i n  C a n a d a ’s w a r t im e  
d e s ig n  f o r  l iv in g .  T h e s e  a re :
(1) Control of Prices
C o m m e n c in g  N o v e m b e r  1 7 , 1 9 4 1 ,  th e r e  
m a y  b e  n o  in c re a s e  in  t h e  p r ic e s  o f  g o o d s  
a n d  s e rv ic e s  g e n e r ^ l y  u n le s s  a b s o lu te ly  
n e c e s s a ry  a n d  a u th o r iz e d  b y  t h ^ W a r t im e  
P r ic e s  a n d  T r a d e  B o a rd .
3— Every bu ild ing  trades em ployer w ith  ten  
o r  m o re  em ployees.
4 — iSvery o th e r p rivate  em ployer w ith  fifty o r 
m o re  em ployees.
T h e  O rd e r  d o es  n o t apply to  em ployers in 
ag ricu ltu re  o r  fishing, o r  to  hosp ita ls , re lig i­
ous, charitab le  o r  educa tiona l associations 
opera ted  o n  a non-profit basis.
(2) Control of Wages
N o  e m p lo y e r ,  w i th  c e r ta in  l im i te d  e x c e p ­
t io n s ,  m a y  in c r e a s e  th e  b a s ic  w a g e  r a te s  
^ a i d  t o  h i s  em p lo )^ees u n le s s  a u th o r iz e d  
by  a  B o a r d  o n  w h ic h  th e  G o v e rn m e n t ,  
e m p lo y e r s  a n d  e m p lo y e e s  a r e  r e p r e ­
s e n te d . B u t a f te r  F e b ru a ry  1 5 ,1 9 4 2 ,  every  
e m p lo y e r  w i th  th e  s a m e  e x c e p t io n s ,  w i l l  
b e  o b l ig e d  to  p a y  a  c o s t  o f  l iv in g  b o n u s  
a n d  to  a d ju s t  th i s  b o n u s  e v e ry  th r e e  
m o n th s .
Wage Provisions
Except o n  w ritten  perm ission  o f  th e  N a tio n a l. 
W ar L abour B oard , n o  em ployer m ay increase 
h is basic  w age rates. T h is  p e rm issio n  can 
only be given in  cases w here  th e  B oard  has 
found th e  w age ra tes to  be low . W age rates 
w hich  a re  unduly  h ig h  w ill n o t have to  be 
decreased , bu t in. such cases th e  B oard  may 
o rd e r th e  em ployer to  defer th e  cost o f living 
bonus.
Cost of Living Bonus
Every em ployer covered  by th e  O rd e r  m ust pay
rank
Action Necessary to Stop Inflation
T h is  G overnm en t action  has been  tak en  to  
p reven t th e  inflation w e knevv in  th e  last w ar, 
and  its subsequen t dep ression , unem ploym ent 
and  suffering.
'  Every housew ife k now s th a t p rices are 
ris ing , and  r is in g  p rices, un less con tro lled , 
w ill m ake it  m ore  costly  and  difficult to  finance 
the  w ar. R is in g  prices, unchecked , w ill spread  
.confusion in  industry  and  trade ; w ill h inde r 
p roduction  and  p ro p e r  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  sup­
plies; w ill m ake th e  cost o f  liv ing  r ise  m ore  
rapidly  th an  w ages and  salaries; w il l  lessen 
the value o f  savings; w ill resu lt in  h a rd sh ip  
for a lm ost everyone, and especially  those  w ith  
. small incom es. A nd th e  resu lt o f  u ncon tro lled  
inflation, after th e  w ar, w hen  p rices d ro p , w ill 
again  be d ep ressio n  an d  unem ploym ent. 
P rices can n o t be co n tro lled  w ith o u t c o n tro l 
o f w ages. Excess profits are, and  w ill co n ­
tinue to  be, u n d er r ig id  co n tro l.
to  all h is  em ployees except th o se  above the ra t 
o f fo rem an  a w artim e cost o f  liv ing  bonus.
Effective N ovem ber 15,each em ployer already 
paying a  bonus u n d er P C  7 4 4 0  o f  D ecem ber 
16, 1940; shall ad d  to  such bonus an  am ount 
b a sed 'o n  th e  rise  in  th e  cost o f  liv ing  ind ex  
fo r O c to b e r 1941, above th e  index  num ber 
used to  de term ine th e  curren t, am ount o f  th e  
bonus.
Effective Februiary 15, 1942, each em ployer 
w ho  h a s  h o t b een  paying a  c o s t o f  living 
bonus m ust beg in  to  pay a bonus based  On the  
rise  in  th e  index  betw een O c to b er, 1941, 
and Jan u ary , 1942, un less o rd e red  by th e  B oard  
to  ba:se th e  bonus o n  th e  r ise  in  th e  cost o f 
liv ing  o ver a  lo n g e r p erio d .
T h e  bon u s is  calculated  o n  th e  foU owing 
basis: F o r each r ise  o f  o n e  p o in t in  th e  cost o f  
liv ing  th e  am oun t o f  th e  bonus sh a ll  be 25 
cents p e r  w eek, excep t fo r m ale w o rk e rs  under 
21 years o f  age an d  female, w o rk e rs , w ho, if  
em ployed a t b as ic  ra te s  o f  less th a n  $25 .00  
p e r w eek , shall receive a  bonus o f  1 percen t 
o f  th e ir  b a s ic  w age rates.
T h ese  bonuses w ill be ad justed  regularly  
every th re e  m onths.
Coverage of Wages Stabilization Order
T h e  O rd e r is  applicable  to  th e  fo llow ing  
em ployers:
1— ^ Every em ployer norm ally  subject to  the 
In d u stria l D isputes Investig a tio n  A ct.
2— Every em ployer eng ag ed  in  th e  m anufac­
tu re  o f  m un itions o f  w ar, o r  vvar supplies, 
o r  th e  co nstruc tion  o f  defence p ro jec ts .
Administration
T h e  O rd e r  w ill be  adm in iste red  by five 
reg io n a l B oards u n d e r th e  d irec tio n  o f  a 
N atio n a l W ar L abour Board.^ L abour and 
em ployers w ill be  rep resen ted  o n  each o f  
these B o a rd s . ' W atch  fo r  the announcem ent o f 
these B oards  to  w h ich  inqu iries  concern ing  
th e r-a p p lic a tio n -^ p r th e  O rd e r  should  be 
d irec ted .
Y o u r 'G overnm ent k now s thaff th is  poUcy, as it  affects labou r, industry , com m erce, and 
ag ricu ltu re ,'d em ands a  deg ree  o f  f^estriction to  which. C anadians a re  n o t accustom ed, 
and  is  d irec tly  a w artim e m easure. I t  w ill dem and self-discipU ne an d  self-control., I t  
w ill need the  w hole-hearted  su p p o rt o f  everyone w h o  has the  w eU -being.of h is fellow  
citizens a t heart. But by loyal co-operation , C anadians can  have m uch m ore  assurance 
th a t the-’fears, sense o f  insecurity , th e  suffering and  p ro fiteering  w h ich  inflation always 
b rin g s , -will n e ith er in terfere  now  in  th e  w in n in g  o f  ^ i s  w ar, n o r  in  th e  recovery  and
reco n s tru c tio a  o f  C anada a n d  th e  C anadian w ay o f  liv in g  after th e  w a r  Is over.
Issued  u n d e r  th e  au thority  o f  
H o n . N . A . M cLA RTY ,
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’FAGE' S l3t T H E  EEILO W BA 'CO G EIB E "iXUiKK sa. Il^ -ii
I Entire Family Killed or Injured
During Recent A ir  Raid
L<JN'l..*ON, Aii UiJouj’.h !«!»<-■ tiigbl 
Iwciii!y a child ms-iartvct piU-outly 
in ;i Si'uUi VVi.ii*’•. (■,■>..;vtj! I t.iit lu 
ij vviiiliiig iDom witn the chihi'i) 
m'jlhcr. Tfiji  ;>tjuJid i-i t-tjU cchwiisf.; 
in iny iiund. 1 ahali never b*- able- 
to shake jt out. It i,s all part vl the 
tragedy of the -— - - family, the 
latest victiniH of l l i t l e i ’s recent 
fjcluU-rit iciid oil South WaU-s. Mur­
iel. aged eight, and her m other are 
all who are left of a family of six. 
Muriel’s future life will be W’.e of 
long h(.»iMor, while h er  niother’a 
rea.son is shocked b<‘yond repair.
“Kleven i>eople killed, twelve de­
tained in hospital, is the result of « 
raid on u South Wales town,” stated 
an olTielal announc-ement with 









C .P .K . O perates Special K c- 
rnernbrance D ay Excursion
'I'he Canadian I’aciiic Itailway 
annourn-e.s rmu stK.'eial baigairi 
fares to V'aneouver, New Westmin
G irls' Ctedrts
The four Tiat'^jj's of Uic Girla’ 
Cadet Corps arc v»’orking in ind iv ­
idual groups, after iiavmg comiilet- 
ed Lhiec weeks of fuiidumental 
driil.
i  A JKt iis tarCiiig up
signailing. Instruc.ing tliis group is
’U” is do-
D escribes to K otary Air Kaid 
Dam age in B ritain
'III Great IJntidn the g n ‘at and 
the Miiail a re  giving their all to 
winning the war. In comjKu inon, we 
in Canada are doing little, and tliere
So spoke (tie Hon. G m le Stirling,
D o n
F o r g e t !
SA T U R D A Y ,
N ovem ber
8th
HONOR THE DEAD, BY 
HELPING THE LIVING
BUY A POPPY
ior stations from 
'Moody, inclusive.
On the Kettle Valley line, the 
fares apply from points between 
seoiiing the tragedy Into one atten- Sicumous to Kelowna, Inclusive, and 
uated sentence. ‘T h e  raid was on from  Hope to Penticton, 
u small scale.” Passengers from  main line points
To Mrs. — — it was no small and the branch line, Sicamous to 
scale raid tliut brouglil down the Kelowna, may travel by main line 
house over their heads, flung u trains No. 1 and No. 3, Saturday 
heavy fireplace from a bedroom on and Sunday, Novembcir 8 and 9. 
to her husband, blasted a baby from Passengers from Penticton to Faul- 
11s crib, choked two boys black and der. Inclusive, may travel by train 
pinned do'wn and horribly itijurcd No. 11, Saturday, November 8, and 
Muriel—all tills before her slowly passengers from stations from Kir- 
maddening eyes ns she lay buried ton to Hope, Inclusive, may take 
in wreckage up to her neck. No train No. 11 on Sunday, November 9. 
wonder she is perched pcvrilously The tickets are good for return
ster, Victoria and Naiiairno will Jolm Yoshioka. Platoon 
apply over C.P.K. lines on No vein- hig lied Cross sewing and kniUing who was tlie guest sjwaker at the
her 8 and 9. under the instruction of Miss G. Kotary luncheon at the Iloyal Anne
On the main line, the reduced F'^'rry. Each girl in this group is on Tuesday, in nariating tlie high-
i"atr*s will l.re ojx'rutive fi’orn In ter— required to make one laundry bag, lights of his recent trip to Great
hem four handkerchiefs and one Hritain.
diape-r, in the school ixiriod. Out- The courage of the jK'ople was 
side of school, she niu-st knit one “held up the world over us some-
pair of ankle socks for tlic Wo­
m en’s A ir Force, or one baby’s 
Jacket or one bonnet and one pair 
of bootees. Platoon “C” is taking up 
map reading under the supervision 
of Mr. Williams. Platoon “D” 
under tire direction of Mr. P.
thing never before equalled,” and 
the spc'ukcn empliasized Uiat tlic 
damage, us described by press re ­
ports, was exaggoi-ated and tends 
to give Canadians a distorted pic- 
is ture of conditions.
J. The London cast end was terrible
Gifts
fo r
ou r SoIdier;s overseas 
an d  fr ie n d s  shou ld  be 
m ailed  N O T  L A T E R  
th a n  M O N ., N O V . 10
PIPES
A wide variety to 
choose from. Individ­
ual boxes.
Priced at .... 50c, $1.00
on tlic edge of insanity.
When a rescue squad with the 
Red Cross rushed to the wrecked 
house, even such workers, inured 
to horror and immune from shock, 
stood ice-cold at the sight and 
sound—the sight of death and the 
mad light in the woman’s dilated gets.”
eyes; the sound of M uriel’s moan- ____
ing. It took two hours to release 
the mother, during-- which she 
sprawled beneath the rubble in
trips until and including Wednes­
day, November 12.
Kitley, who is First Aid instructor and Holborn was hit hard, but the 
for the school. great bulk of London stands un-
These groups will function for touched. The House of Commons 
six weeks, then more drill will be was gutted, but the rem ainder of 
given. the Parliam ent buildings stands as
During this six week period, each of old, and one can walk from 
Platoon will parade one night a Hyde Park to Piccadilly and not 
week after school for forty m in- encounter damage from the blitz, 
utos, under the Instruction of O.C. M*"- Stirling eloquently described 
Cook, B., and Mr. E. Gleave. Ihc service held In Westminster
TOBACCO POUCllEtj* 
English make ....... 50c to $4fi0
MILITARY BIUIBII SETS. 
New stock just arrived.
Price ............. IlilO to I5JS0
BILL FOLDS,
English make ..... 60o to $9j00
L ianTER B . Including 




from ..............  $Z£5 to fS.OO
CIIOCOLAIES. from ....... ItSo
FLABIILIOHTS and
BATI'EIUEB, flrom ....... fl.OO
WRIST WATCHES, with 
guarantee ....... $3JI5 to |8J>5
P arce ls  w rapped  fo r m ailing
CAPITOL CIGAR STORE
P h o n e  266 D . R . B U T T  B ern a rd  Ave.
Hard Labor
”Mr. Henpcck, what do you think 
of a man who m arries for money'/” 
”I think he earns every penny he
Red Cross mobile unit. 
Surgical dressings, drugs.
merciful unconsciousness, induced 
by opiates provided




adian Red Cross. She was spared 
the sight of the removal of her 
dead husband, the boys and the 
baby; spared the sound of M uriel’s 
moans as she was tenderly lifted 
to a stretcher and carried from the 
wrecked home to a ffhe three-piece
Canada, are stored in the dispen­
sary car forming part of the unit. 
A surgeon sldlfully performed a 
preliminary operation on M uriel’s 
drugged form, then she was quick­
ly transferred to a Canadian Red 
hospital.
Mrs. — — is a little eased men­
tally, although her head, arms, face
O w n e r of L a n d  C anno t. P a y  
H is  T ax es  U n til H e  Sells 
A n d  C anno t Sell W ith o u t 
R o ad  —  P ro p e r ty  O u ts id e  
C ity  L im its
Abbey on the blidhday of King 
Peter, of Jugo-Slavla. The King 
and Queen were there, accompan­
ied by all the exiled royalty of 
Europe, the British Prim e Minister 
and his cabinet.
The Commons now meet In the 
Hou.se of Lords, and there the Can­
adian party heard Churchill speak 
and saw all the famous figures in 
Britain’s political life.
1^0 party  visited Portsmouth, 
which has sulTeired small damage 
and is carrying on as usual. They 
visited the famous H.M.S. Victory, 
had lunch on the deck and saw 
where Nelson fell and died.
A trip was made to Dover Castle 
and the defences a t Hell’s Corner, 
and on their return the party stop- 
a t Canterbury. There they
______ __________  ____ _____  Application was made to the ___
and legs are incessantly trembling Council on Monday by E. Wahl for 
as if attached to some invisible easement or right of way across were privileged to have the Arch­
spring that has been set vibrating. owned by the city, on Mill bishop guide them through the
As every moan seeps through the “  a p ^ a re d  that certain lots historic pile, and to stand in the
ward door, she gives an echoing sold and premises erec- Church of Our Lady in the ancient
ted but that the sale of the rem ain- Norman crypt and hear him intone
M rs .------ only spoke once in the lug lols is difficult owing to the lack a prayer for them and for Canada
M A K E S
BLACK W HITE
hospital. “Oh, my poor little dar­
ling,” she said in a high pitched 
unnatural voice. ’’She was so look­
ing forward to Christmas.”
of a road into the property. The a  four hundred mile trip  by ca r 
owner cannot register his plan un- to Edinburgh was the final event 
til he can pay certain taxes and and the speaker stated that no- 
cannot deliver certificate of title to where as they proceeded along the 
the present purchasers until the sub- Great North Road, did they see 
divison IS f i l^ .  ■ signs of bomb damage. Edinburgh
Mayor McKay pointed out tha t was untouched, also Glasgow, al- 
the city would be responsible for though the shipyards a t Clydebank 
the upkeep of the right of way if  and Greenock had had a tough 
It was granted and that there has time, 
already been drafted an alterna-
iK iilDEWAR^S
S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
.. , . -  , , , trip  back by plane was un­
live plan which has been approv- eventful and marked only by the
f., ■ cold, which pierced th r o u ^  the
A fter considerable discussion, Al- warmest flying togs, 
derm an Sutherland, , in e x p r e s s i n g ----------------------_____
pointed out that the lancf^n ques- OKANAGAN MISSION
tion was outside the city, limits and ____ _
the city had no jurisdiction to deal .
w ith the matter. ' A - ^ y s  Williams, of Victoria, the
f,------------------------------------------- 7
W e  Have Everything
To Make Your Home 
Cosy for Winter . . .
® . QUALITY LUMBER
INSULATION
MATERIALS





L IM IT E D
P h o n e  221 222 B e rn a rd  Ave.
T his advertisem ent is no t published o r displayed, by the L iquor 
Control Board o r by the  G overnm ent of B ritish  Columbia.
BENVOULIN
'4-:
On a unanimous vote the applica- journalist and author,
tion was refused. was the guest of Miss Je rrie  Vaugh­
an-Jones last week.
Pte. Alan Painter and Pte. Jack 
Bradley were home on leave last 
week-end, before leaving for Ham­
ilton, where they w ill, flnish their 
Mrs. D. Culos, form er machinist course.
the Mission Creek ~  „  _  , * *■, *  ^ , .w . R. Barlee motored to Victoria 
w ith his daughter and son-in-law, 
A. C. and Mrsl Percy Cookson last 
week.
• • •
Mrs. J . H. Thompson retiuned  
from  Vancouver last week.• • •• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Vic DeH art moved 
into their new residence in  Okan­
agan Mission this week.
Mr. and 
residents of 
area, are now residing in the house 
recently occupied by W. Metcalfe.
R.Q.M.S. A. E. Davis and Mrs. 
Davis w ere visitors of Mrs. M. E. 
Casorso over the week-end.
Keith Weeks and Jack  Ray left 
last week for Vancouver to  spend 
a short holiday.
*• •' •
Mr. and Mrs. Morin and family.
who spent a  month’s holiday on the F.'
prairies, l ^ e  returned and art* ^Cliff Renfrew, who is stationed 
there.now residing in the house recently owned by E. Marshall.
Fred Day mptored 
A rm  on Mdhday.
to Salmon
All over Canada people 'who 
have been buying War Savings 
Certificates ^eg^larly are doub­
ling their purchases. It takes 
extra effort to do this . . . more 
economizing . . . going "without 
things.
WeT have to go without a 
lot of things if we don’t wdn the 
war.
So necessities
now we must put Weapons of 
War at the ton of the list . . . 
Guns . . . and Tanks . . . . and 
Ships . . . and Planes.
We’ve made a good start to 
get the money required for the 
weapons that this community is 
buying in the great National 
War Weapons Drive. But we 
have bnly just started. Let’s 
really get going. See that YOUR 
dollars do their duty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hall, of Victor­
ia, and, IWr. Curie, who; is visiting 
Calnada from  South Africa, were 
the guests of Miss J. Vaughan-Jones 
last week;
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Johns were 
visitoiTs to the Coast last week-end. • • •
Pte. Austin Willitt, D.C.O.R., left 
to rejoin his unit a t Niagara-on-the- 
lake, Ont., last Friday 
■ • • •
Mrs. R. L. D. Goldsmith left for 
/ \  IT  D V  Regina last week to visit her hus
v F . I i .  U  D I  L U U I l L l L  Lieut. R, L. D. Goldsmith, R
E., who is stationed there..
The City Council on Monday _® Jr. and Mrs. K. Tailypur, of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P iper and fami­
ly, of Alberta, have come to iqiend 
the w inter a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Reid.
G erard Berard left on Monday 
afternoon to join the R.C.A.F.
Awarded two Prizes
at Bridsh Empire Brewers* 
Exposition . . .  London, 
England^ 193 |^ .
‘Vancouver.IBreu/erie.*! ‘limiteb'
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
SEPTIC TANK IS
night approved the application by Trepanier, were visitors to; thie home 
E. M. Maranda for the installation 9^ Pte. and Mrs. A. Pain ter last 
of a  septic ta n k .'i’he work must be 'week-end.
done to the approval o f the Plumb- 4  * n t ,
ing Inspector, and sewer connection ^  ‘
m ust be m ade as .soon as facilities ir  small daughter, and Mrs. Cap-
are  available.
3 0 ,4 0 ,5 0
PEP, VIGOR, Sobnormal?
uto were visitors to the . home of 
Mr. and Mirk j .  Ivens last week-end. 
They returned to their homes in  
T ra il last Monday.
Want normal pep, vim, vigor, vitality T 




Mr. Clarance, ©f Horse Creek, is 
residing at the home of Mrs. R. L. D, 
Goldsmith during her absence.
aids to normal pep after 80. 40 or 60. 
Get a special Inttoaiictory, size for^only
35k T ry th is  a id  to  normal pep and vim
today .  F o r  sa le  a t a ll good drug stores.
Mrs. J. Paret and Mrs’ S. Davis, 
and Bob Davis returned from  Van­
couver last week. Mrs. P are t had 
been to see her son, Doug. Paret.




- -  .y Vl- v,f O IT SJf «
lilt,.'"’ ' Jill
Today’* war situation demanda that yea  
Ecrve yoor country in  a  vital industry. 
Men with specialised training are nr* 
gently needed. To men with this train* 
ing, Canadian Indnstiy today offers the 
finest employment epportanttles ever 
Known with rapid advancement and 
increasing pay.
To tabs advantage o f these employment 
opportunities, yon ahoold irnm'ediately 
g e t  specialised expert training la  key 
crafts such os aircraft constrliction, 
aeronantical engineering, diesel eogi* 
neering and maintenance, welding, etc. 
Ton can obtain this specialised, expert 
training at one of t h ^  schools. I
□ M E C H A N IC A L  INDUSTBIES TECHNICAL INSTITUTE. Offerw specislisfed training in aircraft con­struction.
Dead were sometimes buried in 
graves fif y to sixty feet deep in 
the South American countries of 
Colombia and Ecuador.







ING SCHOOL. Offering specialised 
training in Diesel installation, ite r ­
ation, maintenanco and repair.
Q  B . C. WELDING SCHOOL. Offer­
ing spedallxed trainng in are and 
acetylene welding.
CBnetc the line of work which most In- 
teresta yoa. and send this advertisement 
to  69 today for fall'partlcnlars. 
VOCATIONAL SERVICE LTD.
Box 25, Courier
LONDON, Canada:—Lack of the right 
kind of "bulk” in your meals is a com­
mon cause of constipation. Try getting 
this needed "bulk" with KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN.
ALL-BRAN’S a delicious cereal to 
eat with milk or cream and fruit, or in 
tender, tasty muffins! Enjoy it every 
morning. Drink plenty of water, too, 
and don’t forget ALL-BRAN doesn’t 
work like purgatives. It takes time. In 
two convenient sizes at your grocer’s, 
or in individual serving j^ c^ gea  at 
restaurants. Made by Kellogg’a ia 
London. Canada.
TO
VANCOUVER, m  WESTMINSTER, 
VICTORIA and
A N D  R E T U R N
R O U N D  T R I P  F A R E S  F R O M  K E L O W N A :
T o  V A N C O U V E R ....... .. . . . .. . .. „.....:..$11.60
“ N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R     H .60
“ V IC T O R IA  . ..w i . . .. . .  ... ........ .........  ...........  13.60
“ N A N A IM O  .....13.10
Government Tax Extra
Correspondingly "Low Fares from Other Stations th Vicinity.
T ick e ts  good  leav in g  K elow na T ra in  707 to  S icam ous, 
S atu rday , N o v em b er 8, co n n ec tin g  th e re  w ith  T ra in  3,
8.05 p.m .
R e tu rn in g  to  leave d es tin a tio n  u p  to  
W ed n e sd a y , N ovem ber 12.
Children, five years of age and under 
twelve. Half Fare.
Rent a pillow from News Agent, 25c per n igh t It adds to the 
comfort and enjoyment of coach passengers.
AddlUonaL Information, tickets, etc., from yonr local agent 
or write G. Brace Burpee, GJ**A.. CJPJS,, Vancouver, B,C.
Serve b y  S av ing . B u y  W a r  S av ings C ertifica tes R eg u la rly .
Loose Cork
If a cork is\ soaked for five min­
utes in olive oil, i t  'wilL be rendered 
air-tight and water-tighL
Perfume Stains
Perfum e stairis can be - removed- 
from  linen bureau scarfs by the 
applica lion of peroxide of hydrogen.
m!a'.'-v;5=’'1 8
'‘’•v:.v.,4;
'. .  . .® f -
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Home Wrecked, Aged Couple
Eat on Hen House Roof
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
Itfi K.el«tw«» Trm p' a a s




16 oz. 25 oz.
$ 1 .7 0  $ 2 .6 5
40 oz..
$ 4 .0 5
batj (lompann
w
■). . iK,t| 'y '
II, o*i,iMB.o ."".I. ftiAv. le /o ’ -AH'm:
Packing H ouses Close Earliest 
in M any Y ears Due to Short 
Crop
ji.(>N 1 >ON. -Tiie I.u/twufTe 
iiioUKs lam ivul of dealli
rlafted 
lii tiiO
em ner ul tiiis country
McLean and Fitzpatrick I.td., the 
local Independent fruit liouae, clos­
ed down their packing . operations 
on Saturday, October 25lh, the earl­
iest date In many years, 'llje  night 
shift was laid ulT tlie day before, 
llio  early shut down is due to the 
short crop locally, about 50 per cent 
of normal. The local branch of tlic 
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange is still 
packing, but expects to close this 
week, 'rids house has only oper­
ated two of their three graders this 
season, due to the light crop.
>,i.»ull)-eai-t 
1 ecciitJy.
Living midway between London 
and the aUaeked coastal town. 1 
wa.s able to get inU; the thick of 
the raid, witii a Canadian Keil 
Crosii ambulance without loss (.»f 
lime, While u  lasted, it was as liul 
a.s any 1 have been in. After tlie 
h ist swoop, the Nazi bombers had 
svv’Uiig oil a niA.'on,-mi.sted Channel 
sky, leaving rescue sejuads to dig 
for (lead uml Red Cro.ss to bind tlie 
wounded jxioplc made homelcs.s.
I went with a Canadian ainbu- 
hincu to one of three public houses 
width had been wrecked. Some­
where under the mass of tangled
PEACHLAND PLANS 
CIGARETTE FUND
Iroop  FUrstJ 
Self L«j U
Plans for a social evening and in ­
formal card parly and dance for 
Amd.sUce niglit wt-re nuide by tlie 
local branch of tiie Canadian fycg- 
io/i at their rru'i.-ting iield M'Kiday, 
Oetobc'r 20th, in the I.egion Hall. 
'I’his will be o|K'n to all who wish 
to utlend and tiie program will fol­
low the usual line for sucli an ev­
ening. songs, cards and bingo willi 
a few old time dances to be lield 
after supixir.
'I'o provide clgarelles for Die boys 
overseas it was decided to hold a 
card party every mon'h oti the first
Charles Stewart, of Kelowna, has 
purchased the 0-aerc lot near the 
school and the Roman Catholic 
Church, formerly the property of 
the late 'rehal Singh. Mr. Stewart 
already owns the orchard adjoining 
to the west, which he purchased 
last spring from his fathcr-ln-law, 
Mr, W. H, Ford.
, . , , • . j 1 1 ■ Friday of the winter and springiron girders, twisted lead puK-s,
broken masonry, smashed tim ber * * .
and hundreds of bricks and slates large crowd of Peachlaiid peo- 
were landlord, bar tendois and cu.s- pi^ attended the V.O.N. dance held 
toincrs. You could hear trapi>ed by the Peachland-W estbank Uranch
October 27, JIHL 
(hden, for week commencing 
Friday, October Jlst. pm ;
Ihilics: Oi'derly Patrol for week. 
Owls; next for' duty, Eaglc-s,
Rallies: 'J'he Troop will rally at 
the Scout Hall on Tucwl ly, Novem­
ber tlh, at 7.15 p.m. Stoutrnaster 
Cray of the 1st Rutlands will ixm- 
tinue hi.s mail-reading lectures, and 
it is particularly iinixirtant for all 
pruSipective First Class Scouts that 
Uiey should not niis.s any of these 
lectures.
Until further noliee, (lie wearing 
of .shorts will not be obligatory at i 
any of the regular Troup Rallies in , 
order to obtain full marks for uni-  ^
form. -  I
At the moment of writing we do j 
not know wlietlier we shall bo ask- ; 
ed to assist the ixilice on their < 





overseas, num ber, rank, name of unit
$5.00
to  Canatlians 
required.
P e r box, delivered
to any  o ther person 
P er box, delivered
JUNIOR BOXES
in G reat B ritain . $2.25
Rutland’s school football team de­
feated a Kelowna schoof eleven last 
Thursday afternoon In a friendly
game by 2 goals to 1.• • *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fahlman motored 
down to the Coast last week-end. 
While there they will visit their
T his advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the L iquor daughter, Mrs. Leo Graf. 
Control Board or by the Governm ent of British Columbia. Mrs. F. S. Watts, niece of Mr. F. 
L. Fitzpatrick, returned to her 
home a t New Westminster on Sat­
urday, after spending the past two 
months in the district.
people knocking inside tlieir fear- «f the organization, at the Wc^lbunk we are, wc sliall be glad to give
some itrJson. Picks, with which tlie Coiiununily Hall, Friday evening, what help we can. Halloween last
rescuers were tunnelling tlvrough October 24. year was perhaps the sanest one
perilous pyramid ruins, tapped * * .  we have had in Kelowna for a
back a message of hope. As the A. McIDuugall lias been absent great many years and, if this year 
tunnel lengthened u ntwv sound be- fnom his position at the Post Office h  were to be the same, we do not 
gan to make itself heard from w ith- for the last week because of injur- think there would bo any necessity 
in—moans of pain. "Red Cross for- ics suffered when he fell while do- for our help. Whether on duty or
wardl" shouted u -------- ------- „ - —
’Three nurses cmergtKl from the phone Comifxiny. He is reported to amiss to remind ourselves that our 
gloom. “We’ll be through in five be making good progress. efforts arc to consist of "good turns”
minutes unless that lot collapses . . .  and not bad ones. No reasonable
on us,” cxploincd t l iG  chief. **You Miss Ruth Elliott left Monduy, person tukes exception to ony hJirni- 
better go in first. 'Thero’ll be plenty October 21 for Vancouver, where less jtranks, but wanton, wilful and 
of work for you to do.” In a few she will attend a school of com­
minutes they disappeared, one by merce. 
one, head-first through the tun-
Special discount of 50c and 30c respectively to 
growers in producing area.
CASH WITH ORDER
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. LIMITED
J 13-4c ^
a rescue chief, ing some line work for the Tele- not, wo suppo^> it might not be
Mr. and Mrs. II. Ibbotson and Jus-
for
Cloverdale, B.C.
U O TB L ^
George Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, James Smith, was home on 
leave this past week-end, returning 
Monday to his station at Clares- 
holm, Alta. George recently obtain­
ed a transfer into the R.C.A.F.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cousins, of 
Hedley, wore recent visitors at the 
home of Mrs. I. Cousins.
lent in the Kelowna Hospital for 
some while, is reported to  be m ak­
ing good progress and is expected 
to be discharged shortly.
Mrs. J. McLaren returned home 
recently after spending some time in 
Ontario where her husband was 
stationed with the 9th Armored
^o teL
GEMIGIA
These attractive rates are still another reason why the luxurious Hotel 
Georgia is the place to stay when In Vancouver. You'll find that 
the same superlative service this fine hotel is famed for still predominates/ 
while extensive re-fumishing and re-decorating will help to make your 
next visit even more enjoyable.
f ^ L L  R O O M S  W I T H  B A T H  O R  S H O W E R
E. W. Hudson, Manager. . .  .
Single rooms as low as $3.00 dally 
Double rooms “ "  s'SA.SO daily 
Twin Beds “ "  $5.00 daily
All rooms with or shower.
nellcd hole into the collar with , ,, .r. j  m
- tr te -V l,"  consisting o( fota- wldo 
metal-handled canvas straps pass­
ing under the head, shoulders, 
knees and buttocks to form a cradle.
Nazis Fly in  Indian File 
Just then the Nazis returned fly­
ing in -Indian file across the star-lit 
sky," power-diving down with rac- 
o -ing engines screaming terrifyingly.
Mncnitnl ^^fnr They released salvoes of high ex­
plosives while a barrage of tracer Regiment, at Camp Borden 
bullets pyrotechniced around. Res­
cuers never paused. Nurses contin­
ued to bandage the wounded, home­
less people and they salvaged be­
longings from wrecked homes with 
fatalistic stolidity as if to say,
“They can’t do any worse than
they’ve done to  u s /’  ^ returning from
Driving m another part of the Vnn.-n,.vpr
town, a Canadian Red Cross am­
bulance in  which I rode was slith­
ered volte face by a blast from a 
heavy calibre bomb as it skidded in Alberta.
On the dry pavement. When I re- .* * * .
covered, I raced to the scene of the Irvine Couans left Frifiay, Octo- 
“incident.” A block of working- ber 17, fo irh is home in New West- 
class dwellings, two hopelessly de- minster, after spending a short holi- 
molished, a dozen with bulging day a t the home of his m other Mrs. 
walls, stripped roofs, g lt^ Iess win- I. Cousins, 
dovvs and sagging chimneys. Res­
cuers carried out two still forms.
somcfimes cruel destruction of prop­
erty never did and never will com­
mand any sym'ixithy from anyone. 
It is quite possible to have plenty 
of fun without causing- anyone else 
unnecessary trouble and wrong.
LOCAL STUDENT 
WINS BURSARY
One Kick Too Many
On a monument in France which 
marks the last resting place of an 
army mule, the epitaph reads:
In Memory of Maggie 






432 other ranks 
and
1 Mills Bomb
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pasemko le f t  by 
motor Monday, October 20, for a 
trip to Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cousins, of 
Beaverdell, were recent visitors at 
the home of Mrs. I. Cousins. They 
a honeymoon
trip to Vancouver,
Miss Rosalind Ann Russell, of 
Kelowna, who is attending the Uni­
versity of British Columbia,-class of 
1943, has been awarded the Fran­
ces Millburn Bursary. This award 
is in the sum of $150, and is one of 
the special bursaries offered by the 
University to outstanding students 
to assist them in carrying on their 
work.
Peter Kaluzmiak and John Yasin-
The erect angle of young leaves 
protects them from losing moisture
ski left last week for their homes and presents less surface to sunlight.
CaNAMS^  
B m m STF O O D ’
Mrs. F. Haker was a week-end
removed them from  stretchers and visitor from  R utl^d^
N E W
R A T E S (
OIUKEROAIS!
laid them beside a wall. “ They’re 
not for you, nurse,” said the w ar­
den. “You can’t  waste time on the 
dead. We need these stretchers for 
the living.” In five m inutes the
Mrs. T. Twiname is a patient a t 
the Kelowna Hospital.
*  *  *
Jack  Maddock, of Vancouver, was 
a  visitor a t the home of his parents.
C E N T R A L S M A R T I N E X P E N S I V E
Order o Package Todoy/
ReT Cross was surrounded with j i r .  and Mrs. J. Maddock, over the 
wounded while the  a m b u l^ ce  shut- Thanks^ving holiday, 
tie serviced to the hospital. ,  ,  •
A te ph Hen House , Miss Sheila McKay who is attend-
In a corner the wilderness of ing ^ e  University of British Col- 
wreckage l(X)ked like ah etching umbia was heard in a fiw  m n u te  
of Ypres in  moonlight, a nurse ban- iradio broadcast over CKMO this 
daging the  leg of Mrs. Elsie Joyce- week, in  which she boosted the local 
with Cana.dian surgical dressings, product by stating reasohs why 
Not badly hurt, she said to-me: /T  more apples should be used.
was just going to get the old man —----------------— ——
his supper when the cupboard door 
was blown out of my hand and the 
light went out. We crawled into
NOTE: 25c DOZEN PAID FOR 
BURTON type ALE EMPTIES
as L
PHONE for FREE HOME DELIVERY 
PHONE 224./Perspiration Stains 
Remove perspiration stains
the backyard and all the old man soon as they a e discovered.^ be- This 
could sav was ‘Crikev I  ain’t  ’arf cause the  longer they are  neglect- displayed by the Liquor Control Board could say was, Gnkpy, I  am t  a r t  ^  difficult they are to re- or by the Government of
Give the whole family the cor­
rect amount of light. Science 
in d ica tes  th a t you need  
at least 100 watts for read­
ing , sew ing or studying. 
Use the right size bulb . . . 
and for brighter burning, 
use Edison M azda Lamps.
MADE JN CANADA
M M M m L-71
C A N A D IA N  G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC  CO.
hungry.’ So I craw led back
cleared the bricks from the cup­
board door and got bread and jam. 
He sat on the roof of the chicken 
house,, eating it. I couldn’t  help 
laughing. T h e  tfld man said, ‘What 
you gotta laugh at?’ I siaid, ‘Gor- 
lummy, ain’t  it  ftinny, us a-sitting 
here like two old hens?” ’
move. British Columbia. X7
THE B R IT IS H . L I O N  R O A R S  D E F I A N C E  I
T h e
McIntosh  RED
B y  Ju d ith  R ob inson
T ® w e i  i s  c a t  W c i i r
®  M e n  a r e  d r il l in g  in  p u r  to w n  . . . 
o u r  ow n  m e n  . . .  m e n  w e  c a l l  b y  th e ir  
first n a m e s . S o m e  o f  th e m  q u i t  g o o d  
jo b s  to  jo in  th e  a rm y  . . .  so m e  q u it  
s c h o o l. W h e n  th e  E m p ire  w e n t  to  w a r 
a n d  C a n a d a  vyent to  w a r  . . . th is  to w n  
w e n t  to  w ar. E very  n o w  a n d  th e n  a  
fe w  m o re  m en  from  th is  to w n  le a v e  fo r 
a c t iv e  se rv ic e . W e ’re  ta lc in g  th e  w a r  
m o re  se rio u s ly . A r e  w e ?  A r e  w e  a l l ?  
A r e  th o s e  o f  us w h o \h a v e n 't  jo in e d  u p  
d o in g  a l l  w e  c a n ?  A r e  w e  le n d in g  a l l
w e  c a n ?  T h a t’s o n e  th in g  w e  c a n  a l l  
d o  . . . o n e  th in g  w e  m ust d ll  d o .  W e  
m u s t  a l l  b u y  m o r e  W a r  S a v i n g s  
C e rtif ica te s .
The help o f  every ' Canadian is needed for  
Victory. In these days o f  war the thoughtless; 
selfish spender is a  traitor to  our w ar effort. 
A reduction in personal spending is now a  vital 
necessity to  relieve the pressure for goods, to  
enable more and more labour and materials to
The first McIntosh Red of autuum  
is always best. It is like young love 
or something. A  rem arkable clan 
the Meintoshes, w hether spelled that 
way or as in raincoat. It is given to 
few families, however spelled; to 
produce the best apple, the first- 
waterproof and an editor-in-chief 
of the Globe and Mail, Toronto.
■^ere are those who say the 
McIntosh Red is not the best apple. 
Let them say, and pay no attention. 
This is October and  in  October the 
best of apples is a t its best.
In January, when the Northern 
Spy comes into its own and the last 
McIntosh is a slightly punky mem­
ory, the judgm ent may be revised. 
But at the moment, looking for 
small things to be thankful for, 
there is- the McIntosh. Red, the 
world’s best apple.
Its smell has an unbelievable inr 
nocence, a sweet pungency that 
makes it clear a t once why. King 
Solomon asked to -  be comforted 
with apples when he was sick of 
love. It is a smell that, smelled far 
from home, can bring a Canadian 
to the verge of tears and restore 
him to faith in his country’s des­
tiny. -E^ jen to faith in his country’s, 
poli'icians. But, in that case, it has 








b e  diverted to  winning the war. The all-out
effort, which Canada must make, demands this 
self-denial o f  each o f  us.
Egg-Stained Silver
If common table ^ I t  is rubbed on 
silve- that bears egg stains, it will 
cleanse them  very readily.
for Motorists 
(orlailof! to eqoip our fighting forces!
Th e  in g re d ie n ts  w h ic h  g o  in t o  t h e  m a k in g  o f  *‘P r e s to n e ”  A n ti-F re e z e  a r e  v i t a l  w a r - t im e  n ece ss itie s . T h e s e  r a w
mm-:
S y P P O R T  T H l W AR W iA P O N S  HRIVE IN YOUR COM M UNITY M o t h e r s
PiMUhed by the War Savings Committee, Ottawa
s m m  t m -  w  m m
w m m w m m m EEm
This will remind 
you that
t i- re e z
m a te r ia ls  a r e  si> v a lu a b le  t o  o u ir  f ig h t in g  fo rc e s  t h a t  p r o ­
d u c t io n  f o r  m o to ris ts*  u s e  h a s  b e e n  ra d ic a lly  c u r ta ile d .
T h e  m a k e rs  o f  " P re s to h e ”  A n ti-F re e z e  a r e  p r o u d  t o  d iv e r t  
m u c h  o f  . th e i r  s u p p ly  t o  w ^  se rv ice s . M o to r is ts  w h o  a r e  
f o r c ^  t o  u s e  a  s u b s t i tu te  w i l l  g la d ly  m a k e  th is  sac rifice . \
THESE ARE FACTS WORTH REIREI^BERING IF YOUR DEALER IS 0B3ABLE
TO SERVE YOU WITH YOUR USUAL “ PRESTONE” ARTWREEZE.
35 &
Is just as 
pendable as 




"Prestone'* Aati-Freezt /s m t^  by the makers of"Eveready'¥lasbUghU and  
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BTOOEUAKEK wad AUBTIW 
CAES wad TRUCES 
Mussey llw rls  Farm IinplcmenW 
LAwreuoe Ave. 8142
H O M E  GAS 
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Bert Dickens. Prop.
rroiiipt, Friendly Service. Call 
In TOUAY—TRY US
(Next to Kol. Steam Laundry)
BARBERS







We carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent F ru it Hauling.
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
W illits  B lock P h o n e  171
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IS T
W illits  B lock P h o n e  89
DE.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
D en ta l S u rg eo n  
S hepherd  B lock  - P h o n e  223
Fendozi and Lawrence Aye. ^
ELECTRICAL
. ■ ' ■ THE , ■
Kelowna Electric Ltd,
Electrical Contractors 
O ABC and CONNOR 
.,, WASHING MACHINES 
O "T i^ 'C O . M ^ C O r a  and 
N.E. RADIOS 
O GURNEY WOOD and 
COAL RANOES 
Electrical Appliances and Lamps 





Sheet Metal Work 




OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Quality; — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 Free Delivery
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312




NOTE: 25e DOZEN PAID EOa 
b u r to n  A18 EMPTIES
I PHONE for FREE HOME DELIVERY I
Phone SSd I
« ■ ... *
TKh advertisement it n o t  published 
or d l^ayed  by die Liquor Ointrol 




P lastering  and M asonry





Wiitteii Sjx-cially fur C.W.N.A. 




S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Maclarcn HIk. - Phone 410
SUN L IF E  O F  CA NA D A
A. P. PETTYPIECE^




C. M. Horner, C.L.U.,
District Representative.' Northern 
Okanagatr
MUTUAL LITE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY





New and Used Pipes and Fittings 
Complete Machine Shop Service
MONUMENTS
MONUMENTS
SaAd Blast L ettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F urn iture  Co.
Every Catiadian has a farm prub- 
K'ln. “My furin prublem?” the town 
Canadian asks. “Ye.s. your farm 
problem.’’ You may nut know how 
to milk a euw or liarness a horse. 
You may tliink Uiat a double-tree 
i.s a lawn shrub. But you have a 
farm problem, nevei'tlieless.
You and your family need food. 
Your armed forces need food. Your 
Briti.sh kin need food. 'Die world 
mx'ds food. Food will buy and keep 
the peace in the end. Your farm 
jirublom is the need for food.
How can town ix-'ople deal with 
tile farm prohh'iu'!’ ’I’liey can deal 
willi it by understanding it—by aid­
ing all those who are working to­
ward Uio soluticjn of it.
REFUND OF TAX 
TO BE DELAYED
A greem ent W ith  O ttaw a M ust 
be Ratified by H ouse
of Use one J,« r cviit in- 
un vvai^es i.'i
LUTllKU KING
Residen's (jf Kelowna and district
will be- privileged 
King. nottKi negro tenor, in a re ­
cital on Monday, at tlie F irst Un­
ited Cliureli hall. He opened Ids 
Canadian tour at Massey Hall, To­
ronto, and a leading critic, in 4m 
enthusiastic review, declared that, 
"Luther King and Jean Houston 
made music that will linger iiuuiy 
a day and idgtit in the minds and 
hearts of all who lieard it." Tlie
O P E N  A T IN  o r  pouch o f Picobac.
P u l  y o u r  n o s e  to  it. D o e s n 't  i t  S m e l l  
g o o d ?  B o y ! F ill  u p  a n d  l i g h t  u p . 
D o e s n 't  i t  ta s te  g o o d  ? M ild ,  c o o l ,  
s w e e t!  I t  c e r ta in ly  d o e s  s e n d  tt m e s s a g e  
o f  g o o d  c h e e r  r i g h t  th r o u g h  y o u r  
w h o le  b e in g  . . .  Y e s  s ir ,  th e  p ic k  o f  
C a n a d a 's  B u r le y  c r o p  is  s o m e th in g  f o r  
C a n a d ia n s  to  b e  p r o u d  o f . . . a n d  f o r  
C a n a d ia n  s m o k e r s  to  b e  g ra te fu l f o r i
"It DOES taste good In a pipel"
HANDY SEAL-TIGHT POUCH - 15c
Vz-LB. ‘'LOK-TOP" TIN - 65c 
a l to  pack t d  in Poeke t Tins
Picobdc
EAST KELOWNA g r o w n  in s u n n y , southern  O n ta r io
Kebates 
UrJt
iiiiUsti O.duiubui tiemi Jatiuary 1 
tu June itO, Twymenl uf wtdcti is 
uveniue, m,iy t>e delayed unJe.'iii tin- 
jeojitical m!i<u.sse in (tie province is 
strai.gtiU'n(-d out and Uie income 
lax deal with (,>ttavva given legal 
approval
'1‘he G-rveri:,n:.v::-t
IK'd eoUeeting Uie one per cvnt tax 
a.s from Ju ly  1 and announeid  tliat 
y{] money orlieeted wi>u!d Ij*? re ­
funded.
Itatifleatjun of tlie agre<-ment was 
ex,peeled wlien tlie fall session was 
iield, and Uie 'I'l'easury would tlien 
liuvo auUiority to mala- the re ­
funds, and it wa.s hoix-d tha t these 
m ight l>e m ade bidore Cliristmas, 
As m ailers .stuiul at jne.sent, tlie 
G overnm ent m ust collect provincial 
income and corporation laxr's and
................ ............. lias no riflhl to waive this resixmsi-




“Do a Good Turn Daily”
Orders for the week ending Nov. 
8th:
Doreen Elvedahl and Ronald Has­
kins, of Grade C, and Eilc'cn Graham 
and Marion Bening, of Grade 0, of 
the East Kelowna School, were 
prize winners in the recent i>rovin- 
cial iKJsler competition sponsored 
by the Vancouver Municipal Chap­
ter, Imix'rial Order of the Daugh­
ters of the Empire, the Kinsmen 
Club of Vancouver and the B.C. 
Tuberculosis Society.« 4* * ^
Pto. Norman Rogers, home on fur­
lough, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R, Rogers.• • •
The party on Saturday night, 
sponsored by St. M ary’s Sunday 
School, was well attended. Weiners 
and ice cream were supplied by
■t*--
The Troop will parade in the Ladies’ Guild. Mrs. Foot and
Mrs. Paterson were in charge of 
the games. • • «
Mrs. Frank Turton left last week­
end for Oliver, where she will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Bert Hall.
Community Hall on MONDAY, Nov 
3rd, at 7.15 p.m. sharp, in full imi- 
form.
Duty' Patrol: Foxes.• • •
The meeting of the Court of Hon­
or held at the home of the Scout­
master on Friday last, Oct. 24th, 
was attended by seven Scouts and 
A.S.M. Jim  Duncan. It was decided
“I heard you got married since 
saw you last year.”
u.w. -- ---- ------------ “No, indeed! I’m like the tide;
to start the meetings with the first wait for no man.”
Monday in November. The decision 
meetings on Mondayto hold the ti   
evenings instead of Fridays was
w cVa.o. oYi niade as an experiment, the Friday
do people stay on j conflicting so often w ith par- 




Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
PHOTOGRAPHY




FILMS DEVELOPED, 25c up
R U D Y ’S 
Phone 610
r  i  s l tu  i u. j accompanied by JeanTliere was a time m Canada when her wi ue ,
llierc was no economic farm  prob- Houston at tlie piano, ^
1cm like that of today. Before Uie 
First Great War there was a good 
balance betwLH.‘n urban and rural 
life in Canada. It was a time of easy 
understanding and good under­
standing. Cities and towns were 
I'clatively small. Eveiy Canadian 
knew and understood urban life 
and farm life.
It was a time when people chose 
to live on farms or in towns be­
cause of their personal tastes. The 
same amount of money and equal 
industry and skill would produce 
similar returns in the towns and on 
the farms.
It was not a time when city peo­
ple got two or three times as much 
for their work and for their ca,pital 
as they do in cities today. While 
the ten hour day has changed to the 
eight hour day, and the sixty hour 
week has shortened to the forty- 
eight or the forty or the thirty-six 
hour week in cities, the twelve to 
sixteen hour day and the seven day 
week have remained in full effect 
on the farm the year round.
’Then why  ' '
fa r i^ ?  The Vies and other^y ung pe ple’s ac-
d o n t and they w o n t when wo k is rpj^ g meeting period will be
^ a ila b le  m the cities as it is n ^ .  ^o 9.15 p.m., which
The young people leave ^ e  f a ^  ^^e Scouts getting
when ^ e y  can lead an easier, ^ t -  early, which is desirable in
ter-paid life m the c*tjG A f ^ d  being school the next
supply problem that has been acute
since early summer is the lack of ‘ * ,  *
farm  help. Every day appeals viiere .p^e Scout Association is plan-
issued for more help to save the ning to hold the regular Remem- 
crops. ’Thousands of town young brance Day service a t the w ar 
people across Canada have learned memorial on the. school grounds on 
something of the farm  problem at November 11th, and a parade of the 
first hand by doing farm  work in ^ j.p o p  is being ararnged for that 
their holidays. morning. Full particulars will be
This casual labor has been of gjvep in, next week’s notes. 'The 
great value to the w ar effort and Troop will hold a hike the same 
the farmers are grateful for every day, the Scouts to bring lunch, leav- 
hour of the work done, bu t farm  mg the school field immediately af- 
prdduction caiinot be inaintained ter the service. The destination has 
w ith casual or unskilled labor, ft not yet been determined, bu t will 
m ust be worth while for farm  boys probably be somewhere in the ad- 
and girls and skilled farm  workers joining hills.
to stay on the farms, and produce . * * * , The nianw arkn like i1ub*vou choose
food if we aare to keep production Several changes in the pateols
abreast of nqed. were a r r a n ^ d  at t t e  Court of H n^ in rtw id rt paying the  first yearns pro-
The cost-of-living bonus which is or. Serond, Harold Zimmerman was one m onth only,
being paid by order of the govern- appointed Patrol Leader of the p o re i^ m p lk  a t age 30, the  premium 
m ent to industrial w orkers is based Seals, with H. Cross as acting _Sec- «n a  $5,000 D o rS l "  ‘
on the highest wages paid from ond, and M. Koga was a p p o m t^
1926-1940. 'Thus, urban workers are acting Second of the Eagles. I t  is 
receiving the highest wage rates probable that only four patrols will 
ever paid to  them and, with full be kept up instead of five, the K an­
time employment and much over- garoos being merged into the Bea- 
time, their pay envelopes 'are 'fatter vers .and Eagles.
*^No S c h  ronditio"^^^^^ S e^  ^  .,r.Kan waffpii 'Kave in any war service available in the
S a 2 d  ? ^ c o s t  what the disfrieV and will collect magazines^
mcieasen  ^ j-cnito inr.ren<5P<? tin-foil and aluminum, 
farmers b ^ ^  a are A list of former members of the
than Troop who are now on active service
still ^eceiyi.^ I f f  f  shows tha t a t least thirty-tw o ex-
t h ^  re c e iv ^  members of the  1st Rutland Troop
The i r ^ ^ i a t e  KaianrJ^ hft-^  are serving their country in one
lem IS to restore the balance be tj^anch or another of the services.
The list includes three form er Ass­
istant Scoutmasters, three Troop 
Leaders, , fifteen Patrol Leaders, 
four Seconds and seven Scouts.
Eleven of the boys are with the 
a ir forces, one in the New Zealand 
A ir Force and the others in  the 
R.C.A.F.
A. W. GRAY, Scoutmaster.
S i
look to the day when we shall go 
foiwaid hand in hand to build a 
better, kindei^nn^ and a happier 
world for onr children."
H er M a io s ty  
THE QUEEN
th a t's  your 
Monthly premium” 
(at ao« 30)
9  Here is a new kind o f  life insurance 
that is giving thousands o f Canadians 
who could n o t easily afibrd other 
types o f insurance, .the financial pro­
tection they n e e d . . .  security now and 
a gnaranteM  incom e in  la te r life.
on a  $5,000 Douhie Protection life 
policy is only $6.15. As a  service to 
yon, the  conmany wiU accept your 
checks, one fo r each m onth o f the 
year, all post-dated.
Send th e  coupon fo r free Budget 
Memo Booklet and  folder telling 
how yon can have the  ■
extra protection yon 
need to r as. little as ~  '
$5 a  m onth.




A m E m c A M
HEAD OFFICE: i  ^  ic112 King St W., Toronto, Ont ■“  “ ** ™
Please send me information about your 
special Budget Poliew together with free 
Pocket Memo Budget Booklet 
*
N am e-.................... ..................
Addreat- ..107B
Six M onths To Live
A brand new Issue of EATON Cata­
logues rolls off the presses. 'They’re 
big books, hundreds of pages con­
taining values in dozens of different 
lines.'
Months of careful planning and re­
search have gone Into their produc­
tion. The m arkets of the world have 
yielded a  rich harvest—Clothing 
c o m p le te ly  up-to-fashlon—^Home 
Furnishings the  “last word" In style 
—Farm Equipment chosen for relia­
bility and tested for satisfaction.
Every , page has been checked and 
re-checked. Every lllnstratlon faith­
fully represents the  actual goods. 
Y et'this Catalogue, so painstakingly 
compiled, has but six months to  live, 
for a t the end of th a t tim e another 
new EATON'S Catalogue will be in 
your hands.
Year afte r year, through the medi­
um of its  Mall Order Catalogues, 
EATON’S has kept up w ith the  ever- 
changing demands of style and fash­
ion and has provided country shop­
pers with a  city 'shopper’s freedom 





might t e  well for the  Game De­
partm ent to give his idea serious 
consideration;
O N E  W E E K  
I S  G O N E !
r a l ifo F n ia n  Biff H o r n  H e r d  a t  herds, so Mr. Lucas argues th a t
in Pro- ^
, v ince
Comparatively few residents of 
British Columbia know th a t the last 
remaining herds of Californian Wg 
horn mountaiii sheep are struggling 
for survival here in- B. C. There 
are three scattered bands in  the 
province, the largest of which is 
in the mountains back of Fintry, 
numbering around a hundred. T h is  
species, whose reddish colored 
horns have a. slightly narrower 
spread than the Rocky Mountain 
big horn, used to roam the moun- 
ta.in slopes from Alaska to ' Mexico;
In an effort to save the last rem ­
nants of this type of mountein 
sheep, the Government prohibited 
kiUing of the rams e ig h ^ n  years 
ago, bu t there has been little or no 
increase in the herds.
The B. C. Game Departm ent be­
lieves that the lack of increase is 
due to destrutrtion of the young by 
eagles. F rank Lucas, well-known 
Kelowna sportsman, has made a 
special study of the problem along 
w ith others interested in  the p re­
servation of our wild life. He has 
visited the locations where the 
sheep are found and has seen no 
evidence of eagles, bu t has found 
the skull and horns of well grown 
rams.
As a result of his investigations,
Mr. Lucak differs from  the  govem- 
inent game experts, and he be­
lieves that the failure of the h e r ^  
to' increase in  a normal m anner is 
■ due solely to the preponderance 
of old rams in the herds. He has 
been trying for some tim e to per­
suade the (government to; .open the 
restrictions oh the Californian big 
horn rariis so that a  certain num ­
ber can be killed off, and he  is 
convinced tha t this would result in 
the birth and subsequent survival 
of a nonrial num ber of lambs each 
year. Eighteen years of closed sea­
sons have f a i l ^  to build  u p  the
C. J . KELLER, C.L.U. 
Branch Manager 
303 West Pender St., ’Vancouver.
In these woids, Qneen Elizabeth expiessed the hopes 
of millions of fieedom-loning people. . . .  In making 
this ^ 'a happiei woild for onr childfon'', life insniance 
plays a vitally importahi part. . . .It is Ufe insmance 
which stand^nard over onr children—gnaranteeing 
a mother's care, a good home, nonrishing food, 
warm clothing, and an edneation to fit them for the 
fntnre. . . .  And, throngh the savings of four million 
policy owners, life insurance is the largest single 
subscriber to Canada's war loans in this stern 
struggle to make the world safer for onr children.
I t  i s  90>od e i t i s e n s h i p  t o  o w n
U f @  I m s u r a i i c s
THIS ADVERTISEMENT 15 5FONSOEE0 B Y  UEE INStfSANCE COMPANIES OFERATlN<> IN CANADA^
5 BLITZ BUGGIES A MONTH FOR 
THE DURATION—ONLY A SMALL 
PART SUBSCRIBED!
We are behind hi our first tveeVs quota. To  
/£% make our blitx buggies spring into life and 
action, tue must get busy.
K E E . I i W N A ’S  § 1I A » E  I M  T H E  M A l ' I I I M A I .
o f  E v e ry  Ciiixees!
o  W k k  009 w eek  a lre a d y  g o n e , o n ly  a  sm all 
o f  o u r  o b je c tiv e  in  th e  N a tio n a l W a r  
^ e s ^ n o  D riv e  h a s  b e e n  sufascrihed.r L e t’s  g e t  
g o in g . R em cn ib e r, o u r  c o m m u n ity  h a s  com - 
s n & t^ , itse lf  t o  m e e t o u r  o b je c tiv e  eadh  m o n d i 
fo r  th e  d u ra tio n . To d o  th is , ev e ry b o d y  m u s t
h d p .  B v e r y b d ^  ca n —b y  b u y in g  W a r  S av in g s 
C ertifica tes. T h e y  a re  w ith in  th e  re a c h  o f  alL  
W d  g e t  b u ^ .  L e t’s  m a k e  d ie  o b je c tiv e  
for our community u reality. Puds sals 
o f  W a r  Saviffl]^  G e rd f ic a te o  w h e re v e r  a n d  
;'yob,_CEin.. ,




Twxm&i-id. k*.. ai:;TO«®;i . .m , im i T H E  K E O W W A  C O U S IE B PAGE mm
C L 0SE -aS-A -iL A D E
ammmmiE s h a v e s
l i l t i i  t i l #
R E M I N G T O N  
DUAL SHAVER
H « w  io » y  W o y  —  Hu  6rv « h ln e
mMxttm MaM-huNMrt rtatyw. tMjnuAith. ««iruM liEi> 
MNMmpMt. JNhbM pmt CiiIm <w |»rkig«s» u> •
Kj«MW vt wifeMiHi wwd «KSdl K^mm-KWntt iffowort
Wr Ocwxl HomwrlBBeiMtik
M m — tU» U  tba (mmaoml •lacUtar 
■bavm jrou'r* t>*M> WBitinf fori . . . 
tba Rmnlnctoo Dual wltta <w« faat. 
clom ■IwTinc bmdal It Ium douUa tlM 
cuttioc ■urfuca U  may othmt «l«ctxia 
•harrar. Prow It to jrouiMlf twlaar . •« 
•■ k u* for a Dual deuwnstiatioo.
Pow erfu l 
D C  ino 
B e a u tifu l tan  
cowhide pouch.
A C - I 
t o r .  ^ l95
m ONlZED YEAST,
60 tablets for .........
( P I  o r  IFBENCII CASTILE Soup, O C ^
v X e iu iO  I genuine, per b a r ..........  IfoitJL/
S P E C IA L  T R IA L  O FFER
S T E R A . K L E E N
Regular 3 S* mrso I
S T E R A . K L E E N
O eneroue free  
tr ia l ttitr  8H#
B O T H  F O R  3 5 «
Ukm «• MMftrfM. 0 aa# JmltgliM. rolun 
90 wNwey bocA.
NEILSON’S Chocolate Burs, Je r­
sey Milk and Sultanas, family 
size. O  for
Price ........... 2 2 5c
YARDLEY of LONDON
. . . presents the means to the most lux­
urious bath you've ever known . . .  two 
ways to make your bath a silken, body- 
comforting luxury. Try them both: 
Lavender Bath Crystals, and the newest 
bath-boon, Lavendomeal. Afterwotds, 
complete the rite— with a fragrant 
puflF o f  Yardley Bath Dusting Powder.
The Lavender Crystdls
$ 1 . 2 5
PER BO TTLE
Y ard ley  L  avendomeal
$ J ^ .3 5  pgj^
Yardley JBath 
D usting Powder
* 2 . 6 5
I-AVINDOAAEM
PER  BOX
COLGATE’S Overseas Shaving. 
Kit, contains toilet essentials for 
the soldiers. '  $1.20
Price
F o r  S e l f  D e f e n s e
Is th is whlrUglg life  we Iced 
getting you down . : . not feel­
ing qu ite up to  per, edgy and 
nervous, appetite poor, skin, 
eyes and ludr not what they 
should be? Perhaps what you 
need is idtamins. A  sure way of 
getting your necessary vitam ins 
every day is to take V IT  AM INS- 
Plaa— ^containing vitam ins A, 
B , C , D  and O  w ith liver con-.
centrate and iron. 73 capsules 
—36 days’ supply . : ..
WATERMAN’S Fountain Pens,
a complete selection, $1.25
priced from ...........
Use our M ail Order Department 
if you live out of town. 
—PROMPT SERVICE—
PURETEST Cod Liver Oil, pure
N ow egian. $1 .25
Price
Y O U R  C H IL D  
N E E D S
EALTH
fima MINERAL
fOOD s u pplem en t .
CAPSULES ; FOR " A O U L' T S h' 
2S . ' *'-^ 5 «2-4S 9 4 M
N E W  H A T ?  N E W  P U R S E ?  I N E W  C O A T ? N E W  S H O E S ?
A re you still us­
ing 1 a s t  year’s 
Nail Polish ?
W h y  n o t p ick  one 
of .
P E G G Y  S A G E ’S 
sm art, new  
co lors ?
iSgs^
K O T E X
ECO N O M Y  BOX
I t  is easy to  be well supplied 
w idi Kotex by^ buying this 
convenient, easy-to-store- 
nway package. . .  saves time 




aCONORIV o t a e e  a ix s a
S i z e  5 9 *
9 B ^  3 0 *
^ o d a t  ,
I I T
ta b le ts
Kaliatra
COLDS
S u iek ly  Sa^aly 
35*-75«*150




In d ig estio n , D y sp ep sia  an d  
v ario u s fo rm s of s to m ach  
a ilm en ts .
60c $1.50




A T  U N IT E D  
C H U R C H  H A L L
M O N D A Y ; N O V E M B E R  3rd , a t  8 p.m .
Doors Open a t  7.30. "
TICKETS—Adults, 50; Students, 25c.
A t Bennett Hmdware, Chapin’s Cafe, Willits’ Drug Store, 
■Funierton’s Store, Cope’s Electric, Capital News.
Reserve Seats a t Willits’ Drug Store, lOo.
GET YOUR TTCKETS. E im L Y  
’ 14-lc
u JET 9 9
stove polish does a  perfect 
Job While the stoye is hot. 
Get J e t  and you’re: all
SET
DANCE BAND GETS LICENCE
«>■«
'The City Coun^l on Monday ap ­
proved the request of a  dance 
band, bearing the strange cogno­
men of Sleepy and Sam, for a  non­
resident perm it for dances. The 
band has arrived in the  city from 
Saskatchewan and intends to  stage 
dances here during the winter.
Chooso from 
a  porUeulcir- 
ly Icoae omd 
f i n e  eoleo- 
tioql




CJI.R. Watch m ^eetor 
Opposite Post Office
and
Mr. aiid Ivlis. £. C, Clii'k, ei Vt-i- 
non, were visitors in Kelowna dur- 
iRg Uit'- week.
«l V •
Mr. aiid Mrs. A. Mun'sy bich, of 
Vancouver. &{.»e/il w.‘veral days hi 
ICelowTia la.st we*ek wiiile ou u 
hunting trip.
Miss Norma Jones, of Victoria, 
who had spent Uie |wi.st llireo weeks 
holidaying in Kelowna, a guest of 
the Koyal Anne Holti, aeturTicd to 
iicr iicwne last Wedne.sday.
V-s-'iv’r t  ,iii town i*i-i vtet’k were 
Mr. «jJd Ml’S. J. C- MaiUn. of Fen- 
licton. arid Uu'ir L.A.C. Elliott
M.«rUn, <sf llie it.C A E , who was 
on final leave, havrtig succcs;funy 
pas.sed hss tests vvjth ii'.>isors. statfi- 
ing fouitlj in a chtss of seveuty- 
five, L A.C. Ivtartiri is a grundsc>n of 
Mrs KlizabeUi Ellioti and Uie late 
S. T. EitioU, of Kelowna.
Mrs. E, Spc'ricer entertained 
friends at the tea liour last Wednes­
day afternoon, at tiie Royal Anno 
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs, D. K. i ’enfold have 
as ihetr house guest trie latter s 
moUicr, Mrs. E. H. Piorce. of Peach- 
land.
ilA L L O W E ’EN
rERrEC"r..EATIKG
HFi ir r n n ^  g
YELLOW
NEWTOWNS 10 llw..
PU M PK IN S tier lb
Mrs. J. Kellogg, of Peuehland, was 
a visitor In Kelowna on Sunday.
S U N K IS T
ORANGES 2 23c
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Hull, of Vic­
toria, were visitors in town for sev­
eral daya last week.
Miss Chrlsslc Burt and Miss Alice 
Reynolds entertained their knitting 
club on Tuesday evening, at the 
Nurses'
Signalman and Mrs. Frank 'IVee 
have returned to Victoria, where 
the fonnei' is attached to the RC, 
C.S., after spiending the past two 
weeks In Kelowna.
Miss H. 
was a visitor 
the past week.
Home, Strathco«ia Avenue. Gale have gone • • ^
Whyte,
Miss Gwen Macdonald, Miss Mo- 





V..nrmieer **®*‘*^ Pcntlcton Co-OpCratlvCvuneouvei. Growers.
during
and Mrs. M. Morris, of Rev- holiday spent at Uio Coast, 
elstoke, spent several days In town • • •
Mr.
have
• *  •
and Mrs. Eldgur T. Abbott 
returned from an extended
during the past Wbok.
Mrs. Francis Buck Is entertain­
ing friends a t the tea hour tills a f­
ternoon, Thursday, at tho Willow 
Inn. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Barrow, of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rentiers, of Ed­
monton, are holiday visitors In Ke­
lowna this week.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Don Whitham, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse, and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Simpson attend­
ed the Gyro installation dinner and
R O A S T E D
PEANUTS 2 25c
S U N K I S T
GRAPEFRUIT 2 " 21c
H A L L O W E ’E N
KISSES 2 35c
Sydney, are guests of the Royal Penticton on Monday ev-
ening.Anne Hotel this week.
Miss Irene Anderson, of Vancou- Mrs. Bill Wahl left this week for
Willow Inn Dauphin, Man., where she will join 
while holidaying jn  Kelowna. her husband, who is siauoned there
Mrs. W. E. Adams has returned w ith the R.CA.F.^ ^  
from the east, where she spent a Mrg. k . McNlcoll, of Vancouver, 
month’s holiday.^  ^ |g ^he house 'guest of Mrs. Janet
Miss Irene Murray, of Penticton, Baker, Glenp Avenue, 
spent the week-end in Kelowna; Mrs. J. P. Chapman, of
Miss Winifred Urquhart and Miss Smilbers, were guests of the'W illow 
H. B. Parkin, of Penticton, w ere last week, while on a hoUday
guests of the Willow Inn for sev­
eral days last week.
• • #
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sutherland, of 
Vancouver, are visitors in Kelowna 
this week. ' • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Paul AivozofI, of 
VancouveiT, who had spent the past 
two weeks in Kelowna while on a
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cuperman, of 
Victoria, are guests of the Royal 
Anne Hotel this week.
Mrs. A. H. Mudie entertained 
friends a t the tea hour last Thurs­
day afternoon, at her home in 
Bankhead. ■ • ♦ • '
Mrs. May Harlow, who had been
tin .... 4 t5 C
FLO U R  98 $ 2 .9 9  
LA R D  2  lbs. 3 3 c
Kellogg’s—16-oz, O '!  
ALL-BRAN, pkg. ...»......
gk "DOLLAR”—wooden boxes. — SODAS r e r  box ......................................  3 7 c
Clover Leaf—16-oz. -y 
PINK SALMON, Un ....... X U L
BURNS’—16-oz. -f Q  _  
BEEF STEW, tin  ..........  L U X ,
‘ 3 3 c
B R EA D  3  loaves 2 0 c
L ....... '•' •
Empress A O  a* 
PLUM JAM, 4-lb. tin  ....
M eat Departm ent
Bonejiess
POT BOAST BEEF, lb 2 2 c
Rump
BOAST, lb. 2 6 c
Round 
STEAK, Ib. 2 8 c
hunting trip, have returned to their visiting in Okanagan Centre for the 
home. past week, returned to town today,
• • * , Thursday.Miss Audrey Hughes was a tea • • *
hostess on Friday afternoon, a t h e r Miss Elizabeth Chernoff left on 
home on Pendozi Street. Monday evening for Vancouver,
• • • ’^^ h e r e  she will spend the winter.
Mrs. A. H. DeMara has as her * • ,
guest this week Mrs. Daisy Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Handle, of 
who is leaving soon to spend the M ontreal,. are guests of the Royal 
w inter in California, Mrs. Tucker is Anne Hotel this week, 
a former resident of Kelovma^ and W imts* of Vancouver
has sphht the months hare. In K e™ na'o°n  i X o X  ™
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gregory, o f  ^ ,  ,
Princeton, were visitors in Kelow- Miss Barbara Adams, daughter of 
na this week.  ^  ^  ^ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Adams, has re-
Miss Mary B. Franklin, of Van- turned to Vancouver after spending 
couver, is holidaying at the Willow past month^in ^ Kelowna.
Inn this week.  ^ Mr. and Mrs. R. Fraser leave to-
An old-fashioned social evening 1
was held on Friday, at the Willow the Coast
Inn, by the Pendozi Street and Ber- the convention of
nard A venua Circles of the F irst B ntish  Columbia Division of
Bolling 
FOWL, lb. 2 5 c
Smoked 




RAISINS ....... 2'^" 2 3 c
Recleaned
CURRANTS 2  2 5 c
Giant
CHIPSO, pkg.





the Canadian Weekly Newspapers 
A^ociation.
. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T. Abbott 
have as their guest this week their 
daughter, Mrs. H. E. Woodland, of-
United Church. Mrs. A. H. DeMara 
and M rs.; Clarence Baltimore 'Were 
the hostesses. An interesting pro­
gram was p ra n g e d  iii which Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Dilworth, Mrs, E.
Blair, Mrs. Eleanor McPherson and A n ^ tro n &
J. Caineron Day took part. Com- • • *
m unity singing, movies, rdaricing Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bowsfield, of 
and refreshments added. greatly to Winnipeg, who had been holiday- 
the entertainm ent of the large num- ing at the . Willow Inn, have return- 
ber of guests. ed to their home.
Heav>. stodgy df^sserts?. No! 
Wise haasewives serve illshes 
th a t blend healtfaiiilly.
Brich  of - the M o n th ' Is light, 
wholcwme, easily digested . . .  
blends with any dish from 
fish to fowl. ThHfty 25c size 
serves five.
OKANAGAN VALLEY HEALTH UNIT
M u t i c e  t u  B a r e n t s
C linics fo r im m u n iz a tio n  a g a in s t d ip h th eria  and 
w hoop ihg  cou g h  fo r  p re-schoo l children.
IM M U N IZ A T IO N  A G A IN S T  D IP H T H E R IA
’ 1st dose 2nd dose 3rd dosePRIVATE PHYSICIANS
Clinics a t Physicians Office 
2.00 to 4.00 p jn . Noy. 5 Nov. 26 Dec. 17
HEALTH UNIT CLINICS
Prim ary School, DeHart Ave. 
3.30 to  5.00 pan. Nov. 5 Nov. 26 Dec. 17
IM M U N IZ A T IO N  A G A IN S T  W H O O P IN G  C O U G H
DAVK-DEARLE 
WEDDING IN MAN’S WORLD
VoohSoT
PRIVATE PHYSICIANS
Clinics at Physicians Office 
2.00 to 4.00 p.m.
1st dose ^nd dose 3rd dose
Nov. 12 Dec. 3 Jan. 7
thia Sign
h e a l t h  . UNIT CLINICS
Prim ary School, DeHart Ave. 
3.30 to 5.00 p.m. Nov. 12 Dec. 3 Jan. 7
S tan ley  G eorge D avis, of K e ­
low na, W e d  in  Q ueen  C ity
Gordon Baldwin, of Spokane, has 
returned to his home after spending 
the i>ast two weeks in Kelowna 
on a hunting trip.. • * . •
R. P. MacLean is a t Vancouver 
attending the convention of the 





C hild ren  w ho  w ere  im m un ized  a g a in s t w hooping cough  
a  y e a r  ag o  sh o u ld  . rece ive  . o ne  re-renforcing dose of 
p e rtu ss is  vacc ine  th is  fall.
S A V E  T H IS  N O T IC E  F O R  F U T U R E  R E F E R E N C E
14-35-lc
• • • L e a d in g  S eam an  Jo h n  Cam p-
Sergeant Alex. Macdonald has re- jjeU W ed s V an co u v e r Is lan d  
turned from  the Coast. G irl
Maurice Lane, of Beaverdell,
Kelowna, spent the week-end in Kelowna.
A wedding of much interest took 
place on Saturday evening, Octo­
ber 25th, when Muriel Ann, daugh­
ter p f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dearie,
•of Torp'nto, becamp the bride of
Stanley George, son of Mr. and ------ - -------------- - < __ +
Mrs. George Davis, of  , A of m terest to many^
'The ceremony was solemnized in _• *
the Manse of Rhodes Avenue Un- Gordon Stirling, of Penticton, was solemnized at th e  F irst United 
ited Church Rev. Wallace D. Chris- ^  visitor in town this week. Church manse, Sidney, Vancouver
Ho * * * . , Island, on Thursday moniing, Oetp-
T h e S T  who was given in m ar-  ^ »^ssoula, Mon- gth, at 11 o’clock, when Rev. Mr.in e  onpe, wno was givra in m ar was a visitor in Kelowna dur- Kerbv ofFiciated a t the marriage of
riage by  her father, was becoming- fh« r>acf iveek a gue«;t of the ^  j  ^ aV
ly dressed in a soft blue ensemble, R ^ a T  A n ^  ^  f vio
with brown accessories. Her cor- ^
sage was of Taliisman roses. Her a t- Charles Collison left on Monday Seaman Johii
tendant. Miss Betty Chittenden, evening for Gordon Head, Victoria, ™
wore a navy dress with contrasting to take an officer’s traiiiing course. ® 
blue and gold accessories. Her He was a  member of the staff of 
flowers were Johanna Hill roses. the Bank of Montreal.
Jack Dearie, brother of the bride, :• * •
supported the groom. K. S. Vaughan and son, of Van-
A reception for close relatives couver, were visitors in Kelowna 
arid friends was held a t the Old last week, while on a^ hunting trip.
"  “P at” Bennett, of the Urn
RC.N.R., third 
M. Camp-
E x h ib itio n  of H o m e M ade 
H a n d ic ra ft H obb ies
Prizes awarded a t
THEANGUCAN 
CHURCH BAZAAR
Entry fee, 10c per exhibit. 
Phone 674 for instructions.
14-33-lc
The bride chose a brown after­
noon frock w ith a casuaT tweed 
topcoat w ith brown accessories and 
a corsage of baby pink rosebuds. 
Mrs. William Gooding was her on­
ly attendant.
A.C. William Gooding, R.C.A.F.,Mr. and Mrs. Davis left for a  .
honeym ^n  trip  to northern On- Co- ^ a s  a visit- was the g r o o i ^ a n
tario, the bride wearing a top coat in town th^s week. A fter  a wedding luncheon at the
of brown squirrel. They wilL Lieut. Lloyd Day, o f the C a n - ^
home to' their frierids a t 40 Wallace adian Dental Corps, Esquimau, re- ^
Avenue, Toronto. turned to his station last T hur^ay ,
after spending his leave hunting in 
the district.
Alan Staples, of Beaverdell, spent
take up residence in Victoria.
WRITER HERE
Evelyn Whitell, who is the editor 
of the magazine, “ Constructive 
Thinking,” is a guest of the R oyal the week-end in  Kelowna. 
Anne Hotel, where ^ e  may be 
reached for appointments. Mrs.
Whitell is the author of many books.
COAST WEDDING 
OF LOCAL INTEREST
Squadron Leader Peter Loyd, of .
the R.AF, stationed at Patricia Bay, F o rm e r K elo w n a  R esid e n t Is
returned: to the Coast on Saturday, 'M a rr ie d  a t  V ic to ria
“ v .,1 . to h is psrshto, M r.hnd
er.” She has been an extensive tra ­
veller, and her lectures, which are 
only for one hour, are  most helpful 
to all. . , "
Mrs. A. K. Loyd.
• • *
V Dr. D. M. Black and A. J. Hughes 
w ere visitors in Penticton last 
Thursday, when Dr. Black was
A wedding of Ibcal'Interest took 
place in Victoria on Saturday, Oc­
tober 18th, in  the  F irst United 
Church, when Patricia, only daugh­
ter of Mr. Janies Dnimmond. and
S M A R T
GALOSHES
fo r
s to rm y   ^
w e a th e r
11.59
Sizes 3 to  9
C H IL D R E N ’S S IZ E S ,
from - —— $1.39




What bread gives you !
A n  abundance of 
E N E R G Y  an d  ST A M IN A  
a n d  F L A V O R  you’ll  love I
Id ea l B read  is  an a ll­
ro u n d  food  th a t  does a  
re a l jo b  of satisfy ing  
you . I t  satisfies h u n g er 
a n d  g ives energy p lus. 
G et in  th e  h ab it of e a t­
in g  8 slices of Id ea l 
B read  ev e ry  d a y . . . i t  
p ay s  b ig  dividends in  
h e a lth  a n d  w ell-being.
SUTHERLAND
BAKERYLTD.
Phone 121 W e deliver
ANGUCAN.
CHURCH BAZAAR
I .O .O .F . H A L L
\
late lilrs. Drummond, becameof the Penticton A.O.T.S. Club.
LOCAL PAINTiNGS 
IN EXHIBITION
the bride of William C. Chater, 
younger son of Mr. and M ra T. S. 
Chater, of New Westmarister. Rev. 
Hugh A. McLeod performed the 
ceremony,
T u e sd a y  an d  W ed n esd ay  
N O V E M B E R  14 an d  15
Useftd and fancy artioles 
Side Shows - Refireahmenfs 1
14-33-Ic
Miss Sylvia Suttoni who has a t­
tended an  a rt course a t Banff for 
the second tim e this summer, had 
two of he r pictures shown at the 
tra th  annual B. C. Artists’’ Exhibi­
tion, held in
a t the Bombed Britons depot, Law­
rence Avenue, on Friday evening, a t  
19.00iiours.
Mranbers of the Corps ■wall attend 
iUie.Dug-out in  Vernon oh, Saturday 
Mr. Chater is a  form er resident Evening, November 1st 
of Kelowna and is  w ell Imown in Corps-w ill parade on Mon-
athletic circles. day, November 3rd, a t 20.15 hours,
---------------— s— ~ — at  the Armory. P.T. a t 20.15. hoijurs. ,
" CX M o ^  ^  Drill, 20.30 to  21.00 hours. Clerical,
C o n stru c tiv e  T hink ing  !
EYELYN W HrfELLl
A u th o r; of ‘.X o v in ^  In the  
Hands of the Father" speaks 
a t  the Royal Anne Hotel 
DinMg Room
conunisstffiat an d rtM sp o rt lectxires 
Members of the C orps'w ill work hroro 21.00 to 22.00 .hours. . 
the  Vancouver A rt in  the Toe H rooms on Thursday The Corps wiU attend.; the  S t
Gallery recently. Mrs. H. A. Willis, afternoon, commencing a t  1430 John’s Ambulance lectjme, in the
another local lady, also had a  pic- hours. Junior School on T C ^ d ^  ey-
ture shown a t the same exhibition. M embers of the Coi^is'.wiR work. enmg,.November 4th,. a t  19.30 h w
:7 ■
FIUaiAY, .OCT. . 31st • UO.. . '
Subject: '
. “Health .and :• ^
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PAG'E T E N T H E  K E L O W N A  ' COUKJMM
'nixrHSDAY: o c T o e m  so, is
GAGNON APFEAL COUNCIL APPROVES Cross W ork  Chairman 
TRANSFORMERS THURSDAY 9 AM . SIGN ERECTION Knitters To Task
CITY TO RENT WESTBANK GIRL 
JOINS R .C .A J.
The City Council on Monday 
night aiiprovcd the ix-iital to S. M.
I-td. uf Uiitx' Wl-vcatt -'Wid
two lOO-watt transXo liners from 
OclobiT 1st, at a nionUily rental of 
$35.00. n ie  coinpiuiy will pay extra 
fiu' current u-scxl, and the c-ontract is 
aubjcct to terininatiun on thirty 
days nolicx' by the city.
The City Couiici! B.nnounccd on 
Monday night that the apjxa! of 
J. M. and J p. A c.agrion frotn 
Oic Cuunciis refusal to giteot a 
IK-rmit for the crcxUon of garages 
to service Uie Haymund Apart- 
inenl.s. would be- heuJd by tite Ap­
ical Hoard on Thursday, October 
30, ul 9.00 a.in.
A.n application by Kdow'na Eicc- 
tric Ltd. fur a permit bj creel a 
neeoi sign oti liemiaid Avenue for 
the Kitx'lin 1‘hohj .Studios was a p ­
proved by tile City CouncJl on Mon­
day ntgiil.
M rs. H. C. S. C ollett P o in ts  
O ut Common E rro rs  OI 
M any K nitters — G ently 
Spanks Complainers
YOUR DOOR BELLS 
WILL BE RUNG ON 
FRIDAY NIGHT !
Clcwidng ItuajperuuMl
A B«x>d clesming compound for 
vv'iishlng painted w'nlls i.s as foll­
ows.: Dis,solvc one ounce of t>oap 
f!ake.v m Mxte-<.-n ounttA toiic- plr.l) 
of water, and add alxjut three oun- 
ccA of tur|x-ntirie. Stir the m ixture 




I t ’s a big n ight for the  kids—be ready  for them  




H A L L O W E ’EN  K ISSES, Jelly  Beans,
Gum Drops, per lb....................................................... .
PEANU’rS  — rO P  CORN — PUWn'KINS
29c i
USE
‘ ' ' i' ' J
■ /
New Items For Overseas Parcels
Plum Puddings in tins (1 lb. and 2 lbs.), Maple Sugar, 
Mincemeat In 2-lb. tin, Crystallzed Okanagan Fruits, 
Table Cluster Raisins, Egg Powder, Soup Mix.
WE INJURE OVERSEAS PARCELS Against War Risk
^ 4 C7ff




Phone 214 The Master Grocers
DON’T DELAY—Oct Your Overseas Parcels Away TODAY! I
A /e m
SKIRTS
A nice assortment of pleated and accordian 
pleated skirts in Tropical Worsteds. Colors,
black, navy, wine, green and $3.45
brown. Sizes 12 to 20. At ....
Also a nice range of
WOOL PULLOVERS
And short and long sleeve 
BLOUSES in sheer and spun , 
silks, all sizes, correct shades.
COATS
We truly  have a lovely range, of 
coats, in  plain, tailored, sports ^ d
dressy coats. Very $15 .95
good values from
DRESSES
A lovely range of dresses in a ll sizes
from  12 to 46. Priced .................. ..........
Man Tailored Coats, from ....... —
SCARVES — GLOVES
$3.95  $7 .95
..... $25S5 to $39.95
HOSEEBT
BON MARCHE LTD.




A Fine Beer in Bottles
BREWED BY
ENTERPRISE IBIREWERY
A SPECIAL BOTTLE BEER
«a age. quality and in 
price. Seagnun’a Old Rye 
continuies to be one of ^  
r jfg . greatest values in whisky. 
Convince yourself it’s  iso— 
w next time sqy Seagram's 
Old Rye,B2
1302.^1.25 25 OZ.^2.35 40 0L^3.S§
In a stuteiufiil ibi>uid Uiis wvvk. 
Mrs H. C. S. Collett, chairman of 
tlie Work ConunJttee gf the* 1<k*u1 
branch of the Rexl Cross, di-plorcs 
the falling off in the* numU-i of 
krutlens of service gurmeiits for 
that o<iganizatloo.
She ixnnts out that Uiis knitung 
is the only work that women in 
this valley cun do to liclp the ineii 
of Uie lighting service's and mildly 
takes to task those knitlers who 
complain that Red Cross knitting Is 
t<x> exact.
Mrs. Collett outlines lire most 
common mistakes arid argues tliat 
these arc so elementary that rea­
sonably-minded knitters will agree 
that they should not be accepted. 
She expresses the hoi>e that many 
of the knitters who have ceased 
their activity will again resume. 
Her statement in full follows:
“Of lute there has bc*en a decided 
falling oft in the num ber of knitters 
for tlie knitting of the service gar­
ments. This, I know, is duo to the 
fact that there is a great deal of 
criticism about the Red Crorfs be­
ing too particular and that work 
often has to be reknitted.
“I would like to state here the 
kind of mistakes most frequently 
made, and you can judge for your­
selves whether you call this being 
too particular or just reasonable.
“Sleeveless Sweaters.—These are 
often made with one shoulder sev­
eral rows of knitting more on one 
side than the other, thus giving the 
sweater a lopsided neck. Also, many 
are made with the armholes ten to 
twelve Inches deep instead of the 
eight inches called for in the  in ­
structions, and the front longer 
than the back.
“Mitts.—^Pairs have been received 
with one hand larger than the 
other, and rifle mitts two for one 
hand.
“Body Belts.—^These are so tigh t­
ly cast off tha t.no  man could pull 
the belt over the hips.
“Scarves.—^Army scarves, 12 in ­
ches wide and 46 inches long, vary 
in width all the way down, and 
many have been far too, short.
Navy scarves, 14 inches w ide and 
66 to 72 inches long, also vary  in 
width as the knitter proceeds.
“Socks.—^Always our biggest prob­
lem, although much improved on 
the whole, but not enough care is 
taken as to their length in leg and 
foot, many not making a welk 
matched pair, and the toes are not 
always without liunps. But the 
greatest trouble through all the 
knitted garments is the habit of 
joining the wool with knots. This 
is absolutely forbidden and, if by 
chcmce a pair of socks w ith the 
wool knotted gets shipped to Van­
couver Headquarters, they are  re ­
turned to this Branch. Returned 
work casts discredit on your Branch, 
especially to your Work President. 
Sooner than hurt your feelings, the 
two K nitting Inspectors and myself 
have taken home m any garm ents 
each w eek to correct in our'- spare 
tim e the faults made by the kn it­
ters in not being more careful in 
their work. I t is up to  the women 
knitters who take oiit Red Cross 
wool to see tha.t th e ir work re tu rn ­
ed is a credit to  the Branch and 
themselves.
“Surely any knitter reading the 
above small errors would not say 
that ‘Red Cross knitting is too fussy 
and particular—I am not going to 
do any more for them ’. T hat in  my 
opinion is a deplorable attitude and 
this spirit should hot be allowed to 
get into the ONLY Branch of w ork 
that so mjany of us women can do 
for the w ar in this peaceful valley.
“I hope that many knitters w ill 
re tu rn  to  the Red Cross and help to 
make the Kelowna Branch out­
standing in the quality of the kn it­




E rJistaaen t of J&cqaeliac Payn- 
tc r  as Cook M arks N ew  P ol­
icy
Repledge for War Savings
I P M  M  I P  J H  « i  A l l
(By Biig.-Gcn. H. S. Sewell)
It is now |>oKsiblc to pKX*e lo- 
gclhcr tiic story of "Mcxire’s March," 
in which four British soldiers, led 
by a New /Zealand cavalryman, 
Ronald Moore, walked 210 miles 
through the heai t of the Libyan des­
ert in ten days, with no other sup­
plies than one small jxit of jam 
and one two-gallon tin of water.
I ’liey were with the "Long Range 
Patro l” which raided Murzuk, in 
the depths of U»e desert, uctxiss 700 
miles of enemy territory early last 
January. 'n»e patrol was returning 
from that exploit toward the Kuf- 
ra Oasis, when among a group of 
low hills it was met by a mobile 
enemy force acc*ompanicd by three 
enemy aircraft. In the fight which 
followed, the British commander 
was killed and his truck, which had 
been disabled by gunfire, was cap­
tured. Having "no air support of 
their own, the rest of the patrol 
withdrew under orders of the sec­
ond in command, after inflicting 
considerable damage on their a t­
tackers.
One New Zealand corporal was 
killed a t his gun, and lou r men be­
lieved to have been destroyed with 
their truck were left behind. These 
lour wore: Trooper Ronald Moore, 
of Tahapl, New Zealand; Guards­
m an John Easton, of Edinburgh; 
Guardsman Alexander Winchester, 
of Glasgow, and P rivate  Alfred 
Tighe, of Manchester. Although pre­
sumed to be killed, th e y  had, in 
reality, escaped from  their shatter­
ed truck and hid in nearby hills to 
escape Capture b y  the enemy. Their 
weapons were useless; Moore was 
wounded in the foot, Easton had a 
bullet wound in the throat, and 
Tighe was suffering from, an in­
ternal injury.
On the following m orning (Feb­
ruary  1), the enemy had gone. Hay^ 
ing discovered among the burnt- 
out wreckage one two-gallon tin of 
water, our men were faced with 
two alternatives. They could walk 
w hat was to them the comparative­
ly short distance of 80 miles north­
eastwards to K ufra and give them­
selves up  to the Italians-—as indeed 
they could have done on the spot 
the day before—or retain  their 
freedom a t the expense of almost 
' certain death by attempting to 
walk 290 miles, following the cart- 
tracks along the w ay they had 
come, with the slender chance that 
they m ight be picked up  by some 
Free French party. Rather than 
give in, they chose the la tte r course.
Under the implicit leadership of 
Moore, t h ^  set b lit  on th e ir ,in ­
credible march, carrying in turn  toe 
precious tin of water. On toe third 
day. they found a two-pound pot 
of plum  jam, dropped off one of toe 
trucks on the journey northward. 
They ate the whole of it to a t day.
On the fourth day, Tighe becam e: 
very tired; oh toe fifth, he  eventu­
ally persuaded his comrades to 
leave h im  and to go b h , as he felt 
he was hindering their progress,
By to e  n inth  day, Moore, Easton 
and W inchester had walked 130 
miles, b u t owing to violent sand­
storms they had difficuliy in foll­
owing the  nsotor tracks, which by 
now had entirely disappeared over 
long stretches of toe  route.
On toe  evening of the nm th day, 
a French patrol found Tighe. He 
was still .conscious and, although
Mi.n3 Jacqueline I'ayiiU'r. of West- 
bank, has cnli-stcd m the H.C.A.F. 
as a cjok. Her picture, along with 
those of three other B. C. women, 
appeared in the Saturday issue of 
the Vancouver Daily I’rovince. 
jirior to leaving fur the east for 
trainicig.
'i'his enlistment of women for ac­
tive service with the R.C.A.F. marks 
a new p«jlicy in A ir Force enlist­
ments. These enlistments will re ­
lease men for other work and are 
supplem entary to the enlisUnent of 
women in the Canadian Women's 
Auxiliary Air Force, which has just 
enrolled its first members for train­
ing in 'roronto.
MIADA
b  i T O i
A!
he had been ulono and wiUiout wa­
ter for four days, his first tliought 
was to explain that his three com­
panions were ahead of him. A 
search party was a t once organized 
by the French, but was unsuccess­
ful in following the track in toe 
dark.
The three men walked on to­
gether but, as toclr strength gave 
out, first Easton and then Winches­
ter logged behind. Finally, on the 
tenth day, another -search party 
found, first Easton and then Win- 
qhester tw.elvc'’ miles fuirtoer on. 
Both could walk no more and were 
lying exhausted in the sand.
The party  came up with Moore 
210 miles from his starting point. 
Hq was still plodding along with 
swinging arm s—perfectly clear­
headed and normal. He waved to 
them without stopping, os if to an 
acquaintance during a w alking race. 
He was determined to reach Tekra 
In toe two days more which he 
estimated he could last out, and he 
would most probably have done It 
if he had not been found. With no­
thing in' eat for ten days except a 
little jam, with only four pints of 
w ater to drink, and with a shell 
splinter still lodged in his wounded 
foot, he had not only walked this 
astonishing distance but had for 
several days virtually carried with 
him  toe others who were physically 
w eaker than himpelf.
When found, Easton could scarce­
ly swallow, owing to his wound, and 
he died, shortl.y afterwards, having 
to the end displayed extraordinary 
courage. Tighe and W inchester soon 
recovered, and Moore, from the day 
he was found, hardly suffered at all 
from after-effects.
RODGERS &CO.
T he House of a T housand  B argains
Is  the place to  save on . . .
1,000 G A R M E N T S O F
WINTER
UNDERWEAR
S T A N F IE L D ’S
T U R N B U L L ’S
and all o th e r lead­
ing  brands.
TURNBULL COMBS.....................................................................  $li!9
TURNBULL COMBS........................................   $1.95
STANFIELD’S COMBS. ..............................................................  $2JJ6
STANFIELD’S PURE WOOL COMBS............ - ............-.........  $3.76
SHIRTS and DRAWERS, each ...................   J)5
PURE WOOL SHIRTS and DRAWERS, each .......................... $1J)5






From  Page 1, Column 8 
$136,400.19 in  1940, indicating an in­
crease of $4,356.22.
A rrears and delinquent taxes on 
toe roll fo r 1941 amounted to $11,- 
421.61, while in 1940 the amount 
was ^,917.16, an increase for ,1941 
of $1,564.45. Of toe total amount of 
arrears and delinquent taxes this 
year, $7,670.88 have been paid, rep­
resenting 67.16 per cent, a fraction 
under last year’s percentage of 
67.63.
Prepaym ent of taxes this year 
amounted to  $41,168.78 as against
C O A L
T H E  K IN G  O F  F U E L S  
Fill U p  your bin
NOW!
W e carry  the  best in coals, 
featu ring  “Glo-Coal,” the deep 
seam  D rum heller coal, and 
“D rum helier H ard ,” the hot, 






Express-^-Freight and Furniture Moving
$39,995.21 in 1940, an increase of 
$1,173.57.
The Collector also pointed out 
that toe  collection of $121,992.25 of 
toe 1941 levy is in  excess in com­
parison w ith toe collection for 1940 
by $3,493.28. He fu rther showed 
that the  total for tax  receipts iss­
ued as a result of phone calls dur­
ing toe overtime bn  Saturday, from 
1.00 p,m. to midnight, was $5,157.96.
To sum up, the percentage of toe 
levy collected this year was 94.32; 
in  1940, 93.69; in 1939, 94.51; in 1938, 
94.25; in 1937, 95.85, which is toe  
record to  date.
es, the W.A.S. and the  CivUiah De­
fence w orkers without giving your 
Conveners and Inspectors toe task 




JgaiAE.Satin a Son UolM—VMBteOd.
This advertisement is not publlahej
T h is  advertisem ent is not published or displayed by  the L iquor or displayed by the Liquor Control 
C ontrol Board or by the G overnm ent of B ritish  Columbia. Board
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
—^Last T im es T o n ig h t—
“BORDER VIGILANTES’
and “M O D E L  W I F E ”
FBI., SAT, Mat; Sat., 2,30 pjn. 
Nightly, 7 and 9.11 pan.
MON„ TUES„ Mat. Mon., 2.30 
Nightly, 7 and 8.20 p jn .
WED., THUBS., Mat. Wed., 2.30 
Nightly, 7 and 8.26 pan.
M e i o w E i a ^ W e s t l s s i t i E c
TBES:
P^Senoatt











'withthe grandest screw-  ^
ball of them al l . . .  the 
stage hit is now a 
screen scream!
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Leave K elow na Leave W estbank
—Plus—. 
PETERltOBBE'S Honor Hit I Also NEWS
IV
A C O LU M B IA  P IC T U a e
—LATEST NEWS—
D O N ’T  F O R G E T -~ -M idn igh t M atinee, M O N ., N O V . 10.
i O m O B Y  
Use E M I  if
7.10 a.m. 7.30 a,m.
8.10 99 8.30 i>
9.10 99 . 9.30 99
10.10 ■ >> 10.30 99
11.10 99 11.30
12.15 p,m. 12.30 p.m.
1.10 99 1.30 99 ‘
2.10 99 2.30 99
3.10 99 3.30 99




8.10 . 99. 8.30 99
9.10 99 , 9.30 99
10.10 99 10.30 99
11.10 99 11.30 99
A . D IX O N ,




W om en’s favorite “w ear it over every th ing .”- H arris
T w eeds w ith  rag lan  sleeves and convertible $ 3 0 .0 0 m
collar. H ard  w earing. Price ...................... ...
T A IL O R E D  C O A TS—rSem i-fitting, narrow  revers and ex­
tended  shoulders accentuate th e  fitted w aist. Brushed 
T w e e d s  and  Boucle $ 2 9 . 9 5
Cloths. F ro m —..............
T W E E D  B O X  CO A TS— S turdy , interlined, long  wearing, 
good style for w earing over sw eaters o r suits. Good variety
of colors and tw eeds in all $ 1 4 .9  5 ‘“ $ 2 5 .9 5
sizes and a t all prices.'
I
P E R S IA N  P A W  BO X  COATS— Inky  black, tigh tly  
curled pelts. W arm  and hard  w earing. f t  l i f t
H igh  shoulders, size 20. P r ic e .... .
P E R S IA N  P A W  S E M I-F IT T E D  C O A T  —  Round, 
sligh tly  gathered yoke in back. T o  be virorn w ith belt or 
w ithout. Fastened a t th ro a t w ith $ ^ f t  f t f t
rh inestone clasp. Size 16. Price .....
E L E C T R IC  S E A L  B O X  F IT T IN G  C O A TS— Satin
$ 4 0 .0 0  $ 8 0 .0 0
R A T C O A T in m edium  brow n shade, iovely quality .
Satin  lined. Size 18. $ 8 5 .0 0
TUNE IN NIGHTK O V  EVERY TUESDAY  
8.30 to 9.00 p.m. '
for our radio program
The “ACADEMY AWARD.” starring ONA MUNSON
M e S M e ^ ' ,£ im 4 ^ d
‘•I*- ij f*- -V
V,
